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SENATORS AHEAD THE
MIimA CAUED 
TO STOP RIOTS 

IN COU AREAS
Oyer a Score of Persons 

Wounded by Pickets Scat
tered Over a Fifteen Mile 
Front.

Harrisburg, HI., Oct. 5— (AP) — 
National Guard troops were ordered 
Into Ssdine county this morning by 
Lieutenant Colonel Robert W. Davis 
after picketing miners along a 15- 
mile front had been accused by of
ficials of Peabody Mine No. 43 of 
wounding a score or more persons.

Dayis said he expected 200 sol
diers to move into the county.

Officials of the mine said that at 
least three persons were seriously 
wounded by the incessant firing of 
the picketers, and appealed for med
ical attention. However, local 
authorities said they had been un
able to get Emyone to brave the bul
lets and go to the rescue, one am
bulance operator having flatly re
fused to take the risk.

Power Lines Cut
Meanwhile, power lines leading 

into the mine were cut by the 
picketers and a Big Four railroad 
bridge about an eighth of a mile 
from the mine property was blown 
up.

The blast that wrecked the bridge 
was the one heard here early today 
and offlci^ds of the mine who in
vestigated said they found 41 clicks 
of dynamite that had failed to ex
plode in the wreckage.

The d3m8Lmite was believed to 
have been part of the 100 sticks 
stolen several months ago from 
Harrisburg powder supply ware
house.

Chief of Police Slow of Eldorado 
home of Nip Evans, leader of the 
coxmty organizatior of the Progres
sive Miners Union, reported the 
destruction by dynamite of the 
Grend hotel at ESdorado this mottl
ing. He said the small frame build
ing was destroyed.

Police Defied
As the morning advemced the 

picketers were centering their at
tack on State Highway 13 between 
Marion and Harrisburg and were 
said by officials to defy attempts 
of smyone to pass.

Members c f the United Workers 
union of Williamson county, vrtio 
attempted to report for work today 
in the Peabody mine, were greeted 
by bullets when they arrived at a 
point three miles east of Shady 
Rest, headquarters of the former 

' notorious Birger gang of bandits.
Due to lack of communication 

facUitips it was impossible to learn 
results of the fighting immediately.

First Reports
The first accoimt of the rioting in 

Saline county came from Lewis 
Dodd of Raleigh, HI., who was shot

A l o t  o f  a i r p l a n e
DODGES FLYING ROOFS

Los Angeles, Oct. 5— (AP) — 
Roofs were a flying hazard to E. 
L. Remlin, airplane pilot.

He reports a ^wirling desert 
wind unroofed several buildings 
on a farm north of San Fernando 
yesterday, carried tliem high in 
the air and forced him to alter 
his course to avoid a collision.

FIRST WHISKEY ADS 
OUT IN NEW YORK

Full Page Announcement in 
Newspapers Gives Prices 
of All the Brands.

Senator Hits Dust On Clos^ Sacrifice Play

New York, Oct. 5— (AP) — The 
first advertisement since prohi
bition addressed to the general 
public by a liquor dealer, listing 
famous brands and quoting prices, 
appeared in morning papers in this 
city today.

The advertisement, occupying a 
full page and headed “for delivery 
promptly if and when repeal comes,” 
quoted Black and White Scotch 
whiskey, Johnny Walker, and Haig 
emd Haig at $25 a case of 12 bottles, 
plus $14.77 a case for import duties 
and Federal taxes. House of LordT 
gin will be sold at $20 a case, with 
a similar tax. Martell 3-star cognac 
is quoted at $35 a case, with the 
same tax.

All the standbys of pre-prohibi
tion days appear in the advertise
ment. There is sloe-gin, liqueur- 
cordials, Geneva gin, champaigne, 
brandyegg tonic, and the best known 
American and Canadian brands of 
rye and Bourbon.

Sixteen-year-old American whis
key is priced at $68 for a case of 
12 quarts, with a tax of only $3.30 
because it is a nativ^ product.

The advertisement stresses the 
fact that the taxes quoted are “pres
ent" taxes, implying that there may 
be increases when repeal becomes 
effective.

Coincident with the annoxmee- 
ment, 500 cases of a 3-stsu' Hennessy 
arrived in New York on the liner 
LaFayette, in bond, for a distri
butor. It was the first consignment
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CLOUT FOUR DOUBLES 
TO GAIN EARLY LEAD

CROWD V K Y  SMALL 
AT THIRD CONTEST

Weather Dark and Dreary 
Carries Threat of Rain for 
World Series Battle.

Washington Bats Speak Londly to Score Twice in First 
and Once in Second and SeTmth Innings WhitehiB 
Hurls Brilliantiy to Hnmble Giant Sluggerr, Mel Ott 
Strikes Out Twice; Fitzsimmons Given Fine SopporL

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer

An exciting play in the second World Series game between the Washington Senators and New York Giants 
at the Polo Grounds in New York, was caught by the cameramsm as Buddy Meyer, Washington second base-
man, slid safely into second base on a sacrifice by 
6 to 1.

‘Goose” Goslin in the first Inning. The Gismts won,

(Contlnaed r Page Two)

GERMANY’S STAND 
ON JEWS ASSAILED

By Associated Press
Further possibility of dangerous 

vrinds to the lower east coast of 
Florida WEIS removed early today as 
the tropical disturbance which 
threatened that area moved out into 
the atlEintic sifter lashing Key West 
with its outer winds.

Across the continent. Southern 
California hoped for relief from 
blistevang heat that set new records. 
Los Angeles yestenday sweltered at 
100— the hottest day in four years. 
Pasadena and Glendale had high 
marks of 103 degfees and Riverside, 

I 1 t f  U miles east of Los Angeles, 104.
L6ESU6 l/6 l6R R l6S  IFOin YZl" I/Uigh pressure condition in the Utah 

® ® desert was blamed by United States

GALE TOUCHES FLORIDA 
T H ^  BLOWS INTO SEA

Across the Continent Blis-  ̂JOHNSON DIRECTS 
lering Heal Wave Beats ^QW CAMPAIGN
Down on Florida — Three _ __

 ̂ Freak Storms. NRA Administrator Is Now
Again Badrirt~D eslrfr 
Capital.

MANY SEEK JOBS 
ON ROAD PROJECTS

3ver 5,000 AppEcadons Al
ready Received at State’s 
Employment Agencies.

rioos Countries Say They 
Should Be Recognized.

(Continaed n Page Eight)

BYRD’S FUGSHIP 
IS IN DISTRESS

Is Being Towed to Port Off 
the Coast of North Caro
lina; Byrd Not Aboard.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 5.— (AP) 
—Rear dmiral Richard E. Bjoifi’s 
polar expedition flagship, the Bear 
of Oaklsmd, reported today it was 
in distress off treacherous Frying 
Pan Shoals on the North Carolina 
coast and later was taken into tow 
by the Stone Towing Company tug, 
Blanche.

The meager reports received by 
the Coast Guard did not disclose the 
nature of the vessel’s difficulties, 
but Coast Guardsmen here believ
ed the craft had develimed engine 
trouble. No serious weather dis
turbances off the coast have been re
ported for several days.

Vessel Is Sighted.
The Modoc, Coast Guard cutter, 

left here at 7:20 a. m. to go to the 
Bear’s aid and expected to reach her 
about 11 a. m, ’The Coast Guard 
cutter, however, had not arrived 
when the Oak Island life saving sta
tion reporteu sighting the Bear m 
tow of the Blanche off Southport at 
10:45 a. m.

’The Oak Island station said the 
two were slowly making their way 
to port and estimated they would 
arrive in Southport about 3 p. m.

Earlier the Cape Fear Coast 
station reported sighting a craft 
which it believed was the Bear 
about seven miles off shore, but said 
it apparently was proceeding imder 
its own power and was not in dis
tress.

The Oak Island station’s later re
port caused the belief here the Cape 
Fear station was noistaken in the 
identity of the ship it sighte^

Adnfiral Byrd is not bboard the 
.VesseL

Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 5.— 
(A P )—Germany’s stand regarding 
Jews was further attacked at a 
meeting of the League of Nations 
political committee todaj^ when 
French delegates held that the 
German “ legal discrimination 
against Jews” makes them a minor
ity entitled to the benevolent consid
eration of the league.

The French position was explained 
by Victor Henry Berenger, former 
ambassador to Washington, who 
pointed out that Jews in France en
joy equal rights with all other citi
zens.

He called for “a universal adher
ence to principle's of the French 
revolution guaranteeing against dis
crimination on the basis of race, 
color or creed.”

Germany’s Stand
A Germany representative previ

ously declared that the Jewish ques
tion- should not be joined with the 
committee’s current debate on 
minorities since the Jews had never 
been asked to be considered a minor
ity.

M. Berenger joined in the de
fense of parliamentary government 
such as that made yesterday by 
William G. A. Ormsby-Gore, the 
British League of Nations delegate, 
who said his government “believes 
firmly in a parliamentary sjrstem in 
which the minorities can carry their 
voice to the government and aU 
sides must be heard before laws can 
be enacted.”

Equal Bights
Baron Pompeo Alois! of Italy sis- 

serted that all peoples had a right 
to a “peaceful existence within the 
state to which they are attached.”

The German thesis underwent 
continued attacks subsequently by 
other delegations.

Canadian and Irish Free State 
-delegations today offered their sup
port for proposals considered by the 
League of Nations political commis
sion for alleviating the condition of 
German Jews.

The Irish spokesman favored a 
world Convention to study ways to 
protedt minorities such as would be 
provided in a Polish resolution now 
in the hands of the committee re
porter.

He and R. J. Ma.^lon of Canada 
praised a British suggestion that 
greater publicity be given any action 
by the League on the question of 
minorities.

(Continued on Page Fwo)

LINDBERGH ON WAY 
TO CARD IFF.! 41^

Flying Colonel Using Auto
mobile to Visit His Wife’s 
Relatives.

Washington. Oct. 5.- (AP) 
Hugh S. Johnson directed the pov r 
of NRA’s influence today toward n 
“huy-now” campaign to speed the. 
circulation of money and credit.

He addressed manufacturers and 
advertisers throughout the country, 
noting the end of the “flat wallet 
era” and urging full cooperation in 
!lie “now is the time to buy” drive 
offi-ially set to start Monday.

John.-'rn’s move to increase credit 
ve’ocity was entirely chiefly to help 
.n.’ -'-try meet NRA’s higher pay- 
ro !.'’. hut it blended smoothly with 
F . ' l e n t  Roosevelt’s determined 
Ac As to expand credit and boost 

Arm prices.
Banker Consulted.

Further, it coincided with the 
son-,mg to Washington of Henry 
Rruere, president of the Bowery 
"av'ng.s Bank of New York, who 
ho.c.r'',cd Mr. Roosevelt’s train as it 
’neaued toward the White House

Hartford, Oct. 5.— (APl-r- Jobs In 
Connecticut undef the public works 
iMfl FdflftFM Voa'S'^rojects have been 
applied for by nearly 5,000 perjiona 
registering at the five branch offices 
already set up In towns in the pro
gram under Miss Milllcent Pond, re- 
emplo3maent director for the Con
necticut area. Miss Pond, with 
central headquarters In the state
office building. reports to th^tories the first 
United States employment service^ g . 
at Washington, 

j  Branches Established
Since the director begfan work 

two months ago, Branches have 
been established in Meriden, An- 
.conia. Middletown, Torrington and- 

i New London, with another to be set 
up in Norw^k soon. Created to 
secure a widespread distribution of 

' work when the works program has 
been launched and men are wanted, 
they have been 'ocated in towns 
without state employment offices in 
order to avoid duplication.

How Classified
Miss Pond annoimced that the 

registration of applicants for work 
is to place them_according to quali
fication, war veterans with de
pendents having preference, fol
lowed by citizens of towns or dis-

Griffith Stadium, Washington, 
Oct. 5.— (A P )—Dark and dreary as 
the Senators’ prospects was the set
ting today for the third game of 
the World 'Series as the Giants 
switched their attack to the home 
of the groggy American League 
champions kfter winning the first 
two games In New York.

Overhead the skies were lowering, 
threatening any moment to spUl 
rain down on the tiny vanguard of 
the capital rooters that led the 
straggling march on the Griffith 
Stadium.

The cheerlessness of the weather, 
the precariousness of the situation 
that beset Joe Cronin’s athletes, 
combining with wholesale reports of 
lack of interest among those who 
were expected to be fighting to buy 
tickets, added to the general 
gloom.

Band Hits Keynote
’The band that grouped back of 

home plate, doing the best it coxUd 
for the early arrivals, hit the key
note of the situation either by acci
dent or design when it swung into 
“Stormy Weather” for its opening 
effort, and then worked back to the 
same refradn at every opportunity.

’The Senators, with Joe Cronin’s 
lantern jaw sticking out a fresh 
inch, were about early, a quiet, de
termined looking lot with little to 
say. 'The lack of enthusiasm on 
their arrival here last night hsisn’t 
aided spirits considerably deflated by 
left-handed Carl Hubbell and the 
young right-hand sinker ball heaver, 
Hal Schumacher, who in two vic- 

4 to 2, the second, 
allowed the allegedly

.loni New York efty. Bruere was i projects w e located.
c>:pcc ted to coordinate the entire I This week the service placed 145
credit

was tne governments request 
bids on 844,525 tons of steel rails 
for 47 r.nilroads. The public work.s 
administration will lend the $25.- 
000,000 or more buying price to the 
carriers.

United States, Bethlehem and In
land Steel and the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Company were the con- 

. cerns to which Jpseph B. Eastman, 
Charles A. Lindbergh motored to- , railroad coordinator addressed re
day toward Ssilisbury and West i quests for prices.

..... expansion campaign. , persons in the ^ s y  moto control
work in the woods, after they were Anotner step with the same aim . ^  ^  department

the governments request for : agriqulture men, the total di-
’/ided among the branch offices 
follows:

I Torrington, 75; Middleto-wn,
; Meriden, 25, and Ansonla, 15.

as

30;

London, Oct. 5.— (AT’ i 
somewhere in the first heavy fog of 
the season, Colonel and Mrs.

Englsind, presumably enroute to 
‘ Cardiff, Wales, to visit relatives.

Without being recognized the 
Americ-ins stayed at a hotel six 
miles from Southampton overnight, 
after their arrival at Southampton 
from Staanger, Norway. 'ITiey 
dined with 45 other guests without 
attracting atfention.

They started motoring westward 
at 9 a. m. today. The elements con
trived to aid chem in their desire 
to keep their whereabouts secret, 
for there was a sudden change to 
foggy weather shortly after they 
landed and disappeared in an auto
mobile from Woolston airport.

Relatives In London
It was lean e-' that Mr. and Mrs. 

Aubrey Morgan, Mrs. Lindbergh’s 
brother-in-law and sister, have left 
their home in Ca r̂diff. ’The man
ager of Morgan’s'drapery and fur
nishings firm said he understood 
they had gont to London. The 
whereabouts of Mrs. Lindbergh’s 
mother Mrs. Dwight Morrow, also 
was a mystery. No information 
concerning her was available at 
Cardiff.

At the American Embassy it was 
said the Lindberghs did not want 
the Embassy to know where they 
were going. Furthermore, it was 
saild, the Embassy did not want to 
know, because of coimtless Inquiries 
about them.

Members of the Morgan house
hold - refused'to discMS.T the fliers’ 
plans, but t was Indicated the 
American travellers were expected 
to visit there.

Soon Back on lob.
Johnson, expected back in his 

office soon to direct personally the 
buying campaign and reorganize his 
administration for enforcement 
work, cited to the manufactureVs 
statistii^al evidence that new pur-

(Continned on Page ’Two.)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, O ct 5.— (A P )—The 
position of the ’Treasury on October 
3 was: Receipts, $27,780,419.02; 
expenditures, $35,288,249.81; bal
ance, $1,143,759,193.96; otistom.T du
ties for the month, $2,390,742.89.

Receipts for the flsca’ year (since 
July 1), $715,649,694.52; expendi
tures, $958,074,869.28 (including 
$302,806,489.93 emergency relief ex
penditures) ; excess of expenditures, 
$242,425,174.76v

Troop$ And State Police 
Move to Stop Strike Riots

ball-murdering American Leaguers 
exactly one earned run and ten hits.

Only ancient "Goose” Goslin, who 
knocked one of Schumache.'s fast 
curves into the right field stands at 
the Polo g^roimds yesterday, has 
been able to get an extra base hit

(Continued on Page B ght)

9BINS0N SCORES 
INFLATION THEORY

Griffith Stadium, Washington, 
Oct. 5.— (A P )—Joe Cronin’s Sena
tors sailed through the first seven 
innings of the third world series 
game with the Giants today leading 
4 to 0 as Earl WhltehiJ pitched 
courageously, the big Washington 
bats spoke loudly against Fred Fitz
simmons, and a crowd of 25,(X)0 
cheered In sunshine that followed 
early rain the moment President 
Roosevelt came into the park. •

Four doubles In a five hit barrage 
counted two runs off the National 
League b u ck le  ball star in the 
first and another in the second, aft
er which, with the aid of brilliant 
fielding and throwing, Fitzsimmons 
escaped unscathed through the next 
four.

Joe Moore’s marvelous throw 
from deep left field doubled Earl 
WhltehUl at the plate after Goose 
Goslin had filed out, cutting off the 
Washington rally in the second, 
while Hughle Critz, little Giant 
second baseman, made a circus stop 
and throw on Joe Kuhel’s grounder 
over second in the sixth, forcing 
Cronin, who had singled at second.

After being in trouble in the sec
ond and third innings, WhltehlU 
settled dov.n and allowed but onie 
hit, Travis .Tackson’s double to cen
ter in the fourth, through the 
fourth, fifth and sixth innings.

Seeks A  Shutout

Calls It Dangerous and Lia
ble to Lead to Disaster, 
He Says.

By ASSOCIA'TED PRESS. Sminers strengthened picket lines and 
I announced a determination to pre-

Troops and state police moved to 
preserve order and prevent violence 
today as tension increased in 
spreading trouble spots of Ameri
can Industiy.

At Herrisburg, HI., four compan
ies of National Guards were order
ed mobilized for duty in Saline 
county as clashes broke out between 
warring mining factions.

Two terrific bomb explosions cli
maxed a night of terror in the 
southern Illinois coal fields and at 
Peabody Mine No. 43, officials re
ported that pickets had surrounded 
the working and opened fire fnd 
that many persons had been 
wounded.

In ^estem Pennsylvania, state 
police and deputy sheriffs h^tened 
to strategic joints as strikin|[

vent reopening of soft, coal mines 
closed for three weeks in a fight for 
union recognition.

Two steel workers were slashed 
by pickets as they attempted to 
enter the Clairton, Pa., plant of the 
Ccumegie Steel Company. It was 
the second outburst in 18 hours 
among steel strikers, one man 
havii^ been shot and others clubbed 
at Ambridge, Pa., earlier.

At Scranton, Pa., the ninth dyiia- 
naiting in an anthracite strike dam
aged the home of a miner, while 
workers’ automobiles wer_ stoned by 
pietets at Dickson City, Pa.

Foffd Motor Company strikers 6t 
Ghestear. Pai, and Edgewater, N. J., 
announced plans for a '“ march” by 
automobile on the Ford plant at De
troit.

New York, Oct. 5.— (A P )—Sena
tor Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas 
returned from Europe today on the 
liner Msinhattan and issued a warn
ing against currency inflation.

“Currency inflation as commonly 
proposed,” the Democratic floor 
leader said, “is dnagerous and is 
likely to do more harm than good to 
the cause of National recovery.”

The Senator said that while he 
had gone abroad primarily for a 
rest, he had given a good deal of 
time to the study of monetary prob
lems.

Hints at Disaster
“Th"! printing of money, avowedly 

for inflationjUT  ̂ purposes, always 
has led to disaster,’ he said. “Prob
ably thevrevsduation of the dollar, 
its stabilization and the prudsnt re
adjustment of price levels will t f -  
ford the necessary expansion of pur
chasing power without further im
pairment of confidence. While I have 
been studying the subject all sum
mer, it is not asserted that my views 
concerning it are entitled to be re
garded as authoritative.”

The genator said that in spite of 
impediments and difficulties the ad- 
pil^stration of the NRA appeared 
to be meeting with a gratif3fing 
measure of success.

Many Bough Places 
"Admittedly,” he added, “ there 

are many rough places ahead and 
concerted cooperation on the part 
of the general public is more needed 
now than e^er to avert unfavorable 
reaction.”

In response to Inquiries Senator 
Robinson said that, while he had 
given no thought to the matter, it 
may be that a special sessldh of 
Congress will be justified to regu
late liquor Imports in the event of 
early repe^ of the Eli^teenth 
AmenomentT

THE GA3lE.
By Alan Gonld.

Griffith Stadium, Washington, 
O ct 5.— (A P )— Clogiidy skies and 

-intermittent drizzle nJwdfed the re
sumption of world series play today 
in the third game between the 
Gitints and Senators. Conditions 
improved simultaneously with the 
arrival of President Roosevelt at 
1:30 p. m., and the field was cleared. 
’The players of both teams lined up 
in front of the Presidential box, 
while the army band played the 
Star Bangled Banner, President 
Clark Griffith of the home club and 
baseball Commissioner Landis were 
among the first to shake hands with 
the President. There was a wild 
grab for the ball which Mr. Roose
velt threw out It finally fell into 
the possession of Heinie Manush, 
left fielder of the Senators.

The opposing pitchers, Fred Fitz
simmons of the Giants and Earl 
Whitehill of the Senators took some 
extra time to warm up because of 
the delay caused by the rain and the 
opening ceremonies. 'The police 
took some time to clear the field of 
spectators and cameramen, who 
were crowded around the field in 
front of the presidential box.

The huge bleacher stands in the 
outfield w6re barely half filled and 
the crowd was well short of a sell
out. Managers Terry and Cronin 
went into the customary huddle with 
the umpires at the plate. Despite 
the wetting the ball field looked to 
be in first class condition. The 
storm center passed so rapidly that 
patches of blue sky were visible and 
there was a glimpse of |un shine 
shortly before the game began.

The crowd was manifesting im
patience as the official debate re
garding ground rules continued be
tween managers and umpires. The 
sun was out brightly as the Sena
tors ran out on to the field.

First Inning.
GIANTS: Moore lifted a short fly 

that (Joslin caught just inside foul 
territory as he bounced against 
field box. Critz boimced to Bluege 
and was thrown out at first. Ter
ry hit the first ball pitched to Myer 
and was an easy putout at first.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.  ̂ ,

SENATORS: Myer poked a single 
through the infield to left. Goslin 
hit the first ball pitched .gainst the 
right field fence for a two bagger. 
Myer went to third and the Giants 
hnH a quick conference with Fitz
simmons. Manush filed out to 
Ryan, who took the ball in short left 
field. Herfnan Bell warmed up for 
the Giants; Oonin bounced to Fltz 
Simmons who made the putouC~ at 
first base while Myer scored and 
Goslin wfent to third. Fitzsimmons 
made a difficult stop but dropped 
the ball and was unable to make 
play at ti e plate. Goslin scored on 
Schulte’s hit to right, which went 
for two bases, when the Senator out
fielder beat Ott’s throw to Ryan on 
a close play< Kuhel bounced to 
Jackson and Schulte was run down 
between second and third base, 
Jackson to (Jritz.

Two Bans, Three Hits, no errors 
ohe left.

Second Inning.
GIANTS: Ott drove the first ball 

pitched to deep left field where Ma
nush made a sensational running 
catch close to the foul line. Davis
cracked a single past Bluege. Davis 
went to second a wild pitch. It 
waa ball one; Sewell got his j^ove 
on the ball, bpt couldn’t st<q> It, roll
ing away. WbltehlU waa having

EAR.L WMITEHI LL

difficulty controlHpg bis curve ball; 
Jackson walked, the fourth ball be
ing low and inside. Mancuso hit 
to Cronin and the Senators en
gineered a double play, that ended 
the inning Cronin to Myer to Kuhel.

No rons, one Ut, no errors, one 
left.

SENATORS: Bluege doubled
down the left field foul line, the ball 
was only inches inside the chalk 
mark as it sped past third base. 
Sewell bounced to Critz and waa 
tossed out at first, Bluege ran to 
third. Bluege started for the plate 
on an attempted hit and nm play, 
but it failed to work as Whitehill 
hit into the dirt, Whitehill ground
ed to Fitzsimmons whose throw to 
Jackson failed to catch Muege as 
the latter slid back into the bag. It 
was a fielder’s choice and Whitehill 
reached first. Bluege scored on 
Myeris double along the first baise 
line, Whitehill puHlnfc up at third 
base. It was another close to the 
line hit, and Fitzsimmons had an
other confab with Teiry. (Soslin 
lifted a high fly to Moore and 
Whitehill was thrown out at tii® 
plate on a fine throw to Mancuso, 
completing a double play.

One ran, two hits, no errors; one 
left,

’Third Inning
GIANTS: Ryan hit a looping drive 

that Myer caught •with his gloved 
hand in short right center. It was a 
spectacular catch. Fitzsimmons 
slashed a base hit on a drive that 
bounced off Manager Cronin’s aim. • 
Moore hit the first ball pitched to 
Cronin smd Fitzsimmons w as'forc
ed at second, Cronin to Myer, but 
Moore beat the relay to first. Critz 
singled sharply over second amd 
Moore raced all the way to third. 
Terry grounded out to Kuhel, un
assisted.

No roN , two hits, no errors, two
reft. ,

SENATORS: Manush grounded 
to Ryan and was thrown out at 
first; Cronin dribbled a grounder to - 
Critz and was an easy putout. 
Schulte poked a hit past Terry for a 
single. Kuhel grounded to Jack- 
son and Schulte was forced out at 
second on the throw to Critz.

No runs, one hit, no errors, <mo 
left.

Fourth Inning
GIANTS: Ott fanned, swinging at 

a high hard one and the crowd roar
ed. Davis rolled out Myer to KuheL 
Jackson lashed a double to deep left 
center. Mancuso hoisted a high fly 
to Schulte.

No rons, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

SENATORS: Bluege rolled to 
Ryan who made a .nice throw for 
the putout. Sewell hit the first 
ball to Davis in deep centerfleld. 
Mancuso made a nice catch of 
Whitehill’s high foul at the edge of 
the Giants’ dugout

No runs, no hits, no erroMi none 
left.

I l f  til Inning
GIANTS: Ryan grounded out oin 

the first badl pitched as WhiteblU 
made a leaping one-hand stop and 
then threw '-to first. Fltzalminott| 
grounded out Bluege to KulM 
made a nice cateb-^of the thii^ 
man’s wide throw. Moore buinted. 
Whitehill and was thrown out alt 
first i

No rvmr ae hita, no errean, noW^ 
le ft

SENATORS: M ji^
4 1 called third strike. Goiilft 
high fly to Davis vdio took th t flfi

(OouttwAa m  face VsM I
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K Q IY S ENTER PIIAS 
^  IN KIDNAPING CASE

Both Say “Not G n at/*—  Date 
for Trial Is Set for Next 
Monday.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 5— (AP) — 
Gaorf^ (Machine Gun) Kelly and 
hla wife Blathryr pleaded not guilty 
today to Federal kidnaping charges 

’ ^ued  on the abduction and ransom 
of Chadee P. Urschel, oil million
aire.

Under heavy gxiard the Kellys 
were moved by automobile from the 
coimty Jail to the Federal building 
for the arraignment. They were re
turned to the well-fortified jail im
mediately afterward.

Judge Edgar S. Vaught refused 
pleas of their atomeys for a 24-, 
hour delay in the arraignment and 
denied Mrs. Kelly a change of venue.

Trial of the Kellys is set for next | 
Monday.

Kathryn Kelly, attractively dress
ed, smiled occasionally during the j 
proceedings. Her husband, accused

as one of the actual kidnapers of 
Urschel, appeared nervous.

K el^ was represented by James 
H. Mathers, attorney who defended 
Harvey Bailey in the kidnaping 
case, and Mrs. Kelly's attorney was 
John Roberts, whom she contacted 
while she was still a fugitive to de
fend her mother, Mrs. R. G. Shan
non.

FIRST WHISKEY ADS 
OUT IN NEW YORK

(Oontinned from Page One)

to reach America in expectation of 
repeal.

When Lily Pons, coloratura so
prano of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company, returning from a vacation 
in France, learned that the cognac 
was on the foredeck of the Lafay
ette and that the arrival of the 
brandy was accepted as an indica
tion that repeal would be a fact 
by Christmas, she sang three bars 
from her favorite aria. Then she 
went forward to view the consign
ment.

Gas Bill Causes Arrest 
' O f Home Liquor Maker

New York, O ct 5.— (A P )—^Things*around to the Faulhammer house- 
were pretty serene in the Faulham- bolfi where they foimd the husband, 
mer household until the gas bill

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Cane A_Ckr%  
Sugar, 10-lb. cloth sack^T J7 C
Quaker Oats, Quick Cooking or 
Regular,
2 p k g s ..........................
Estelle Sweet Wrin
kled Peas, 2 cans . . . .
Silver Dust, a Dish 
Towel Free, 2 pkgs. . .
Sealect Milk,
4 tall ca n s ...................
Diamond Shelled Wal
nuts, V^-lb. t in ..........
Krasdale Certified
Flour, 5-lb. sa ck .........
Krasdale Fancy
Dates, 24-oz. pkg.........
Anglo Corned Beef,
c a n ...............................
Potatoes, Native 
Green Mountain, peck

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

BRANDY IMPORTED
Washington, O ct 5 — (AP) — 

James M. Doran, commissioner of 
industrial alcohol, several weeks ago 
issued permits for the importation 
of 500 cases of Three Star Hennessy 
to meet what he described as a 
shortage of brandy needed for medi
cinal purposes in the hospitals.

The shortage was occasioned, he 
said, by the virtual refusal of holders 
of old brandy to release it from the 
bonded warehouses, they preferring 
to hold it until prohibition is re
pealed.

COMPANY SUED.

Hartford, O ct 6.— (A P )— Injur
ies received by Mrs. Martha Strat
ton of Hartfort when she fell back
wards on the escalator in the store 
of J. J. Newberry and Company, 845 
Main street, Hartford, were the 
basis of the appeal by Mrs. Stratton 
from a decision in the superior court 
before Judge Carl Foster and a jury, 
heard in the Supreme Court today.

Mrs. Stratton sued for $25,000 
and the verdict was for the defend
ant.

ACCIDENTALLY §HOT.

Derby, Oct. 5.(AP)—Leon Tlno 
Eiiodati, 60, of Water street, this 
city, was foimd this morning suf
fering from a bullet woimd in the 
groin which he said was inflicted 
yesterday afternoon, while walking 
the railroad tracks here. He is in 
a serious condition In Griffin hospi
tal here. Ignacy, or James Bies- 
adreki, 38, of this city was arrested 
by local police on technical charges 
of dischsjging firearms within city 
limits and is held imder $1,000 bonds 
pending outcome of Diodati’s 
wounds.

came.
' Mrs. Anna Faulhammer went to 

the police station.
“Please, Sergeant," she said, 

“can’t you do something about my 
gas bUl?”

“Lady,” replied the sergeant, “we 
all have gas bills of our own. 
Now—.”

“But my husband. He uses all 
the gas and now he won’t pay for 
it. Can’t you do something?”

’The police obliged by going

John, busy at the kitchen stove with 
what appeared to be very much like 
a still.

“Yes,” John explained, "Tm msik- 
Ing alcohol. You see my feet are 
in very bad condition and the only 
relief I get la to bathe them in al
cohol.”

“Oh, yeah?” said the cops and 
took him before a United States 
commissioner.

’That gentleman prescribed rest 
for John’s feet, so they left him re
clining in a cell to await a hearing 
Oct. 11.

PATENTS PASSED 
BY MISS NEWTON

Washington Miss Must 0. K. 
AD Gadgets Before Yon 
Can Get a Patent.

Washington— (AP) — The man 
who, for example, gets a patent on 
his invention of a new expansible, 
chamber-type motor receives his 
government “OK” after the bright, 
brown eyes of a yoimg woman have 
gone over his plans.

Elizabeth Jane Newton might in
spire Jealousy in her famous ances
tor, Sir Isaac Newton, discoverer of 
the laws of gravity, if he could see 
her at work.

Engines Fascinate Her
All day she pores over intricate 

charts and engineers’ drawings at 
the patent examiner’s office in the 
commerce department. Each week 
she pstsses on from 20 to 40 applica
tions for patents on inventions in 
the motor world.

“They are complicated,” Miss 
Newton admits, "but engines, espe
cially the Internal combustion type, 
are the most fascinating things I 
know.”

She began her training at Duke 
university and then taught mathe
matics in a North Carolina high 
school.

She appears anything but the 
type of person who understands Just 
why an engine performs its mysteri
ous fimctlons. She speaks with a 
soft southern accent. Her auburn 
hair curls softly about her face. 
But her desk is a business-like af
fair, where she presides over blue
prints.

“Just what is my Job? Why, 1 
Interview applicants and attorneys,”

she says. “Then 1 examine and re
port on their clainis.

Reared On Farm
“There have been cotton presses, 

inventions for dairying, preserving 
bee cultiure and tobacco — my first 
assignments,” she says. “But 1 was 
brought up in the midst of such 
things on a North Carolina farm.

“Then 1 was moved to fire extin
guishers, liquid heaters and vapor
izers, printed matter, book making, 
curtains, tents and umbrellas.

“ Some months ago I fell heir to 
the motor art. But there’s nothing 
iin iiinm .i about it. Women have been 
inventing for centuries, and they 
are Increasing annually at the rate 
of three to one, compared with men. 
Their inventions deal mostly with 
industrial arts and transportation, 
rather then household contriv
ances.”

Miss Newton is irrepressible 
about her enthusiasm for engines. 
When she travels she usually visits 
factories, where she is readily ad- 
mlted into rooms marked, “Danger 
—Keep Out.”

Patent examiners are barred
from inventing while in government 
service.

‘"That doesn’t stop me, though, 
from doing things for myself,” says 
Miss Newton. “I can at least figure 
out an easier was to iron a collar.”

SUSPEqr ARRESTED.

Windsor, Oct. 5.— (A P )— James 
Kearney was arrested this morning 
at the request of Lieutenant Ekl- 
ward J. McCarthy and Lieutenant 
Avery of the Worces^ter, Mass., po
lice department on the charge of 
larceny. It is alleged that two eld
erly women of Leicester, a suburb 
of Worcester, have been defrauded 
out of approximately $1,000 which 
they entrusted to Kearney to de
posit for them.

Approximately two-tenths of the 
365,000,000 acres of land in the Unit
ed States occupied by crops, or 76,- 
000,000 acres, produce food for hu
man consumption.

L E T ' S  K N O W  T H E  T R U T H  A B O U T  T H I S  F O R D  V- 8

Look
Herel

f l

You can't beat a

for ECONOMY!
TKe Ford V-8 takes no more fuel than a 4-cylinder motor. It simply 
divides the four larger explosions into 8 smaller ones.

_The V-type motor, with its two short banks of cylinders, cuts in 
half the distance the gas mixture must travel to the end cylinders 
in a straight eight. It reduces by one-third the distance it must 
travel in a six.
The result is a more even distribution o f fuel — a smoother, con
tinuous flow of power, with maximum power output per 
cylinder.
On the same amount of fuel or less the V-type motor operates
more efficiently — develops more power — gives extra mileage.
Spend thoughtfully. Buy the car of tomorrow now, the Ford V-8.

[Tbk k 9m of a series of Ford V~S advertisements*! 
sponsored by your heat New Essgksnd Ford Dealer. J  .

ASK YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER FOR A DEMONSTRATION

MONARGHSVlSrr 
LONDON INCOGNITO

COSMOPOLITAN OUR 
MEETS TOMORROW

Kinf Boris and Qneen Gio- 
Tanna ThriD Ritzy Lon- 
‘Tlighters’’  at Night Chib.

NEA Service Writer
London.—’The time was a few 

nights ago. The place was tlie din
ing room of cme of London’s Ritziest 
hotels. The occasion was dinner. 
Many of “ the best people” were 
there, dressed to the nines, all the 
men in evening garb and women in 
the latest Paris models.

Everything was peaceful and 
pleasant until a dark-haired, dark- 
moustached man of medium height 
entered with his  ̂wife and unob
trusively sat down at a vacant ta
ble. ’Then there was a buzz. For the 
man wore an ordinary blue lounge 
suit and soft cellar and the woman 
was In a plain mauve-colored travel
ing dress.

"Who are those people, 1 won
der?” exclaimed one woman, quite 
at the top of her adenoids.

’The waiter said he understood 
they were a certain Dr. Handjlefl 
and wife.

“Of course,” said the shocked 
clothes-rack, “all those people with 
such names who come from the Bal
kans, never know how to do things 
properly, no matter how much 
money they may have.”

The Blow Fen
And that was that, imtil—
'The HandJielTs had finished their 

meal, peild their bill, given their tip 
and stroUed out.

At the door-way they were met 
by a band of Italian waiters, clerks 
and hotel officials, who stood stiffly 
at attention and gave them the 
Fascist salute.

’Then a secreh- was revealed and 
all the “best neople” felt worse than 
ever. For the Handjlefls were none 
other than King Boris of Bulgaria 
and his pretty wife, Queen Giovan- 
na, daughter of Itsily’s monarch.

It was Just one of those incidents, 
which if it had come to the ears of 
Boris, would have afforded him vast 
amusement. He is like that. He Is 
a most democratic king. He likes 
going about incognito. He dislikes 
fuss and feathers. He hates being 
bowed and scraped to. He loathes 
having a bunch of secret service 
men hovering about. Ruler of a na
tion of peasants, he likes to be a 
plain man among plain men. In this 
he differs very much from his fa
ther, ex-Czar Ferdinand of Bul
garia, who loved the glamor which 
goes with kingship.

King’s Pawn
Boris was bom at Sofia, his coun

try’s capital, on January 30, 1894. 
From the start. Czar Ferdinand 
made his baby heir an important 
pawn in his game of winning the 
affections of the- Bulgarian people. 
’The infant was proclaimed Prince of 
Timova in memory of the days 
when Bulgaria was a great .King
dom and Timova was its capital.

Boris was educated at the Sofia 
military academy and saw some of 
the realities of combat, serving as 
a major in the war of 1912 against 
Turkey. This gave him a life-long 
and profound liking and admiration 
for the peasant folk. In the great 
world war he served on the staff of 
his father when Bulgaria lined up 
on Germany’s side.

The loss of the war brought about 
revolution in Bulgaria and Ferdi
nand abdicated in October, 1918, 
fleeing to Coburg, Germany, the 
home of his paternal ancestors. Bor
is succeeded him as Czar. Eiven in 
Bulgaria’s prosperous days, he was 
not keen on the Job. Now it was 
less inviting than ever, but he was 
prepared to do his duty. When the 
treaty makers got through, Bulgaria 
was a much smaller and poorer 
country. To Greece she lost her 
Thracian territory and her access 
to the Aegean Sea. To Rumania she 
lost Dobmdja, her best wheat land. 
To Yugoslavia she had to cede an
other slice of territory. She was 
hemmed in from all sides by ene
mies.

Sanguinary Years
Internally there was one trouble 

after another. In 1923 a coup d’etat 
overthrew the ministry and Premier 
Stambolisky was the victim of a 
horrible assassination, being almost 
chopped to pieces. Later in the 
same year a vast Bolshevik plot was 
discovered, several thousand people 
were killed and over one thousand 
arrested. In 1924 more than 200 po
litical assassinations took place. In 
1925 there was an attempt on the 
life of King Boris, 120 pwple being 
killed and over 300 injured in a 
bomb explosion in Spfia ^thedral.

None of these events shook the 
nerve of the young king. He often 
went to the country and lived the 
life of a simple peasant. His main 
meal consisted of cheese and black 
bread, fruit and a glass of beer. 
His principal diversion was sitting 
at the throttle of a railway engine. 
He has gradually won the affection 
of most of his subjects, but the 
crown still lies uneasily on his 
head. There are always fanatics 
who may try to blow it off.

Which is why he and his Queen 
like to come quietly to countries like 
England and play at being the 
sightseeing Handjieffs, taking a bus 
ride, dropping in any old time, any 
old place, for a ^ite to eat, mingling 
with the folks and being treated 
like one of them.

First Meeting of Fall Season to 
Be Held at the Center 
Church House.

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold 
its first meeting of the fall season 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 at the 
Center Church House, with Mn. 
GUbert E. Willis as bostesa Mrs. 
Raymond Burnham, daughter of 
Mrs. Willis, is pre^dent. After a 
brief business session the meeting 
will be addressed by Miss Josephine 
Piesclk of School street who will 
speak <m the subject: “A Student in 
Poland.” A graduate of the Man
chester High school, where she re
ceived her first instruction in the 
art classes. Miss Piesclk took the 
three-year course at the Hartford 
Art School, and won a scholarship 
entitling her to a year of study at 
Warsaw Academy. She was an 
honor pupil at the academy, and 
during her stay in Poland had an 
exceUent opportunity to take a trip 
through Austria and Italy, visiting 
the old world art centers with other 
students.

The program committee, Mrs. 
Charles Siunner, Mrs. Raymond 
(Joslee and Mrs. T. J. Lewie, en
gaged Miss Piesclk tor the October 
meeting, shortly a f w  her arrival in 
this country in July last. The com
mittee is also looldhg forward to 
having Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford 
speak at the meeting on October 20. 
Mrs. Rose, who is a great favorite 
with local and Hartford women’s 
clubs, 1s expected home from EJurope 
this weqk after six weeks in Ger
many, Geneva, Elngland and other 
countries.

GALE TOUCHES FLORIDA 
THEN BLOWS INTO SEA
(Continued from Page One)

Weather Bureau officials for the 
heat.

Residents Warned
Heavy rains fell all along the 

lower east coast of Florida. 
Meteorologist Gray at Miami previ
ously had warned residents in the 
area to board up plate glass win- 
dowc and houses as a precautionary 
measure.

'Three small freak storms, appar
ently caused by the disturbance, 
were reported in. a Miami resi
dential section, another at Holly
wood and the third near Fort Laud
erdale. Two persons were hurt and 
three houses damaged at Miami; one 
injured and three buildings unroof
ed at Hollywood and minor property 
damage to a farm west of Fort 
Lauderdale.

Dangerous Gales
Storm warnings, however, were 

ordered up some distance on both 
the east and west coasts as the dis
turbance was attended by dangerous 
gales and there was a possibility of 
strong winds reaching gale force at 
times.

N.Y.

JOHNSON DIRECTS 
BUY NOW CAMPAIGN

i .
(Continued from Page One)

chasing power has been created in 
recent months.

He said August factory employ
ment was up 24 per cent over Au
gust, lOS2, and pajrrolls 40 per cent 
while July farm prices showed a 63 
per cent boost.

At NRA headquarters today, the 
wage and hour provisions of the 
farm administration’s food and gro
cery code were opened for a public 
hearing. Consideration of the code’s 

Ice fixing section begins Monday 
>rc farm administrators.

DANGER IS PAST
Miami, Fla., Oct. 5 — (AP) — 

Movement of a tropical storm ap
parently in a northeasterly direction 
into the Atlantic ocean from 
Havana today removed further pos
sibility of dangerous winds to the 
lower Florida east coast, the gov
ernment Weather Bureau here an
nounced.

Having lashed Key West, on the 
extreme southern tip of the penin
sula with its outer winds after strik
ing Havana full force, the disturb
ance today was believed by meteor
ologists here to be central at sea 
east of here moving in a north or 
northeasterly course, away from 
Florida.

The highest steady winds reported 
here were 35 miles an hour from the 
north, with occasional gusts at 50. 
The government barometer, which 
reached a low ot 29.13 inches early 
today, later began a steady rise and 
had reached 29.22 at 9:30 a. m.

STORM LASHES CUBA
Havana, Oct. 5.— (AP) — Storm 

barricades were removed today with 
the passing of an 82 mile hurri
cane that caused slight injuries ,to 
20, sank small vessels in the hubor 
and led to an orgy of looting.

Soldiers ended the robberies by 
killing two looters. At the height of 
the storm one trooper and one sailor 
were killed and one clvillEin wounded 
by snipers who fired on them while 
they tried to disperse thieves.

Politics was at a standstill diudng 
the storm, but Colonel Fulgendo 
Batista, chief of the army, and 
American Ambassador Sumner 
Welles cemferred earlier. The for
mer assured Welles the .*lghts of 
officers captured Monday in the Na
tional hotel battle wo\ild be re
spect

’The Government announced plans 
for removing all officers from 
prisons to the Isle of Pines prison.

At Santiago unidentified men 
fired on a camp of student soldiers, 
but no one was hurt.

RESULTS!
Do Herald advs. pay?
Ask the Center Pharmacy. Di 

'Tuesday night’s issue of ’The 
Herald this Pharmacy advertised 
a sale of a nationally known pro
duct that formerly sold for as 
high as sixty cents a package, 
but which in recent months has 
been marketed for about nine
teen cents to twenty-five cents.

The Herald came onto the 
streets at five o’clock. Within 
twenty minutes the article, ad
vertised in The Herald for t«o 
cents beg 'n  to be called fois— 
both by phone and in person. Be
tween 5:20 and closing time the 
Center Pharmacy sold more thaii 
three gross of the product. Wed
nesday it was necessary to re
order twice from wholesale 
houses and then the amounts had 
to be limited in order to have 
some merchandise for saieh 
caller.

No medium other than The 
Herald was used for the special 
sale. Do Herald advs. pay? Ask 
the Center Pharmacy.

Adams Bhep ................................  8%
Air Reduc ..................................103H
Alaska J u n ................................  25%
Allegheny ................................  4%
Allied C b e m ...............................135
Am Can ......................................  91'%
Am For P o w ..............................  10%
Am Rad St S ............................  14%
Am Smelt ..................................  46%
Am Tel and T e l .........................120%
Am Tob B .................................85%
Am Wat Wks .........................  23%
Anaconda ................................  16%
Atchison .................................. 55 %
A uburn ........................................  48%
Aviation Corp ..........................  9%
Balt and O h io ...............................7 l\
Bendlx ...................................... 16%
Beth Steel ..................................  34%
Beth Steel, pfd ............ ........... 55
Borden ......................................  23%
Can P a c .....................................   13%
Case (J. L) ............................  69%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................ <38
Ches and Ohio ..........................  42%
Chrysler .............................. 45
Coca CJola ..................................  91%
Col Gas ......................................  16%
Col CJarbon ...................................54%
Coml Solv ..................................  38%
Cons G a s ....................................  48
Cons O i l ...................................... 18%
Cont Can .................................... 65%
Com Prod .................................. 88%
Del L and Wn .......................... 29
Du P o n t ...................................... 77%
Eastman K od a k ........................  80
Elec and M u s ............................ 3
Elec Auto* Lite .......................... 18
Elec Pow and L t ...................... 7%
(Jen EHec ....................................  20%
Gen Foods ................................  35%
Gen Motors .............................. 31
GUlette ...................................... 13%
Gold Dust ..................................  20%
Grigsby Grunow .......... 1.........  2%
Hershey .................................. 48%
Hudson Motors ........................  12
Int Harv .............................. .. 38
Int N ic k ...................................... 20%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  13%
Johns Manville ........................  54%
Kennecott ..............................  22"%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  3%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  18
Ligg and Myers B ..................  95%
Loew’s ........................................ 32%
Lorlllard......................................  21
McKeesp 'T in ..............................  79%
Mont Ward ................................  21
Nat B iscu it................................  50%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  17%
Nat Dairy ............................•... 15%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N Y Central ..............................  40
NY NH and H ..........................  19%
Noranda ..................................  35%
North Am ..................................  20%
Packard .................................. 3 %
Penn ........................................ 30 %
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  5%
Phil Pete .......................................16%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  38%
Radio ........................................ 7%
Rem Rand .................................. 8
Rey Tob B ................................ 50%
Sears Roeb ................................ 41 %
Socony Vac ..............................  12%
South Pac .................................. 23%
South P Ric a ..........................  41 %
South Rwy ................................ 26^2
St Brands .................................. 25%
St Gas and El .......................... 11%
St Oil Cal .................................. 42
. .St Oil N J ..............................  41%
Tex Corp .................................... 27
Timken Roller B e a r ................  28
Trans A m erica .....................   6
Union (Jarblde ..........................  44%
Unit Aircraft ............................ 33%
Unit (Jorp .................................. 6%
Unit Gas Imp ............................  17%
U S Ind Ale .............................. 69%
U S R ubber................................ 17%
U S Steel .................................  47
Util Pow and Lt ....................  4
Vicks (Jhem .............................. 28%
Western Union ........................ 56
West El and Mfg ....................  37%
Woohvorth .............................. 40
Efiec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

m m mm  ̂  ̂ ^

(Fandahed by Potaus M C6.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Oooa.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
B d  Atked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 7 10
Conn. R iv e r .................... 660 —
First National of Htfd. 90 —
Htfd. Conn. 'T rust-----  62 —
Htfd. National 'B and T 14% 16%
Phoenix St. B and T . . — 800
West Hartford Trust.. — 175

Insurance S to d »
Aetna C asualty ..........  66 68
Aetna L i fe ....................  18 20
Aetna Fire ..............  80 82
Automobile ..............  18 20
CJcam. General ............  28 80
Hartford F ir e ..............  68% 45%
National Fire ..............  65% 67%
Hartford Steam Toiler 68 50
Phoenix Fire ..............  68 60
Travelers ..................  895 605
’ PubUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ......... 37 61
(Jonn. Power ..............  36 88
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 60
Hartford Elec ............  50 52
Hartford Gas ..............  65 —

do., pfd ....................  65 —
S N E T ( t o ................  104 108

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 19 21
Am Hosiery ................ — 30
Arrow H and H. com. 10 12

do., pfd .................... 90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  14 16

do., p f d ...................... 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
CoUins Co.......................  40 50
Colt’s Firearms .......... 14% 16%
Eagle Lock .................. 26 29
Fafnlr Bearings ........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
Hart smd Cooley ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ..  — 5

do., p f d ...................... 9 —
Int S ilver...................... 38 41

do., pfd .................... 49 52
Landers, Frary & Clk. 28% 30%
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6 8

do., pfd......................  — 60
Msmn & Bow. (Jlass A — 8

do., CHass B ............ — 2
North and Judd ........  15 17
Niles, Bern Pond ........  9 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 —
Russell Mfg ................ 14 20
Scovlll .......................   23 25
Stanley Works ............  19 21
Standard Screw ..........  44 50

do., pfd., guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  22 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 110
Torrlngton .....................39% 41%
Underwood M f g ..........  29 31
Union Mfg Co............... ‘ — 10
U S Envelope, -^om.. . .  40 —

do., pfd ....................  78 —
Veeder Root ................ 14% 16%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 5
J.B.WiTms Co. ^10 par 35 60

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sui>er Power ................  3%
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  2%
Amer Sup Pow ..........................  IVn
Cent States Efiec ......................  2%
Cent Pub Serv A ....................  12%
Cities Serv, pfd ........................  19%
Eastern Utils Inv A ..................  5%
Penn Road ..................................  3%
Stand Oil Ind .......................... 30%
United Founders ........................  1%
United Gas ..................................  3%
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Util Pow and Lt ...................... 1%
Canadian M arcon i.................... 3
Mavis B ottlin g ............................  1%

GEORGE J. SMITH
Teacher of

Tenor Banjo, Tenor Guitar, 
Hawaiian Guitar

Private Lessons, At Your Home, 
Only!

We furnish brand new instrument 
with case Free. Instrument be
comes your property in 52 les
sons. We positively refuse to 
teach in class, as progress is not 
satisfactory.

Bate Is $1.00 Per Lesson. 
DIAL 8360

PARSON'S
H A R T F O R D

2 DAYS OCT. 6

OTIS SKINNER
in HARRIET BEECHER. STOW E'S 

IM M O R T A L  D R A M A

U H C I E W J C A B I h
QUEENIE SMITH ^

.M AIL O R D E R S . E v e « . O rok ., fZ .T S i 
B nl. SZJIO. S1.B6, S l.lO j 2nd  B n l. 
5.V:.: M at. O rch ., $2JJ0i B a l. $1.65, 
$1 .10 ; 2 nd . B a l. SSc.t in c lu d in g  ta x . 
M a k e  e fceck  to  P a ra o n a ’ T h e a te r , 
aen d  a e lf -a d d r e s a e d  a ta m p e d  e n 
v e lo p e .

Friday and Saturday 

DOUBLE FEATURE

A Lawless Beauty
In A Lawless Land!

ZANE A CHALLENGE

To The Man Who 
Could Conquer Them 
B o t h .............................

‘TO THE LAST MAN’
Kdth

RANDOLPH SCOTT
Efither Ralston Buster Crabbe

CO-FEATURE

GINGER ROGERS 
NORMAN FOSTER

And A Cast Of Stars

“RAFTER
ROMANCE”

A Romance of Greenwich Vfliagd Where Starring 
Artists IJve On Love.

LAST TIMES TODAY
“BROADWAY TO HOLLYWOOD^

r..
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UCENSE OVER 2,000 
AS AUTO REPAIRERS
PoGce Asked to Inform State 

o f Garages Not licensed 
to Do the Work.

ROCKVILLE
TOWN VOTES TO ASK 

FEDERAL ROAD FUND

More than 2,000 establishmenta 
have been licensed by the state de
partment of motor vehicles to con
duct an automotive repair business, 
as defined by the “Dealer’s and R - 
palrer’s Act” passed by the last 
legislature, and many more are ex
pected to be registered in the im
mediate future, according to a re
cent report made to the commis
sioner of motor vehicles by the 
garage section which supervises the 
administration of the act’s provi
sions. Notice has been sent to the 
vsLTious police authorities of the 
state outlining the requirements im
posed on auto me live repair places 
by the act and requesting that any 
establishments found not licensed 
be required to make immediate ap
plication to the department of motor 
vehicles for registration.

Must Report Damages 
Dealers and repairers under this 

new act must report to the motor 
vehicle department each damaged 
motor vehicle placed in their hands 
for storage or repairs where the 
cost is estimated to exceed $25, re
port blanks being furnished by the 
department. A dealer or repairer 
may use plates when personally 
operating any motor vehicle or he 
may loan a set of plates for a limit
ed period of five days in any year 
when a properly registered motor 
vehicle has been left with him for 
repairs or when he has sold a new 
car and the registration is pending. 
He must use the plates on tow car 
or wrecker but cannot use them on 
any motor vehicles carrying pas
sengers or merchandise for hire. 
When a dealer is demonstrating a 
truck with a “pay load” he must se
cure temporary registration for that 
truck as his regular registration 
plates are illegal. Transgressing 
these regulations means loss of 
plates and suspension of license to 
operate the place of business.

When the operator of a filling sta
tion replaces a spark plug for a 
customer, changes the oil in the 
crankcase, does a greasing job or 
replaces a fan belt the state depart
ment of motor vehicles does not re
quire a “repairer’s license” to be 
taken out for such service. The fill
ing station man may still further 
accommodate his trade without 
violating the new state law requir
ing licensing of establishments for 
the repair of motor vehicles. He 
may take off a fiat tire, patch the 
tube and -eplace the tire but he can
not do a vTileanizing job on it. He 
may replace a lamp bulb but he 
must not do any repairs on the wir
ing system.

Filling Station Status 
The filling station man may ser

vice his customer’s battery and see 
.that the cells are filled with water 
and the terminals cleaned but he 
must not repair or rebuild it in any
way, unless he wishes to be classed 
£is a “ repairer.” He may replace 
the cartridge in an oil filter or in
stall a new one, if his customer de
sires, and still remain just a filling 
station operator. It is when . he at
tempts actual repairs, however 
minor, or the rebuilding of the car 
or any of its parts that he becomes 
a “repairer” and must secure a 
license to operate.

The law, as interpreted by the 
commissioner of motor vehicles, is 
liberal in its application. When an 
automotive establishment, such as a 
filling station, accommodates a cus
tomer with the accepted service 
given by such places no license is re
quired as a “repairer.” Every day 
the garage section of the motor 
vehicle department is answering 
queries from around the state as to 
whether this or that type of service 
brings the inquirer within the scope 
of this particular legislation.

Some Exceptions 
There are certain definite excep

tions to the rather sweeping inclu
sions of the “Dealers and Repairers 
Act.” Among them is the estab
lishment specializing in the refinish
ing of a car, the replacing of tops 
where no metal or woodwork is in
volved, the repairing or renewal of 
upholstery, the replacement of glass, 
the sale of tires and batteries, the 
charging of batteries and the instal
lation of radios. Outside of these 
exceptions any place doing general 
repairing or specialized work on 
automotive vehicles must register 
with the state department of motor 
vehicles and secure a license. The 
department receives daily commun
ications asking for individual rul
ings and these requests are given 
prompt and clarifying replies.

WAPPING
At the next meeting of Wapping 

Grange, which will be Tuesday eve
ning, October 10, Miss Miriam 
Welles will give a report of her au
tomobile trip last summer, which 
promises to be very interesting.

Sherwood Waldron has been con
fined to his home by illness since 
last Friday and is still under the 
care of Dr. Burr of Manchester.

Miss Clara Chandler daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Chandler 
of East Hartford, formerly of Wap
ping, has returned tv her studies in 
Springfield, M.".ss., for her fourth 
year.

Funeral servicec for John Hayes 
will be held next Thursday *ifter- 
noon with burial services at the 
family plot in the Wapping Ceme
tery at half pas two o’clock.

The first nesting of the United 
Workers of South Windsor was held 
at the home Oi Mrs. John Clapp in 
Melrose Thursd^ A picnic lunch 
was served at noon, eind the meet- 
ng and a social hour followed.

The Wapping 4-H Club of girls 
ire enjoying a dc^-roast In Levi T. 
!)ewey’s lot down in the glen this 
iftemoon.

WiU Seek $100,000 in Antici
pation of State Aid— Meet
ing Approves Budget.

Appropriations totaling $233,- 
958.03 of which $166,596.08 wUl have 
to be raised by taxation, were voted 
at the annual town meeting held on 
Wednesday evening in the town 
hall. These appropriations will re
quire a tax of sixteen mills which is 
the same as in 1932.

Not alone did the meeting vote 
the budget as requested but they 
also voted to request the sum of 
$100,000 from the United States 
Government for construction of an
ticipated State Aid highways.

The meeting was continued from 
Monday evening due to the time 
taken in the coimting of the split 
ballots.

While Edward Collum, DeiM- 
cratic moderator, called the meeting 
to order, Herbert O. Clough, super
intendent of schools, was elected 
chairman on motion of Edward B. 
Coogan.

Town Clerk John B. Thomas read 
the lengthy warning which required 
over seven minutes.

The report of the several town 
officers and committees were read 
and approved and then First Select
man Francis J. Prichard explained 
the Selectmen’s budget, which was 
voted imanimously, item by item. 
The budget was voted as follows: 
Current notes unpaid, $15,000; Se
lectmen’s orders, exclusive of roads, 
$62,700; roads, city and town, 
$8,000; Town School -rders, $106,- 
000; interest on notes and bonds, 
$19,000; City of Rockville’s portion 
of Corporation Tax, $3,500; payment 
of bridge’s note, $5,000; County 
Home School appropriation, $100; 
Rockville Public Library, $2,000; 
Rockville Visiting Nurse Associa
tion, $1,000; War Memorial Fund, 
$500; outstanding orders of town for 
past year, $3,087.20; outstanding or
ders of schools for past year, 
$320.83; dog warden and miscel
laneous, $250; sinking fund, $7,500; 
total expenses, $233,958.03.

The Town Treasurer and Board of 
Selectmen were authorized to bor
row not to exceed $140,000 until the 
taxes are received.

The following Grove Hill cemetery 
committee was re-appointed f/r an
other year: Col. Francis T. Max
well, Fred W. Bradley and George 
Arnold, Jr.

The sum of $500 was voted to
wards the War Memorial Fund 
which now brings this fund to ap
proximately $3,500. It was also 
voted to appropriate the sum of

$800 for the observance of Memorial 
Day.

The selectmen were authorized by 
resolution to make application to 
the State Highway Commiasioner 
for the allotment (rf $10,000 for the 
construction or improvement of 
roads and bridges of which the sum 
of $2,500 was appropriated as the 
pro rata share of the town of Ver
non.

No opposition was heard to the 
voting on the motion to empower 
the selectmen to seek from the ad
ministrator of' the Federal Public 
Works Administration the sum of 
$100,000. It was shown that $30,- 
000 of this money would be m  ab-’ 
solute gift to the town from the 
government and that other funds 
available will reduce the indebted
ness to the government a consider
able amount. It was shown also 
that the $18,000 which is due the 
town of Vernon from the state of 
Connecticut for state aid roads can 
be appropriated and applied, further 
reducing the debt to the govern
ment to $52,000. First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard explained that 
when this is spread over a period of 
12 or more years the yearly cost 
will be very small as the interest 
rate will be only 4 per cent.

The town meeting designated that 
the following roads be improved 
should government aid be received: 
First, the road running from the 
turnpike road at Vernon Center 
northerly to the railroad tracks on 
West street, so-c£illed: secondly, the 
road running from the turnpike road 
at Dobsonville intersection northerly 
to Talcottville-Rockville road near 
Lyman’s farm, and if fimds permit, 
such portion of other roads as may 
be approved by the town.

The meeting also authorized the 
Board of Selectmen to use the fefl- 
lowing four banks as depositories for 
town funds, Rockville National 
Bank, Savings Banks of Rockville, 
People’s Savings Bank and the Sav
ings Bank of 'Tolland,

The sum of $683.06 which remains 
of the “dirt road” appropriation, was 
voted to be returned to the general 
funds of the town.

James R. Quinn, local undertaker, 
brought in a resolution to impose a 
fee of $140 on itinerant venders com
ing to Rockville and selling their 
goods to the detriment of the local 
merchants.

This motion led to a heated argu
ment which brought forth much 
laughter. Mr. Quinn stated that 
several towns, including Manchester, 
were charging fees of $50 or more 
but this was contradicted by several.

Attorney Benjamin J. Ackerman 
explained that the resolution was 
unconstitutional and invalid but Mr. 
Quinn insisted on a vote.

Town Clerk John B. Thomas 
moved that the matter be laid on 
the table even after the motion to 
accept the resolution was made and 
seconded.

After a yes and no vote a doubt 
was raised as to which side won 
and a rising vote was asked. This 
showed 17 favored laying the motion : 
on the table while only one was"̂

against laying tbe matter on the 
table.

H. H. WlUys, of Vernon Center, 
brought in a resolution “thanking 
Fred N. Beiding" for the building of 
the road and improving the bridge 
leading' over the Tankerooaan River 
in Vernon. T h is  motion was voted 
unanimously after it was explained 
that several thousand dollars had 
been expended by Mr. Beiding in 
making the improvements.

The meeting adjourned at 9:20 
o’clock but failed to adjourn to any 
definite date for the la3dng of the 
town tax rate. It has been usually 
customary to defer the laying of the 
town tax rate until the work of ap
praising of the property is com
pleted.

Bebuilding Market Street
The work . of rebuilding the sec

tion of Market street known as 
“Opera House Hill” on the southerly 
end of the street is expected to be 
completed today. 'The street has 
been closed for the past twenty-four 
hours so that the trucks and auto
mobiles would not disturb the trap 
rock which was being laid.

'Trucks hauled two inch trap rock 
from Hartford nearly all day yes
terday ii) filling in this road which 
is being rebuilt. 'This is to be a 
rough surface road so that it will 
be easier for the autoists during the 
winter season because of the steep 
grade.

Penetration asphalt is being ap
plied today after which crushed 
stone is to be placed over the heavy 
trap rock laid yesterday and then 
screenings will be placed on the 
surface.

It is also planned to rebuild the 
sections between the railroad tracks 
which cross Market street at right 
angles at the foot of the hill. It has 
been very difficult for the public 
works department to secure sup
plies from the “New Haven” rail
road to rebuild the section between 
the tracks but word was received 
yesterday that forty tons of crushed 
stone would be received shortly.

Hospital Report Made
Miss Annie Hatheway Smith, su

perintendent of the Rockville City 
hospital, has submitted the follow
ing report for September: Number 
of patients on September 1st, 9; 
number admitted during month, 32; 
number of-out patients, 15; total 
number of patients, 56; .discharged, 
48; x-rays, 13; accidents, 13; births, 
8; operations, 11; largest number 
treated, 15; smallest number, 7.

Notes
Lewis H. Chapman, Exalted Ruler 

of Rockville Lodge of Elks, George 
Taylor and Louis P. Fitzgerald at
tended the World Series Baseball 
game in New York yesterday, mak
ing the trip by auto.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the St. 
John’s Episcopal church will hold a 
green ham supper at the parish 
rooms on next Tuesday evening, Oc
tober 10th.

The first of the series of social 
times to be held by General 
Kitchener Lodge, American Order, 
Sons of St. George, was held last 
evening in Foresters Hall, Walter

Edwards, president of the lodge, was 
in charge. A social hour. foUowisd at 
which time refreshments were 
Edited.

Luther H. White, proprietor of the 
White Funeral Home on Park 
street, is spending a few days at 
the World’s Fair at C îicago.

The work of taking the school 
enumeration In the town of Vernon 
and surrounding villages is in pro
gress this week.

The Rockville Lions Club held a 
dinner meeting at the Rockville 
House last evening.

MRS. E. F. RILEY’S WILL 
PROBATED IN HARTFORD

Children’s Aid Sqciety to Get 
$5,000 —  Other Charitable 
Bequests.

Hartford, Oct. 5.— (A P )—'The will 
of Mrs. Emily R. Riley late of Hart
ford, admitted to probate by Judge 
Walter H. Clark, provides for pub
lic bequests of more than $18,000.

The Connecticut Children’s Aid 
Society receives $5,000, lo be known 
as the “Charles D. and Emily Che
ney Riley fimd,” the income to be 
used for the general purposes of the 
institution.

Similar funds of $3,000 each were 
set up foi the Hartford hospital and 
the South Congregational church of 
Hartford, and a $3,000 fund with 
the same provisions goes to the 
Newington Home for Crippled Chil
dren. 'The Connecticut Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion is left $500.

Personal bequests totaling $27,000 
are also made, and several private 
trust funds are created by the will.

Overnight A . P. 
News

North Walpole, N. H.—James 
Connors, 55 of Willimantic, Conn., 
fatally injured in fall from moving 
freight train.

Providence— Gov. Green refuses to 
grant the extradition of Raymond 
Wills of Waterbury, Conn., where he 
is wanted on a non-support charge.

BUSINESS IMPROVINQ 
New Haven, Oct. 5— (AP) — As 

indicative of the upward trend in 
bizsiness eind use of the telephone, 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Company today annoimced 
its monthly summkry for September 
showed a net gain of 717 instru
ments.

The month was the second con
secutive one to show an increase in 
telephone installations in Connecti
cut. In August, the gain was 139, 
the first monthly increase since Dec
ember 193L

..■s-
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^ T s m s P E c n o N
OF AUTO EQUIPMENT
Motor Vehicle Department 

Pots Inspectors on Main 
Arteries of State.

A statewide inspection of automo
tive mechanical equipment has been 
started by Inspectors of tha stated 
department of motor vehicles work
ing in conjimctlon wdth the police 
authorities of the various cities and 
? o ^ a  in which inspection centers 
wrlll be established. 'The first survey 
of traffic is being made this week in 
New Haven but other points in the 
state will be covered as rapidly as 
the inspection section of the motor 
vehicle department can assign men 
to the duty. 'The plan of Commls- 
sfoner Michael A. Connor is to have 
a number of inspection points es
tablished on important traffic ar
teries at about the same time so 
that the work wfll be proceeding 
simultaneously around the state.

Hazardous Time
The last quarter of the year de

velops hazardous driving conditions, 
according to the accidents records 
of the motor vehicle department, 
and it is imperative, as a safegfuard, 
that motor vehicle operators be 
compelled to keep their cars in good 
nechanlcal condition. Operators 
themselves will be asked to be alert 
to the hazards and dangers brought 
about by the slipperlness of mod
em pavements where fallen leaves 
come to rest. 'The usual warnings 
will be Issued to drivers where 
equipment is found faulty and a 
reasonable time allowed for repairs 
to be made. These mechanical check
ups always bring to light a certain 
number with Improved registrations 
and operating licenses or none at 
aU. These latter faults, of course, 
receive summary handling by the 
motor vehicle authorities.

'The months of October, November 
and December develop many acci
dents and, accoruing to the records, 
serious ones with an unusual num
ber of fa ^ ities  for a three-month 
period. The equipment checkup is

AVOID FALSE TEETH 
DROPPING OR SLIPPING

You needn’ t fear false teeth drop
ping or slipping If you ’ ll sprinkle a 
little Fasteeth on your plates each 
morning. Gives all day cjomfort and 
teeth hold tight. Deodorizes. No gu m 
my, pasty, taste or feeling. Get F as
teeth from J. W. Hale Co., Drug 
Dept., or your druggist. Tl.ree sizes.

melds

lOBACCO to grow, to ripen and 
become mellow, has to take in or 
absorb something. . .  not Vitamin D , 

o f  course, but something that it gets 
from  the right amount o f  Sunshine

It’s the Southern sunshine you read about, 
com bined with the right sort o f climate and 
moisture, that makes the Carolinas, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Maryland, and Virginia the best 
tobacco country in the world.

Y ou stand do'wn there in that Soulh.- 
em  sunshine and almost see it grow.

This ripe, m ellow tobacco is skillfully 
cured by the farmer. Then, for 30 months, 
it’ s aged—just like fine wine.

It takes the right quantity o f each kind o f 
these tobaccos, blended and cross-blended 
— then seasoned with Turkish, to make a 
m ilder cigarette. Sunshine helps. Just try it!

esterfield
e  1933.

XlGGSTT & MYIU 
Tomoco Co.

t^ d ^ a r e O c  m i l d e r  • t^ c i^ a r e ffe  t^ a t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r

d—tgnatad to sMore the ears on the 
road being responsive to careful 
operation and to reduce the poten
tial accident record for the final 
quarter of the year. While the state 
highway department and the local 
street departments in the various 
cities endeavor to keep accumula
tions of leaves cleared ■ awray the 
foliage often falls more rapidly te*" 
it can be handled. Unless a motor- 
iat Is wratchful a bad skid will often 
start at places vhere wret leaves 
have gathered. Night driving be
comes Increasingly difficult with the 
roads covered with fallen foliage 
oftentimes wet and, when the zrosts 
start, presenting a road surface un
safe for fast driving.

lights
Lights must be In excellent con

dition to give the motorists real 
visibility to check the road coodltion 
and the autumn fogs add to the 
operator’s hazards. The equipment 
checkup will make sure that motor 
vehicles are provided with adequate 
brakes in good adjustment, proper 
headlights, tires with good treads, 
windshield wipers in working order 
and tall-lampe that operate and can 
be seen for a reasonable distance in 
the rear. During the last three 
months of 1932 there were 3,992 ac
cidents throughout the state wdth 
131 fatalities and 3,424 injuries re
sulting. It is the goal of the motor 
vehicle department to work towards 
a substantial reduction in the acci
dent record and thus save many 
lives that would otherwdse be sacri
ficed because of the operation of im- 
safe motor vehicles.

This it mg rest fotsssri htfs 
will I dwsU; for 1 hsve deriied tL 
—Psalms

There is no sanctuary of virtus 
like home.—Ekiwrard BvMett.

HOLLOWS, WRINEES 
UNDER EYES-EASY 

TO CORREa
How that ugly network of wrrin- 

kles aroimd the eyes, crowfeet and 
hollows age one! And how quick
ly and effectively (more than any
thing we know) Inexpensive nightly 
home treatments wdth Almonlzed 
Cocoa Cream correct these defects 
as wen as restore and preserve a 
radiant, firm, youthful complexion 
free from wrinkles—even for wom
en advanced in years—it’s been es
pecially designed to do so!

4 week’s supply costs only 85c. 
Read in the enclosed booklet what 
causes wrrinkles—how Almonlzed 
Cocoa Cream 'Treatment overcomes 
them and imports smooth, youthful 
complexions—guiltless of fiaw or 
wrinkles—yours to have and hold as 
long as you faithfully use this effec
tive “all purpose” beauty cream. 
At Arthur’s Drug Store. ^

SOCONY
RANGE OIL

for oil ranges

CLEAN PROMPT 
BURNING DELIVERY 

ECONOMICAL
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.

Phone Manchester 3975

K J E 1 X B ’ < #
vou cam ĉ fford to Ifuj; ftood fumtiuts

Prices Advance Oct. 9th

LYNN OIL BURNERS

T h i s  W e e k
is your last opportunity to buy a Lyim Burner at tha
old low prices. We have been notified that new retail

«
prices, conforming to provisions of the Oil Burner Code, 
go into effect October 9. ^

You want an oil burner in your kitchen this winter. 
You want the Lynn— the finest range burner made.

DON’T DELAY— PLACE YOUR ORDER THIS W EEKl
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i f i a n r l r r s t ^ r  

C t r F t i i n g  f i ^ r a l d
P t l H U 8 H £ 0  BY  T H m  

HERALD PRINTING COafPAJfT, INC. 
It Bl^eM SCM«t 

M anchesta t . .  CDn&.
THOMAS FERGUSON 

O enara i  M anagar

F evB dad  O ot»dar 1. I M t  
P u b lish e d  E v e ry  E v en in g  E x ce p t  

S u n d ay s  a n d  U o i ld a y a  E n te re d  a t  th e  
P o s t  Office a t  M anchester ,  Conn, aa 
■econd C lasa  Mall M atte r .

tLBSCRlPTION EATB8
O ae  t e a r ,  by n a i l  ...........................M-00
P e r  M eath ,  bp maU ................. . . . |  tO
■ingle eoples ....................... . . . . I  -03
Daliverad. one year . . . . . . . . . . . .  .tt-QO

M EM B ER  O F T H E  AOTOCIATED 
P R ESS

T he Aesoela ted  P re ss  is exc lus ive ly  
en t i t le d  to the  use for  re p u b l lc a t lo c  
of all new s d lsp a ta h es  c red i ted  to it 
e r  n e t  o th e rw le e  cred i ted  In tb le  
p a p e r  and  alee  the  local n e w s  pnb* 
llshed  herein.

All r ig h t s  of rep u b l lc a t lo n  qI
specia l  d isp a tc h e s  he re in  a re  a las  r e 
served.

Full  eervlce  c l ien t  et N E A le t- 
vice. Inc.

P u b l lsh e r 'a  R e p re e e a ta t lv e t  The 
J u l lu e  M athew s  Special A g e n c y ^ N e w
York, Chicago. D e tro i t  and  Boatoa.

M EM B ER AUDIT BUREAD OF 
CIRCULATIONS.

The H era ld  P r in t in g  Com pany, Xno., 
aasum ea no financial r e spons ib i l i ty  
fo r  ty p o g r a p h ie s ,  e r ro ra  a p p e a r in g  In 
a d v a r t le e m e n ta  In th e  M ancheate r  
E v e n in g  Herald.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8.

BY ADMONITION.
I t  wsB a good ^MAclt tbat Praci-

dent Roosevelt made last night be- 
for the Catholic Conf#r«ice ot Oath' 
elic Charities and, by way of tho 
radio, to the nation. I t  rafldctad 
the mellow liberalism of the Presi 
dent’s mind and heart. I t was 
nicely calculated to bring home to 
his bearers their social "TSsponsibili- 
ties and the essential necessity of 
mutual self help. But it was not, 
candor must insist, exactly the kind 
of speech tha t tb# eountry most 
needed a t this particular time.

I t seemed to some, perhaps to 
very many, tha t tha t addreat wag a 
little by way of bding a eempremlse 
with recent expectations h#ld OUt 
by the same voice. I t  may bav« 
struck a certain proportion of the 
people tha t the Prdtident. now tha t 
seven months of his unprecedented 
power have elapsed, a little more 
than was to have been dxpdoted 
placed the burden of relief upon the 
doorstep of the Individual.

In view of the almost limitless 
potentialities of the adminietratien 
under the legielation of last spring, 
there may have been more than a 
few of those listening to the Presi
dent’s words who felt the small 
chill of a passing shadow when he 
said, “the federal government can
not, and does not intend, to take 
over the whole job,”

I t seemed a  little as though the 
President had arrived at, or was 
approaching, the point of recourse 
to government by admonition.

Mr. Roosevelt's memory is good. 
He should have no difficulty in re
calling what happened to the ablest 
and the most convinced apostle of 
faith in the people whom this nation 
has ever known, Woodrow Wilson 
believed with every fiber of hts be
ing tha t tbs American people would 
support him In his Idealism. They 
did not do it.

This is too numerous and too new 
and too heterogeneous a nation, aa 
yet, to h* depended on to accept 
and adhere to any sort of sheer 
Idealisr.;—even the ideal tha t no 
man, woman or child shall go hun
gry  or naked—under circumstances 
tha t make that ideal supportable 
only through a universal spirit of 
gacrlflee. -

The people, as a m atter of fact, 
have been led to believe by this ad
ministration that the restoration of 
prosperity, in a land of plenty, Is 
essentially a m atter of wise law. 
They have seen sufficient demon
stration of that theory to be more 
than ever convinced tha t it is a true 
one. They will not, a t this time, 
when the power of government to 
control the course of events has been 
so conclusively shown, welcome an 
apparent willingness to ease off the 
obli^tion, or any great part of It, 
onto the back of the Individual.

ttnr tanker, wkatker tba dhOkr da- 
preetatM ta  tha kanda o£ kl» dahtor 
a r  la  feta osm eanttsT 

N tah inr cas' t a  mere eertalit thait 
t t a t  every dnOar in. AmerUak—and 
every Amasiaaa doUac wbeseacar it 
magr ha fee Itea westa^wttl ha the 
equal' o t every other AmerltaD dol> 
lar in purchaaing power and. in  the 
paymeni. of dabts and ohUgafiiims, 
so lengr ae it ht endowed by taw  with 
the full hsfBl tandet quality. Wot 
am n the a m t  hldahenad' dadattw - 
tet would, attam pt to d an r So, 
If the bankers^ dottara, under teffa- 
tjon, should ha Impaired .while to 
the temporary passeeshto of a 
debtor, thair fata wauld be la n a  da- 
grae different  from th a t whidi 
would overtake them  while hoaxdsd' 
In hia atroagban instoad of biyng 
out on lean.

Nbbedy, of oourse. knows this w y  
batter than the “big. bankaro’* thus 
ananymaualy q n a < ^  ^  ^*’3'
wara eenvineed that tedatJOB, ds- 
sptte aH their oppoidtlon, was in
fallibly certain to come witbin the 
Beat week they woidd tM taatly 
abemton this a ttitude of r^ueal to 
make loane and would hasten to put 
their money to work gathering in
terest to  cotopetwato them for what
ever loas to (Joltor purchaaing pow<n- 
they would be ealled on to with'

They refuse, however, to believe 
tha t inflation is absolutely unavoid
able. T h ^  are fighting for ap 
enom oua grip of tb*
owners of cash on the industries 
and th# psopto o | a  nation during » 
period of dtflhted values—and they 
are using any foul tactics they can 

of to win tha t fight. This 
one of blaming the withholding of 
credit upon the uncertain value of 
the dollar to th* futuro—a shallow 
and shamslfiM untruth on the face 
of it—should be resented as an in
sult to the totalUf ooee of ths naUon.

DEFLATION BOGEY.
The deflationists, who have a 

corps of propagandists wprtdBg des
perately against the prospect of in
flation, apparently do not eare how 
tawdry and illogical arguments they 
use if they can only succeed in 
frightening enough unthinking peo
ple to produce an effect on the ad
ministration.

In yesterday’s New York dis
patches occurred this paragrBphi 

Im portant banking quarters 
say Washington is finding an un
stable dollar a  distinct hindrance 
to Its credit eapinBion program. 
Big bankers insist i they cannot 
egtend credit in any volume 
without some knowledge as to the 
sort of dollars with which the 
debt will be repaid.
We ask our readers to put to 

themselves this question; If the “big 
bankers” do not lend their money 
what will they do with it?  Ob
viously the answer is O u t they will 
keep i t  Then the questton: If 
the government does eomethtog to 
reduce the value of the dollar whet 
poMsible difference can it make, to

Antoona, dtopitoi ito  keto>.
ter to etBtehood; hae been a  fatolY 

oMBiovalUw aommatMstaBllgi kh the 
pejrt.. fit did, iipltodi. a baavy
majority for Roosevelt last year buO 
in 1928 it turned' to a aubstantiaj. 
plurality foe-Hoover Qver Sahtbi aaA 
to: 108W if went for Ooolidge over 
Daoris by a small majority. At bq 
ttsto i& ttie past hea too etato  showa 
much of ao toOiinatloD tp gun qff 
after stcanga goda o f  sadloaMain.

Yet here we have Arliona voters 
suddenly staging the Cong^esaioqal 
ooBbeet not on too Issue of llbOKalA 
iom aa roproeented' by the Roosevelt 
admteietratlon on the one side and 
ooBservatiBm as represented by the 
RepubUcan party on the other hand, 
but on that of Roosevelt llbqraliam 
versus shosir rsdicaJ gpqjalMiP^ 
wUA and WMotva-
ttvea aawheeo a t alL The Moa
saatoi to be, out toers^ eitbfr th*t 
ftooseveit Qfimficrattom i* aU
or. H It ish 't all righ>, ito tauH is 
toa t it doeen’t  go fa r eaough.

I t may be toat'som o very i(i»sclal 
local oon.diUoiu had aft todUMMe to 
the alsetioa to fthiB fayoff etote and 
tha* veaUy thare to no particular les
son to be drawn from it. But ao 
far ae one straw  oaa indicate the 
dtareotlon of tfef wtod. It may well 
ftvokft t&ft queatkto wiito.ther. when 
the atototo toevttable reacUoa oomto 
from the present enthusiasm over
Rooseveittsm, it will unquMtionabiy 
take the form of a return to eon- 
aairvaliem, Thtos certainly le noth
ing about this Arisopa development 
to point to tha t direction,

Recovery

NO *^ANGER SENSE.”
Shocking as Is the news of that 

brush fire disaster to Griffith Park, 
outlying from Los Angeles, it is 
futile to tbtoh of such a thing ay 
the placlQg of legal blame for thy 
dreadful deaths ef more thas two 
seore of mss. And yet it to ^ p a r 
ent that, with the beet will to the 
world, the victims of the holocaust 
were needlessly, recklessly ins- 
periled.

There are a great' many people 
to this world—and they are as like
ly as not to get into positions of 
authority over their fellow beings—- 
from whom nature seems to have 
withheld every normal senee ot dan
ger. Never dose an event of any 
sort draw together a great gather
ing of human belpge without a con
siderable part of the crowd display
ing thle singular lack. Grinning 
they will crowd into positions wh'?.»'e 
the slightest untoward tneldent 
might easily precipitate a  ghastly 
tragedy. Many such tragedies 
have occurred—as when all the pass- 
engers on an overcrowded excur. 
Sion steamer rush to one elde of the 
ship to watch the gembols of por. 
poises—and overset the ship; am) 
many ethers have been escaped ny 
sheerest luck, as wbsn such a crowd 
caused the collapse of a  pier a t New 
Haven this summer.

No thought of putting those Gall- 
fomia Jobless into a flretrap appar
ently entered the beads ofi those 
who had direction of tbalr work. 
.And yet any one possefstog a  nor- 
mal'degree of caution—the “danger 
sense”—must have realised the pos
sible risk tha t was being run.

This “danger sense” is native to 
some individuals—some indeed pos
sess it so acutely as to turn them 
Into cowards. But in its most ra 
tional form It comes to those who 
in their own experiences have en
countered numeroui perils. One 
may wonder whether the person or 
persons respensible for the placing 
of those Loa Angeles workers in 
that position (rf frightful peril had 
bad any experlencee a t all—or 
whether he was Just an oaf.

CONSERVATISM FADES.
When a Democratic woman can

didate for Congress in Arizona gets 
more votes than her two opponents 
put together the fact may not be 
of very special signifieanee, in this 
year of grace, because the “do- 
In'nees" of the Democratic party 
since |f r ,  Roosevelt earns to the 
White House has certainly stirred 
up a tide, and the time for reaction 
Is not yet.

But there is eometbing etof about 
tha t Arizona election tha t may pro
vide eensiderabif food for thought. 
I t  is the fact that, practically out 
of a clear sky and without any 
warning whatsoever, a flood of So
cialist votes appeared and, while not 
threatening very seriously the Dem
ocratic candidate, simply snowed 
under the Republican aspirant, in 
other words, the Republican party 
to the etote of Arizona this year be
comes a  bad third While the Social
ists, who last year polled only 2,-600 
votes out of a total of 115,000, leap
t^to a  poiittos ot p riou  iawertaftw

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. rran k  M,oOey 

POOR A PrST lT E

Loss ef appetite to usually the 
first symptom of elcknese to appear 
aad is also one of the most cEunmoo 
symptems we have. In many oases 
it to present a great deal of the time 
and the patient may show no other 
sign of chronic illness, except per
haps loss ot weight.

Poor appetite is the symptom that 
bothers a patient a great deal and 
to frequently the first one be dee- 
eribee to the doctor. As he save, ”1 
don’t  enjoy my meals.” Many 
mothers compiato that their ebU- 
dree suffer from it. When the child 
won’t eat this causes the mother so 
much distress that she takea him to 
a doctor to be examined. About one- 
fourth ef all children examined by 
doctors are brought in on accohnt 
of lack of appetite.

The medical term for loss ot ap
petite Is anorexia and this symptom 
not only appears alone but may also 
appear in a hundred and one dis
orders. The average doctor writes 
down this one symptom on his case 
histories many times each day. The 
causes of poor appetites are many 
but the chief cause is a clogging of 
the body with waste. This clogging 
process may follow eating too much 
food, using wrong combinations of 
food, or using a lop-sided diet. For 
example, children who eat too much 
candy and other sweets lose their 
appetite for simple, everyday foods. 
Or the cause may arise in a lack ot 
elimination in which case the system 
is poisoned with its own waste ma
terials.

Loss of appetite is frequently 
found in acute disorders, suqb a® 
colds, measles, or influenza, especial
ly in those accompanied by fever. In 
fact, a high fever is always asso
ciated with DO desire to eat- It is 
also present In many chronic dis
orders. When you lose all appetite 
you should realize that the body 
simply does not require food. The 
commonsense thing to do is to fol
low N ature’s hint and stop eating.

Some of the diseases in which 
poor appetite is common are: stom
ach troubles, “sick” gall-bladder, 
chronic throat catarrh, appendicitis, 
liver disorders, eelitii, tubsroulosls, 
anemia, auto-intoxication and pro
lapsus, Severe headache may be 
sufficient to. cause loss of appetite.

A further qause is smhtional 
strain and no desire for food may be 
felt for several hours after shock, 
worry, anxiety or anger. Tempor
ary loss of appetite is present when 
you are very tired and Ip such a case 
you should rest before eating.

Other symptoms often found at 
the same time are eqated tongue, 
bad breath, biliousness, nausea and 
weakness, although they are not al
ways noted with every case of poor 
appetite.

When a patient complains of lack 
of appetite It is beoauss he realizes 
instinctively tha t he really should 
enjoy his food. A truly healthy per
son has such a good appetite that 
he looks forward to each meal, eaeh 
forkful makes his mouth watof and 
the flavor of every bite is keen and 
delicious. A good appetite has 
helpful effect on digestion fer when 
food tastes good, the digestive Juices 
flow best and when food is relished 
it is more easily assimilated. A 
hearty appetite is to be prized, as 
with a good appetite the slmplzpt 
foods take on. a satisfying zest.

T^^egaln a good appetite is easy, 
especially when no disease has ft* 
yet developed. The flrst thing yea 
arc to do is to gp ©p a fast fpf B 
few days. The best plan Is to take 
either orange juice or canned toma
to juice, and you are to use one 
eight-ounce every two hours. You 
are to take a warm enema each day 
you are on the fast. After fasting in 
this manner for a few days you will 
find tha t the normal appetite Is re
turning in full force. When you walk 
by a store it will be all you can do 
not to 'reach out and take a big bite 
of the food closest to your hand. I 
assure you that the flrst meal you 
have will taste better than any meal 
you have eaten in years.

You do not Pftftd to to*r y*u 
will starve to dsath on toe faet. tou 
will probably not feel hungry the 
first few days, but when your body 
is again ready for food you will feel

tsst
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a deep, unmiatokable hunger which
is the real article.

To keep your appetite ebarpened, 
take xaore outdoor exerciM. keep the 
elUulnatloo regular, aod cut down 
on your food to the point where you 
do not overeat and are able to look 
forward to each meal aa a real 
treat.

(qU ESTIO Ni AND ANSWKRi)
(Fneuiponia)

Question; Mrs. Aletha C. asks; 
"Wpat are the symptoms, cause and 
effect of pneumonia? Does it leave 
the health permanently wrecked? 
Can a person have pneumonia more 
than once?’’

Answer; A ooropleU aiuiwor to 
your Question would be too long to 
print Ip this column- Upon reoolpt
of your name and address I would 
be very glad to send you a special 
article I have prepared on this sub
ject. In partially answering your 
question I would say that pneu
monia is a very serious disorder. It 
often permanently injures the lungs 
and can occur several times.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Woman Cloal Operator In Colorado 
Put a t Disadvantage by Code, but 
Is Pleased a t Help for Miners— 
Dissatisfied Cotton Farmers Get 
Little Encouragment from Ad
ministration.

BY RODNEY DUTCHEE 
The Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.
Washington.— The great coal 

code’s chief victim is Miss Josephine 
Roche, the Iftdy who for years nas 
dons most in the Industry to further 
the present aims of NRA.

Tbs cods sets for the Rockefeller 
and other mines of southern Colo
rado basic minimum wage of 
$4.44 a day.

For northern Colorado it sets the 
wage a t $5. That's where Miss 
Roche operates as president of the 
Rocky Mountain Fuel Co. and now 
pays her miners $5.25. She must 
compete with the Rockefeller coal.

Five years ago the handsome 
Miss Roche was Rocky Mountain’s 
principal stock holder. Then mine 
guards shot aod killed five Rocky 
Mountain strikers, bought control 
and announesd sh© would operate 
on a policy of industrial justice in 
co-operation with union labor.

Purchasing power? In a good 
year hgr mmers received average 
wages of 82100. Even last year the 
average was $1650. Employment? 
She and the miners worked out a 
rotating system se that no one was 
laid off completely, Last year her 
workers had 191 days of work as 
Against » stats av trsgs ot i28.

“Sound business," says Miss 
Itocbs, whs operatss Qelorado’s only 
unionized mine. “We’ve proved 
that In our production figures.”

Pries wars, (hscrimtoation, credit 
b ^ ee tto  as4 ether methods were 
used to beat this “radical” woman. 
Unien labor helped her with a 
“union pair campaign,

But It seems southern Colorado 
miners roust also eompete with 
other low wage southwestern 
mtosfl, NRA was wining to 
keep the lady a t a dlsadvamtage by
pratorvlBf toelr (wlstthg wage.

She wap to have appeared before 
the L *tar Advisory Beard to urge 
a state-wide scale. Then Roose
velt suddealy approved the code 
without wetting for the board’s ap
proval. But she left town happy. 
After all, wasn’t the most import
ant thing the code for which she 
had worked so hard and wasn’t the 
cpde a grand thing for minsra geu- 
epoUy? • «
'Qotton FaFgaen RebufloA

The cott« i formprs and seotbii-B 
Iffislators wh© come hers with such 
a loud roar tor InfigtloQ and abolit 
tipn o( toe processing tM  tnafie Ad- 
mtoistoator George N. Peek's ^ e e  
walla bulge after they had failed to 
ssf Roofovelt, and Secretary of 
Africuituto WaUftM feftd pftSMd
toera OB to Reek.

For an hour or more the meeting 
resembled a miniature seesiOB of 
Congress. All the old f a m  relief

By FALX RARRIfON

Nsw York, Oct. 5.—Meaoder- 
Ings; Clyde Pangbom, who circled 
the globe in IfiSi with Hugh Hem- 
dta. Jr., os aavigatoi, tells his 
frisnds he's now planning a non
stop world flight, with only three 
or four rsfuefinga . . , Herndon, 
on the other hand, has given up fly
ing, lives quletlj In Connecticut, 
commutes each day to the Manhat
tan office of ar. oil company . ■ . 

The yaebt that belonged to Bari

A Battle ef Batons
 ̂ As the nig it club season swings 
Into a healthy stride, a flrst- 
rate duel looms between toe maM- 
tros Paul White mar and Rudy 
Valles I t will bo baton* ai fifty 
paces—that bslng about the dis
tance that I'sparatsa tbs rival 
Broadway establishments whtre 
thsfl* two will be playing , . . To- 
gsthsr with band, warblers, a 
large chorus of outics and assorted 
stooges, Mr. Wbltoman is moving 
Into the Paradise I and diagonally

Carroll in better days now is ' across the thoroughfare, at the 
owned by the socialite Horace E. , Hollywood, Mr, Vallee is doing the 
Dodges. I t’s still named the Vani- I aame. The l ontest promises to be 
ties, still carnet th# piano of all the more Interesting because
which Carroll was co proud—one 
with a red and gieen keyboard. . , . 
Dr. J. F. Condon, the “ Tafsle" who 
was an Intermediary in the Lind
bergh kidnaping case, returned 
fiom a long vacation th other day 
and Is .esumlng his search for ths 
man to whom he handed the $50,. 
000. . .

Some of the “Hoover Cities,” 
those squatter settlements of job
less ex-sarvl0e men, are taking on 
every aspect of permanence. The 
one on the bank of th Hudso© 
below Riverside Drive has electric 
lights on Its single street, “Glass- 
ford av,mue,” and the city Is pip
ing free water to the men , . . Hard 
liquor is obtainable a' least in a 
score of those grllle-and-beer 
places right on Broadway . . .

Howard Scott, the turbulent 
Tsehnoerat, to back it work 
over 'lie charts and graphs, 
still smiling his one-sided 
SRiUo. still waiting patiently 
for tbo collapse of to") world’s 
eoopomlo system. . . .

Lltorchoor? Whada Racket!
"One legit r ,cket th a t’s open to 

tough guys * wrltln’,” declares 
Danny Aheam, whose many expe
riences in his 31 years includa 
being held (and cleared 1 for a 
eoupla of murders. "Look at Jim 
’̂ U y , Look a t me; . . Mr. 
Abearn is around New York now 
basking In considerable glory, for 
his ecenario, “Picture Snatcher," 
proved a h,t, and now another one, 
“Wild Roys o< ths Road,” has 
opened to good notices . . . Dannyope:
thinks he’d better stick to scen
arios because his flrst and only 
book, “How to Coramu a Murder 
and Get Away With It," didn’t go 
very well . > .

th t two places are so much alike 
—hug affairs with lavish shows 
and lowv prices, catering to the 
Broadway °nd out-of-town trade.

Providence i rovldee N, T. G. 
Another reason they’re alike is 

that Nils 1. GronJund, known in 
night life only as “N- T. G.,” was 
master of ceremonies a t the Holly
wood befoif he went to the Para
dise, G ro u n d  a tlrela<<s and vol
uble fellow frem Providence, R. I,, 
who orazbe' th- big town as one of 
the pioneer radio announcers and 
soon went to work in one of the 
night spots owned by the late and 
violently-deceased Larry Fay. . . .

One of his favorite stories Is 
about his launching of 'Texas 
Guinan as mistress of cere- 
monlee a t one ot olnba—
an appointment engineered be
cause be had a grudge against 
Fay tben, and was sure that 
lA  Ouinan would be a terrible 
flop. Sbe wasn’t
Granlund also Ukss to confound 

new acquaintances by declaring 
with a perfi ctly s tra lfo t face that 
the greatoi single influence In the 
growth of Gotham’s night club 
business was the slogan, ^'Twenty- 
four votes '0. UnderwouJ." , . , 
He then on to sxplaln that the 
deadlock at the Derooe  ̂'4e conven
tion in Madison Square Garden In 
1924 lasted w long, and the weath
er was so fearfully hot, that dele
gates rnd visitors thronged tbs few 
amusement spot* night after night, 
made them rich and pepularisad 
them with New Yorkers—with the 
result that oany othsrs startod up 
and ha/e been more or less boom
ing ever since.

speeches were heard again; the roon» 
resounded with oratory, in rich' 
sputhem accent.

Finally aomeone auggested It 
would be a good Idea t o  let Peek 
talk- Peek did—and bluntly. He 
said he’d bean working for farm re

lief for welve years. Now they
had a plan working which offered 
hope of success,

Why did anyone think the admin
istration would drop the process 
tax, ths sins qua non ef the whole 
program?

59 Years of Creditable 
Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dfrestor For

WATKINS BROTHERS. Ine.
TBL- Offiee §l?l. House ?4M.

ff/uef/ome f̂ n̂e Oil Fut?i'*oik
Proven Better by Tei$

A«k for oqr treo moMDriM sttoks. 
Orfiof B OS Ssso baOero y e n ^  out of
oU.

Phone

%
I 398̂

THE RACKLIFFE OIL CO.

ears and years
ago

fiolden fiplke* wer* stUl belny driven . , tH« 
“iron Herae” was forcing the frontiers fur
ther westward . , when Wst)«ins Brothers 
was founded, That wag year# and year* 
flgfl. 50 years to be exact. Since than Wat
kins Brothers has grown from • singl«-room 
store to one of the finest home furnishing 
esUblighments in the country, Our enviable 
reputation has been earned ^  living up to a 
89-year-old standard . . ”The fineet mer
chandise and services possible at the fairest 
pricea.”

Soon thii store will celebrate Its 69th 
Birthday.

WATKINS BBO’THERS

Anniversary

W here to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

z e r o s  MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT 

Ho OMOblns, DO olectrietty but 
a etrong, long-lsetlng wave. 
Dial SOU. 
lU ry  CUMboto'e

BEAUTY NOOK

SHELL GAS -  OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES 

OBANFION -  A.C. 
SPARS PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTY
Cor. MoRot snd W. Center Ste.

TALLY-HO BEER
Whotoeaie or Retail ,

Boy by BoWio, Com or Barrel. 
Open from f  a. m.-? p- m-. <L». t.

M. R G. PRODUCTS CO. 
P A d U O B  S-TORE 
m HoIr Street

F. E. BI^AY
4ew»ier snS Wstobmaker

GRUEN
WslobM for Ledfes

BMl OontlWtaR.
fiSfi NMn I t ,  TeL 6617

wt ■ eeesitaL

John Gonrley
CUSTOM
TAILOR

Taylor Weoiene 
nasdO to meaeare. 

ftoMnew Bldg.

VISOOUNT COWDRAY DEAD 
LendOA. Oct,If i . - -(A ^)—Viscount 

Cowfirsy, evbHebar of toe now de- 
funot W M tm »Sttr Gazet'.e, and re
putedly very w^ilthy, dlel today a t
llUi ftM 61.

Illl ffttbsr, Weetma) Pearson, 
U» first Lord Cowdrsy, who died 
U» IHT. WM s  iesdiftg snfflneer.

W | nSATURB 
Bprstt’e sad BumsttB

BIRD AND FISH 
8UPPUES

MlUKUWSKl
The Florist

SbsrldM Bldg, P M  (

StHBAFPT’S
Blue BfifenM’ ChocolfltM 

60e Potmd
Weldon Drug Co.

90S Mxlu BL Pboiie IBM

TYDOL
TOIPLB X UAB 

POR W A T B R  aULBAOB
ooom H O B  n m

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
4Se Hartford Road

KELVINATOR 
Bieetrio RBFRJOBIIATOBe 

and
AUTOMATIC WAiilBBS 

Bales sed 8erv<«
Standard PlombiiM Co.

901 SUlB Streef

DELCO OIL HEAT
-The Perfect H eatlta flalt 
Booiied By OenerBl M eters!

STANDARD PLUMBINO 
CO.

M l Mftis Bprset

WtUiBinB OB-O-MiMle 1 
OIL* BURNERS 

Standard Ptnasbinf n t tn r i f
JOHNSON A

IMOwterBI. --------
•1J

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALUL;^
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B»rtoRedo(e Heating Costs
^  JOHN BARCLAY.

Heating Expert

There are three simple damper (ground or square boiler? F. A. B
Richland, N. J.

A : Hot water heattaf systeaui are 
very satisfactory, but coet sUfhtly 
ipore for InstallatiOD tbap tha ô ih 
pipe steam systems- l^ e  modem hot 
air systems for the bungalow type 
of home are also very satiefacto^ 
and have a comparatively low first 
cost. There is very little differepee 
in performfLnce between round and

i: ■

'  a -  •' ^  * r   ̂ '** ‘

ouTiHEniisrBiux

controls on every properly regulated 
home beating plant, and an under
standing of the proper use o f each 
of them will help you to save time, 
trouble and money.

First, there is the turn damper, 
or ‘Tsutterfly” damper. With this 
control you can prevent “ chinmey 

'loss.” Many people believe that un- 
bumed coal that drops to the ash
pit produces the greatest waste. 
This is not so. Actually, the heat 
you waste up your chimney is ten 
times as much as the greatest pos
sible loss through your ash-pit.

I t  is vei*y simple tc reduce this 
“ chimney loss." Just keep your 
turn damper as nearly closed as 
possible. By turn damper is meant 
that disc or plate like damper in
side the pipe leading from jrour fur
nace to your chimney. The next time 
you fix your fire, turn the handle of 
your turn damper one-sixteenth of 
an inch. I f  your fire still burns free
ly, turn it another sixteenth of an 
inch. Repeat this until you find the 
Ideal of adjustment that gives you 
the greatest amoiu.t of useful heat 
with the minimum amount of chim
ney loss, then indicate this position 
with a chalk mark on srour smoke 
pipe, and leave the damper in that 
p<^tion.

Do not attempt to regulate your 
fire each day by moving the turn 
damper. I t  should be left as nearly 
closed as possible at all times dur
ing the burning season. The only 
time when it should be moved at 
all, after you find the most advan
tageous position for it, is at the 
beginning of the very cold season, 
and again at the beginning of the 
very mild season— to compensate 
for the difference in outside tem
peratures.

Next week I  will discuss the check 
damper and the ash-pit damper, 
which are used to control the speed 
of the fire.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q; We are going to put a heating 
system in our bungalow. Do you ad
vise hot water? Which is better a

square boilers. In the smaller types, 
the round seems to be favored while 
in the larger installatlans the 
square boiler is more adaj>table.

J. P., Scranton, Penna.—I  have 
answer^ your • inquiry' with a per
sonal letter. A  coal dealer's service 
man, heating contractor, or plumb
er can often make valuable sugges
tions in cases such as you describe.

Q; We have a two story home 
heated by a pipeless furnace located 
in basement. Our first floor gets 
overheated, while second floor is 
scarcely heated at all- when I  asa 
descending It seems the heat pockets 
about half way up the stairs. What 
is your opinion? E. S. S., Annapolis, 
Md.

A ; This difficulty is common where 
pipeless heaters are used Ih two 
story buildings. The cause of your 
trouble is lack of circulation. In 
your case, the cold air- from up
stairs meets the warm air from the 
first floor in the stairway opening 
and stops circulation.

The lease postly method to in
crease the circulation is to provide 
a separate warm air leader from the 
furnace to the upstairs hall, a>̂ d 
also provide a separate oold air re
turn to the furnace. The register 
should be located either in the floor 
in front of the lower step, or in the 
vlser of the lower step. This will 
provide s positive circulation and 
heat the upstairs hall. The heat to 
the bedrooms will, of course, come 
from the hall through the open 
doors.

P r ^ e e  « f ;> Roosw ^ at 
T ijN  Series, Game Re- 
mt$ EBtlmsiasm of Fans.

W iu d iln f^ , O ct 6.— — 
Pregiawt^ooffivfili^s p ro .^ e  to vm* 
l i m ^  hfs throwing airm ifl a ball 
toaadng curtaip i^ eer for the shift 
of. wprid series battle f ^ e s  to the 
greeh of (^riffiUi stamum today 
touched a spur to the flagging en- 
thuMasm of Washington's baseball 
fandom.

DetqHte early clouds that held at 
least a threat of i fo g s i^  dampening 
such spirit as aas survived the ab
sorption of two straight defeats by 
the home tovtm Senators by the New 
Y o i*  Qiants, the** were liaes at the 
box office during the morning.

Th* PresiiieBt gave wort after bis 
arrival hare from  New York today 
that be would occupy the bunting- 
draped box set aside for him and 
members of hia personal and official 
family. Among those expected in 
the Presidential party were Post- 

Oener^ Farley and Henryhaaatar

( I f  you have any heating prob
lems suidress John Barclay, Room 
1814, 120 Broadway, New Yc«-k City. 
He will be glsul to reply Ifl a per
sonal letter.)

EQUALIZATION GRANTS 
FOR STATE’S SCHOOLS

Board of Education to Pi'epare 
Such a BiU for Next Session 
of the Assembly.

Hartford, Oct. 6.— (A P ) — An 
equalisation grant to aid public 
schools in cities and town of Con- 
nectficut, will be nought by the 
staCe board of education at the next 
session of the Legislature. A  com
mittee of five board members was 
appointed at yesterday’s meeting in 
this connectiem.

According to a statement today 
by Commissioner Ernest Butter
field, the board has decided that the 
educational situatioD in the state 
makes necessary an extension of the 
state’s financial participation in the 
support of public schools In the 
cities and towns.

The special conunittee to consider 
details of J.e necessary plan and 
seek co-operation’ from organiza
tions interested, is: State Senator H. 
L. Thompson, Middletown; Albert 
I. Prince, Hartford: Miss Katherine 
B. Lunt, president of the (Connecti
cut College for Women; Luther M. 
Keith, ftjtnam, and Walter D. Hood, 
Wlnsted.

It is pointed out that while the 
deptessioQ has resulted In a partial 
curtailment of facilities in most 
communities, the inequality of reve
nues from taxes for schools has 
placed an unusual handicap on edu
cators in certain localities.

SILK INDUSTRY’S CODE 
READY FOR APPROVAL

Washington, Oct. 5.— (A P )— A. 
D. Whiteside, deputy NRA adminis
trator for the proposed code for the 
silk textile industry, said the code 
would be placed before President 
Roosevelt today for signature. A t 
the same time Senator Wagner, 
chairman of the National Labor 
Board, prepared to confer with Rep
resentative George N. Seger of 
Passaic, New Jersey, and John V. 
Hlnchllffe, mayor of Paterson, New 
Jersey, on means of ending the 
strikes in that area.

Whiteside, while not divulging the 
details of the code to be presented 
for presidential signature, said it 
was virtually ’■he same as taken up

in public hearings. He said further 
it would include some definltation of 
what minimum wages constitute.

Senator Wagner said be was 
hopeful some definite plan on end
ing strife in the silk and silk dyeing 
and finishing industries might re- 
stilt from his conference with rep
resentatives Seger and Mayor 
Hlnchllffe.

TOWN FARM INMATE 
SUES N. Y. A TTO lkY

Bridgeport, Oct. 5.—,CAP)— W il
liam T. Walter, 62, inipate of th« 
Norwalk town farm, declared in the 
Superior (Jourt today before Judge 
Frederick M. Peasley that he was 
duped into signing h power of at
torney for H. G. Swain, a reputed 
New York attorney, last June when 
information came to Walter that be 
had Inherited the S8,00d estate of 
bis estranged wife who was reported 
to have died in Ireltmd.

Walter, who is Illiterate, ba^ sued 
through his conservator, Attorney 
John T. Da'vis, 'or the. return of the 
signed papers be gave Swain and 
the contests of which Walter de
clared today he was not aware of.

The poor farm Inmate testified 
that he left school when hf was 18 
Shears of age and had reached the 
second grade. He declared that he 
was admitted to the Naramake farm 
several years ago and that he knew 
nothing of the alleged estate until 
he had read an advertisement in the 
papers through which his location 
was sought by the courts of Eng
land to settle the estate of his wife 
left him three years ago.

FARREN 18 SENTENCED.

Briiere, presldMit of the Bowery 
SavlBgs Baah, wh'' i-. to tackle a 
feidsral credit coordinating Job for 
Mr. Roosevelt.

I l ie  Nationals’ tar-from-swazi^d 
box office g r^ teo  with ,ch e « the 
word that the President was'to at
tend.

Thoaa later placed on the list to 
accompany the President to the bail 
game were White House Secretary 
Stephen 'T. Early and Mrs. Early, 
Secretary Marvin H. McIntyre, Ru
dolph Forster, chief of the executive 
offi'^e staff; Dr. Roos T. Meintire, 
Na'val {^lysicion; Miss Paula Tuily 
of the White House secretarial 
corps; (Japtaln Walter Vemou, na
val aids, (Jolonel Eklwin Watson, 
military aide

CARD INAL COMING HOME

Rome, Oci. 6.--. (A P )— (Cardinal 
O’CJonfiell end a group of priests 
from the ^ s to n  anfiidlocese left by 
automobile for Naples today. 
They will sail fci home on the Vul- 
canla Saturday.

On their trip southward they had 
had a motorcycle escort, furnished 
by the government, where they drove 
from Naples to Rome on Sept. 21 a 
similar courtesy was »t«n d ed  the 
visitors.

Cardinal O’Connell In s a j^ ^  fare
well to a numJer of American pre
lates and priest, living b- B^me de
clared he was feeling exceptionally 
well as a result of the trip and that 
he enjoyed vhe, visit to Rome thor
oughly While her h« 
dience with Pope Plus.

New Haven, Oct. 5 .(A P )— Charles 
F. Porren, 65, of Milford, former 
postmaster at WoodmoBt, was sen
tenced to 2 to 4 years in State pri
on by Judge John R ichard Booth 
today in Superior Court.

Farren pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
embezzlement from th* estate of 
Charles E. Holton of hC^rd , ef 
which he was trustee, aa4 fri)m the 
property of Mrs. Anna L. Holton, 
of which he was administntor.

The former postmaster bad b*en 
held under |15,000 bond since 
original bond of 66,0<X) was 
when he failed to appear in court 
last week. He was Injured when 
his car struck a tree as he drove to 
New Haven, and was imable to ap
pear In court

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B J L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
Aikl You!0 Jiuop Out of Bed io 

Ae Morning Rarin’ to Go
n jroa f««( Kur «ad cank and Um world 

looka puak. don't twallow a lot of aalta, ala- 
•ral Wator, oO, lasatiTa oaady or chawlnf cum 
and aspoet thm to aaka you luddanly iwoat 
and buoyant and fail af'tuaahina.

For thay can't do it. Thty only noTO tb< 
bowaia and a mart moyaaant doaan't gat a< 
tba oauac. The iwaaon for your dawn-and-ou'. 
fcalinc U your livar. It tbould mut out tw: 
pouBW of Uq:^ bila into your nowaU dall\

If tbit bila Sa not flowing fraaly, ypur foo< 
doaca't digapt. It iimt daeaya in iht bowaia 
Oaa Upota np yoipr atoaacb. You hara a 
web, bad ti[ata and your braath it foul, 
ddn often braaln out in DlCmiabaa, Your baad 
aidiaa.and you faal dMrb.aadwttt. Your whelt 
■yctoa ia poiaoDad.

IslVSR p q XS
id CARTBR'S

ponadf of bOo
hanaloaa, fpntla 
when It Qomee to

baely and maka veu 
>y epntaia woad«M, 
.bit Cstrmeta, amazing 

tiw bfle flow frttly.
'IButdon'taAfcrUTersSU.A*kforC 

little liTer PuterL^ foe tbe name J
tka rodin’s

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

EACH SDNDAT IN OCTOBER

I.T. Wladaw U o lta ............i e;S4 AM
Lo. Hertford T777............... St44 AM.
P^iaitbSt. ...................... UilSAM.
OnoNew York* .............. .lltZSAAl

Lo. New rmrii* ...... f i f O r M
* (rrogd Ctnfr l̂ TaiwiMoa.

A day for frfrodi ar

Farekaao tfâ Ota la adveaco. Neaibor 
llatttod to ee«eauBo4«twe aai eooctal 
eoacb tiwla.

TH I NEW HAVEN a  b.

If You Enjoy
FRENCH or ITALIAN

/ j

Be Sure To Visit

FRANK LENTI,
Blnaager.

RESTAURANT
82 STATE STREIET ^  HABTFORD

FnnnerljF^e Sen 6 ^

NARRA6ANSinTBEB|t:(m,DRAUGHT

•S S m S S ^ ^ S iS m iS

LATESTSRKXS
New Yorit. Oci 5 i— (A.^)— Bull

ish fervoi cooled In flpaiuiial' mar
kets today, out securities generally 
managed to hold major portions of 
their yesterday’s substantial gains.

Wall Street contlnue<' to watch 
its pocket-book with one eye and 
Washington with the other A l
though the activity in stocks dwin
dled appreciably, commission bous
es gen er^y  voiced restrained op
timism and there was some expem- 
Sion of odd lot buylpg which Is al
ways a hopeful indicator to veter
an operators. A t the same time, 
professionals accounted for tbe ma
jority of transactions and even they 
displayw>d some hesitancy in their 
'In-and-out” maneuvers. Grains, 
cotton and othei commodities were 
rather listless. Bonds were a little 
Irregula- The dollar again moved 
up in forrig e..change dealings.

The utility shares, for a change, 
showed resiethnee whfle most other 
equity groups were lncU~ed to re
linquish som-’ of their previous ad
vances. Consolidated Gas, Public 
Service of New ..ersey and North 
American were up aroimd V4 point 
each. The fast stepping metals of 
Wednesday' were the heaviest. U. 
S. Smelting lost some 3 points, 
while Homestake, Cerro de Pasco, 
American ameltlng, Alaska Juneau 
and Mclnt3rre Porcupine were off 
fractionally to 2 poLit» American 
Telephone was about even, tmd A l
lied Chemical, U. S. Steel, Du Pont, 
Johna-ManvUlf General Motors, 
dase, Union Pacific and U. S. In
dustrial Al''ohol sagged;

Some brokerage circles that only 
recently were highly vociferous in 
their approval of drastic currency 
Inflation, 'arentiy have switched 
their attitude on this question. 
These converts to the “sound 
Money” ranks now are arguing that

doUsT stablllzstlai. Instead of behlg: 
an extremel; bsarisb ii^arket fac
tor, w^uld bullish L“ that it 
would In d ic t  the administration 
is confident the recover^ movement 
is proceeding satisfactorily.

On the other hand, various Wall 
street economists axe decidedly hes
itant In predicting the course of se
curity prices In Sie event that the 
monetary unit is stabilized on a 
new gold basis. Nervousness of 
speculators and luvestore regarding 
tbe future value of the dollar, how- 
evoi, is believed to ' ave been the 
principal reason for the erratic be
havior of stocks and bonds during 
the peust several weeks.

Tfiie meeting today In Washing
ton of the British delegation with 
representatives ot .the Trea.*ury to 
discuss war-debts wras wratched 
closely by market observers. While 
this meeting was of a preliminary 
nature, serioup conversations on the 
debt question are expected to get 
under way in the next few days. 
Various bankers are of the opinion 
that any scaling down, or settle
ment, of the debt problem must 
carry with It : ome agreement on 
currency stabilization, both as re
gards the dollar and the pound 
sterling.

HOTEL SHERHIAN (M l 
IS NEPNG COMPLEnON

Carpflntry and Electrical Work 
Now Nearly Finished — Will 
Be Modem in Every Way.

The new and handsome grill room 
which is now being installed in the 
Sheridan Hotel is rapidly nearing 
completion. With the carpenter and 
electrical work about finished, all 
that remains is tc install the 
kitchen equipment, which is of the 
newest t3rpe, set Jp the modem beer 
bar and mahogany finished booths 
and arrange the floor tables. Steaks, 
chops and sea food wdll be featured, 
with club breakfasts, popular priced 
luncheons and ainners wdth a la 
carte service also pro'vlded.

Wi'vh the addition of this modem 
GriU Room the Sheridan Hotea wdll 
b| the equal of any up-to-date city 
hotel in convenience. Every sleeping 
room has hot and cold running 
water and many are equipped with 
private or connecting bath, both tub 
and shower. The former dining

A

room; locstofl on the second floor of 
th* botri wifi now be used for the 
convenienee of banquets, bridge par
ties and private luncheons and din
ner parties. With these excellent 
facilities for handling large qr small 
parties and with Joseph Loeffler, 
the proprietor, a thoroughly ex
perienced hotel man giving his per
sonal supervision to every detail in 
connection vrith the hotel, the pub
lic is assured of the best in food and 
service. Several banquets have al
ready been booked for the coming 
winter season.

Boy! I can 
breathe now!”

PREVENTS 
m a n y  c o l d s

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

Vegetable Compomid
. Obii Murtliliia b« man wmrtna foz 
woman tnan tha raaaHaaa roond ot 
hooaahold dntlea? Yon hara no tima to 
ba tick . . . jon ara tired . . . alUn* 
. . . yat caimot atop. Thera comaa m time 
when aomething anapa and yoo find 
yonnelf aimply worn out.

Lydia B. Flnkham'a Vegacabte Com
pound arill help yoo. Its tonic action will 
glTe yon renewed strength, and will make 
your daily tasks teem easier to you.

98 out of ercry IM women who report 
to ue say that they are benefited th<« 
medicine. Bay a bottla from your drng- 
qist today . . . and watdi the reanlta.

A  Cash Loan
irom $10 to $300

Ma y  b« quickly obtained, on 
your own security at a month- 

y cost o> three oer certt on the 
unpaid balance

CALL. WRITE OR PHONE

t43-aS3 Main S» tnd Hoot
Rabiaow Me.—Phone 1181 

MANCHESTER

Ar tKap/MOco.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

"pX y o u r  r u l e

Before you buy your
F U R N A C E  F U E L !

please ask yourself these questions

1 .  Would you like to cut down on carrying ashes —  ju s t  

take out a little pailful o n c e  a w e e k ?

2 .  Would you like to eliminate heavy shaking — \usi  

j iggle the g ra te s  o n c e  a d a y  o r  l e s s ?

3 .  W ould  you  like to have your carfare free?

4 .  W o u ld  y o u  like to h a ve  a fuel that d o e s n ’t over

heat y o u r  h o u s e  d u r in g  fall w e a t h e r  — but g iv e s  

■quick heat w h e n  y o u  w a n t  it —  a s  much  a s  y o u  

w a n t  — w h e n  cold  d a y s  c o m e ?

OF CO U RSE  you want all these 

th ings! So do thousands o f 

other people!

And that’s why there are four times as 

many fam ilies now using Koppers 

Connecticut Coke as there were three 

years ago.

.Why don’t you start the season with 

this high-test fuel? There’s less waste 

— more h ^ t  — in every ton. That’s 

why it makes so little  

ashes, needs so l it t le  

shaking. And because 

it gives more heat per 

ton, it saves you money.

M A I N  ST REET
wMi Moyw U k« HlflgiM of TRusviUo oud 

oil your eld friends

WTIC and WICC
Sundoyg, 9 :3 0  P. M . 

W fidnw sdays, 8 :3 0  P. M .

The first cost is almost $2 less per ton.

And this winter — when you want the 

hou^ warm for breakfast — you can 

just open the drafts and the heat comes 

up while you shave. .That’s because 

Koppers Coke is a quick action fuel — 

and gives you heat when you want iL

Don’t go through another w in ter 

without these comforts and savings] 

Phone your fuel dealer now — or call

-------------  K oppers  Connecticu t

Coke Company arid try 

this fuel that makes a 

new  f r i e n d  o f  y our  

f n m a (^ .

The Bnrean ot Miaea ot th« 
United State* DrtwrtmaH of tha 
Interior ia Ha Bulletia No. 241 
■ayai "Coke ahoald be aaed for 
headag hoasea heeaaae it ia a. 
deaa aad cearealeat faeL"

PRICE
LC8S

t | 2 * 7 B

FOB ca n  a B O

raETTlMaCMB

T o  get *irfa high test fiael, eall yoar dealer 
or t ^  K oppen  Coaneetieat C<du Company

ENTERPRISE

1450FREE PhotM

SEND C O U P O N  T O D A Y  f O t  P i l l  B OOK

Koppers Connecticut Coke Compeny 
28 Trnmboll St., Hartford, Conn.

I wonld like better heat for lem flfoatey. Sea4 
me yonr free book, “ When yon boy

Name.

Addteaau

■i . i
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D A ILY  RAD IO  PROGRAM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 (Oentnl and BasUrs Standard Time)
Not*—All profram* to k*y and baale ehatna or (troupi thar*o{ unleaa ap*el« 

lied; coaat to coast (c to o) dealgnatlon tnrlud** aliavallabU statlona
Program* *ubj*et to ehang*. P. M. 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — East; w*af wlw wee! wtlo 
wjar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
wbei' wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: kad 
wmaq well woc-who wow wdal wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wtba kstp webc wday kfyr oret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptl wwno w li wjaa 
wfla-waun wlod wsm wmo w*b wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woat ktbs ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr k(hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kll kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar k(ru 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00—Qrssn Bros A Edw. Nsll 
4:30— 6:30—Trio Romantlqu*—also c 
4:45— 5:45— Ray Hsatherton—also cat 
6:00— 6:00—DInnsr Concert—also cat 
5:30— 6:30—John B. Kennedy—to cat 
6 :3 ^  6:35—Roger Qsrat^ Orohsatra 
6:00— 7:00—Mountalnserf—weal only 
6:15—.7:15—Billy Batchelor. Skit 
6:>0— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7:45—The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
7 :0 ^  8:00—Rudy Valles's Hr.—o to o 
8:00— 9:00—The Showboat Hr.—also o 
9:00—10:00—Whiteman'* Show—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Wm. Scotti A Orchestra 
10:15—11:15— Benny Merofl Orchestra 

—east; Lum A Abner—midw repeat 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11K)0—12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11:05—12:05—Cab CallowayVi Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Dance Orchestra Prog.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East; wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkro whk ckiw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wsPd 
wjsv: Midwest; wbbm wgn wfbm krabc 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wnf whp wlbw 
whec wlt3s wfca wore wico clrb ckac 
DIXIE — vgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbla wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn woco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 6:16—Qeo. Hall Orch.—also cst 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—ee. only 
4:45— 6:45—Stamp Adventurss—east 
5:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east: 

Skippy—repeat to midwest 
6:16— 6:15—The Rangers—east only 
5:30— 6:30 — Eddie Dooley — basic; 

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat

Cant. East
B i4 ^  6:45—Chm. Carllls, Tanor — 

east: Stamp Adventure*—mIdw rot 
8:0tH- 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill-east; Car.

Ill* A London—Dixie; Ranger*—w 
5:80— 7:30—The Mills Bros. — *ast| 

Buck Rogers—midwest repeat 
5:45— 7;45-%oak* Carter. Talk — ba> 

ale; Between the Bookends—west 
7:00— 8:00—Boswell Sisters—also oat 
7:15— 8:15—Slngln' Sam—basic; Four 

Showmen—Dixie; Organ—west 
7:80— 8:30—Harlem Serenade—also e 
8:00— 9:00—Mark Warnow—also cat 
8:15— 9:15—Radio Star Revue—also o 
9:15—10:15—Willard Robison Or.—to o 
9:80—10:30—Ted Husing A Orch.-to o 
9:4^10:48—Qladya RIe*. Songs — ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:15—11 :lV -L lttl* Jack Little—to cet 
10:30—11:30—Cherll* Da*l* Or.—baalo 
11:00—18:00—Qlen Gray Orch**.—c to o 
11:30—12:30—J, Hamp Orch**.—o to c 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only 

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wfar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wle kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf  ̂
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtba katp wabo wday kfyr erot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — k*o kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar 
Cent. Esst.
4:00— 8:00—Womtn’s Clubs—also cet 
4:15— 8:16—P. Ash Orchestra—to cst 
4:80— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00— Reggie Child’s Orchestra 
5:30— 6:80—Old Songs of Church- 

east; Singing Lady—wgn repeat 
8:45— 6:45—Cowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
8:00— 7:00—Amo* 'n' Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:15—On Treasure Island—east 
6:30— 7:80—Concert Footlights. Oreh. 
7:00— 8:00—Stories of the See-eaet 
7:30— 8:30—Adventure* In Health 
7:45— 8:46—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Day*, Play 
8:30— Hj30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
9:00—10̂ 00—Hand* Across the Border 
9:30—10:30—Concert Organ Reoltal 

10:00—11:00—The Three Jeiter*—east;
Amo* ’n' Andy—repeal for west 

10:15—11:16— The Poet Prince—also o 
10:30—11:30—U. S. Army Band—c to c 
11:00—12:00— ErnI* Holst A Orchsstra 
11:80—12:30— Dancing In Twin Cltls*

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Durham, N. C.—Roscoo Adams, 

17, a Duke freshman will travel 
some 25,000 miles to cleusses this 
year.

Adams lives at Clarksville, Va., 
where his father operates a dairy. 
He delivers milk Juong the 65 nule 
route to Durham, while most stu
dents are dreaming, then picks up 
the empty cans on his way home at 
night.

Philadelphia— Dorotiiy Hall, a 
young singer, agrees with old troup
ers that "the show must go on.” 
Handed a telegram while singing at 
a trade show, she blanched, rallied 
and continued her number. The 
message said her mother lay nea* 
death in a Wilmington, Del., hospi
tal. After her performsmee, the girl 
waa 6own to her mother’s bedsldi 
in a plane.

Minneapolis— Mayor Bainbrldge 
wanted to call his home shortly 
after he Lad a "silent” number tele
phone installed yesteruay.

“Please tell me what my tele
phone number is,” he asked “Infor
mation.”

" I ’m sorry,” came the reply. " I t ’s 
a silent number and we don’t give 
out silent numbers.”

The mayor pleaded, threatened, 
cajoled—to no avail. He went home 
and learned it from his wife.

Brodhead, Wis.—Marvin Thos- 
tenson, a high school instructor, 
tramped through nea by flelds for 
hours last Satu'-day but coula not 
bag a pheasant. Yesterday his wife 
called him from school to shoot one 
perched on the roof of the house.

Pittsburgh—For 50 years, Mrs. 
Adam Walters, 90. treasured a $2.50 
gold piece given her as a birthday 
present. Answering the govern
ment’s call for gold, she sent the 

.coin, dated 1852 to a bank. It prov
ed to be counterfeit.

Washington—Mrs. Davis Weir, 
dhshier of a loan company, calmly 
concluded a telephone conversation 
with the statement ‘T il  have ‘'O 
stop now, there is a man in here, 
holding me up.” The man who had 
been covering her with a revolver 
flea. A policeman on the corner gave 
chase and caught him.

Cherokee, N. C.—The Cherokee 
v/arrlors wore sheepish gnns today. 
Ii' the archery contests at the an
nua! Cherokee Fair yesterday a 

• team composed of Indian g Îfls won 
the matches, outscorlng.their near
est rivals, a team of men, by 100 
points.

W.\LSH’S .^i.JRETARY HURT

Boston, Oct. c.— (A P )—Joseph 
T. Kelly, 25. secr.itarj to U. S. Sen
ator David I walsh, and William 
Wilson ol Do.chostei section were 

-  critically injured today as their 
automobile 'cashed iuto the dlvid- 
’ng rail of the Dorchester avenue 
•ailroad bridge, louth of Andrew 
Square.

Both wece take, to the city hos
pital. Kelly F Dorcheat r yduth, re
ceived 'ractures ol both legs below 
the knee, < ie leg fractured above 
the knee, a broken shoulder, con- 

; cusslon of he brain and a frac- 
• tured skull. Wilson received a pos

sible fracture of the skull and in
ternal Igjurle'-

PBESroENT MEETS SMITH

New York, Oct. 6.— (AP ) —When 
President Roosevelt entiered the 
meeting room to addreM the Na
tional conference ol Catholic chari
ties last night one of the first per
sons be met was AJ Smith.

‘•How*r’ye, Frank,” said the for
mer governor.

“Fine, Al,” said the President and 
their arms went to each other’s 

; shoulders In an affectionate pat. 
Cardinal Hayes, irchbiahop of New 
York, smiled, for he had arranged 
to bring together the two men who 

; had contested for the Democratic 
Bominatioo for the prealdBscy.

WDRC
226 H artford  Conn. ISSO

Thursday, October 6.
P. M.
1:15— World’s Series from Wash 

ington.
4:30— News Flashes.
4:35— American Legion Trade Re

vival C6unpal^.
4:46— Rhythm Kings.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Mahdl’s Magic Circle.
5:30— Jack Armstrong— All-

American Boy.
5:46— Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:00— Buck Rogers— “ Adventures 

In the 26tb Century.”
6:15— H-BSU--0 Rangers.
6:30— Football Scores and Resume.
6:46—UtUe Italy.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Captain 'Tim— Adventures 

with Stamps.
7:30— The Mills Brothers.
7:45— Melody Cruise.
8:00— Boswell S'sters.
8:16— Slngln’ Sam.
8:30— Harlem Serenade.
9:00—Mark Wamow presents.
9:15— To be announced.

10:16— Willard Robison, Evamgelist 
of Rhythm.

10:30— Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 
Orchestra.

10:45— Gladys Rice with concert 
orchestra.

11:16—Columbia News Service.
11:30— (Charlie Daids’ Orchestra.

W BZ-W BZA
Springfield — Boston

Thursday, October 6.
P. M.

4:00— ’Thursday Special — Ruth 
Lyon, soprano; Edward 
Davies, baritone; Josef 
Koestner jmd bis orchestra

5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Casino orcbestla.
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie (juve

nile sketch—Allan Baruck, 
Hennetta Tedro and Harry 
C^ansdale.

6:00— Reggie Childs and his Roose 
velt Hotel Orchestra.

6:15-l-Happy Landings — Mitzi 
Green.

8:30— ’Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review — BUI Wil 

liams.
6:40— Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings (talk).
6:45— Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Amos n Andy.
7:15— 'Treasure Island (drama.)
7:30— Bradford Organ Recital — 

James J. O’Hara.
8:00— Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures (sea drama.)
8:30— Adventures in Health — Dr 

Herman Bundesen.
8:45—Malkin Conservatory Pro

gram.
9:00— Death Valley Days.
9:30— Lady Esther Serenade.

10:01—Hands Across the Border — 
orchestra, direction Joseph 
Littau.

10:30— Metropolitan Platinum Syn 
copaters.

10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:03*—Sports Review — Bill Wll 

liams.
11:15— Poet Prince — Elunice How 

ard (readings.) ’
11:80— U. S. Army Band.
12:00— Hotel Lexington orchestra.
12:80— Dancing In the Twin Cities.
1:00— Time.

HOZID TWO SUSPECTS

Brookline, Mass., Oct 6.— (AP ) 
—Two suspects were hel'̂  today for 
questioning In connection with the 
holdup f the Washington Square 
brsinch of the Brookline Trust Com 
pany.

Police withheld their names but 
sale' they i ere detained after w it 
nesses of the holdup bad identified 
a picture In the ttogue'r Gallery at 
Boirton police rieadquarters as that 
of one of he iMnditB.

SOUTH COVENTRY
SELECTMEN PROMISE 

TO FIX LAKE ROAD
New Members Say That Daly 

Road on West Side Will Be 
Attended to This Year.
The results of Monday’s election 

In South Coventry should be of 
great mteren to Manchester peo
ple, especially those who own cot
t a ^  on the west shore ol the lake. 
The Herald representative In talk
ing with two of the candidate* run
ning for selectman as'ceu how they 
felt towards tnv. building of a new 
road Ol what is now known as Daly 
road, that stretch running from the 
mtln highway at Fred Ayers place 
to South street and coming out at 
the former Bessette place. He was 
told that they most certainly would 
see that It was tended to.

Anyone i uvlng occasion to use 
this road knows that for about six 
months ol the yea it Is almost Im
passable and the rest of the time 
dangerous t- c.*avel on. The South 
Cjoventry end o the Town realizes 
that about ul. the added tax Income 
is that which comes from the cot
tages and It seems thsi this new 
board of Sehotmen is going to run 
the town in a .-usiness-llke way and 
give the people who art supporting 
it something for their money.

Notes
Frank Sears of White Plains, N. 

Y., stopped off here for a few days 
■visit with hi father Thomas 
S ec^  and :riends before returning 
to tits home afwei hlu aimual vaca
tion spent In Canada.

Mrs. John i. îgnam of Hu'tford 
spent the W“ek-end with her broth
er, John Curley Md his wile.

Richard t nd Kate Sweetman of 
Shelton. Conn., gjent the week-end 
with their . oiislns the Misses Mary 
and Catherine Hoppe’-

Mr. and Mrs William M. Howard 
of Oakdale. Cor ., spen* Sunday at 
th^ home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W 
Graham.

Wilfred Boudree spent the 
week-end in Athol, Mass., the guest- 
of his brother and fanJly.

The annual tournament of the 
Sou*h Coventry Tennis Club has 
finally been finished and the win 
ners this year ire the same » '  last 
year Roscoe A.llen beat Eugene 
Latimer in the .semi-flnals for men 
played laturda\ afterroen and was 
beaten In th. finals played Sunday 
morning by Herbert Couch, club 
champion 9-7 anc 6-8. Miss Sue 
Welles and Miss Ruth Whiles, sis
ters played off their match post
poned fron -las’  Saturday and Sue 
won 6-4 and 7-5.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Raising of 

New Haven were guests Saturday 
at the home of Miss Harriet Fuller.

Miss Winchester who has been 
spending three weeks with her 
friend Miss Harriet Fuller, returned 
to her Lome in North Easton, Mass., 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Woodward 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wood
ward, Jr., of New London were cMl- 
ers Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Lyman.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Eklward Lymem 
Mrs. Julia Little and son Horace 
Little left Tuesday for Groton Long 
Point, where they will spend a few 
days with Mrs. Ruth Jacobs and her 
father Henry Isham.

’There was rather a light vote for 
town officers Monoay, 206 voters ap
pearing out of neaily 300 on the 
lists. Of these 7 were thrown out, 
leaving a total of 199 which were 
Cl unted. There were 109 straight 
Republican votes and 54 Democratic 
and 86 split. All Republican candi
dates were elected by a majority of 
about 55 votes. A t the town meeting 
In the afternoon several quectibns 
were discussed In addition to the 
routine votes in egard to accepting 
reports and budget for the coming 
year. It was votbd that the Select
men be empowered to change heat
ing plant at the Town Hall not to 
exceed $285. A resolution presented 
by the Lake people in regard to con
trolling motor boats on the lake was 
passed after quite a little discussion 
The clause in regard to Federal Aid 
for State Aid roads was passed over

Last Monday evening at the 
Athletic Club meeting Burton Star- 
key and Frederick Macht played 
tennis quoits against the champion 
team composed of Spencer Macht 
and Everett C^le, with the result a 
tie. The tie will be pl.aved oft next 
Monday evening, and there is quite 
a good deal of interest among the 
club members as to the outcome.

Rev. A. W. Mellinger, lecturer of 
the local Grange, has announced 
that there will be three films to be 
shown Thursday evening at the 
Town Hall in the first of a series of 
six evenings of movies sponsi'red by 
the local Grange. These are "Where 
the Moose Cow Calls” , "Isles of 
Sunshine” and a Charlie Chaplin 
comedy.

Best Connecticut Beef Steer OFFICIALS START PROBE 
OF CALIFORNIA BLAZE

Death List Now Placed at 27— 
Trying to Find Man Who Or
dered Men to Go Into Trap.

william Schukoske, of Mlddletowp, Emd his Hereford steer, Windsor 
Domino 37th, Judged best Connecticut Emimal In the recent 4-H Club show
ing at Springfield of steers fed and raised by 4-H boys and girls including 
seventeen Comiectlcut-raised beeves Steaks and roasts from the steers 
now are being tendered In refrigerated aging rooms and will be "on sale 
Friday and Saturday, October 13 and 14 In the markets of First National 
Stores which bought 36 4-H beeves.

URIXS NRA FUNDS 
FOR WATER WORKS

Deaths Last Night
Providence, R. I. — 'The Most 

.Rev, William A. Hickey, 64, Bishop 
of the Catholic Diocese of Provi
dence.

Washington, D. 'c.—-Charles E. 
'Thompeon, 63, of Cleveland, donor 
of the Thompson trophy for the Na
tional Air Races.

SEER TRIAL r Y

- ( .A P )—

Special Bulletin Advises Con
necticut Communities to 
Take Advantage of 30 P. C. 
Grant.

In a special bulletin Issued today, 
the State Department of Health 
urged Connecticut communities 
which have not edready done so to 
avail themselves of National In
dustrial Recovery Act public works 
fundt for the construction and im
provement of their public water 
supply systems.

Waterworks projects are among 
those which have been placed plan
ning tor water supplies weis stressed 
recently by the FederEi) engineei as
signed to Coimecticut when he ad
dressed the annual meeting of the 
New Elngland W{iter Works Acso- 
clatloD at Bridgeport, the bulletit\ 
points out. Under the terms of the 
NIKA, such projects may be financ
ed with FedersU funds, only about 
seventy pel cent of which need .e 
repaid. 'Thlrtv per cent of the cost 
of labor and materials takes the 
form of an outright grant.

Praise is accorded in the bulletin 
to the First TEixing District of Nor
walk which “h£ia blazed the wa> in 
Connecticut by making early appli
cation to the FederEd authorities 
and has secured approval of a large 
grant toward cost of construction 
of water works improvements wtdeh

are being undertaken eis a resvilt of 
an engineering study of the water
works system.

"Unquestionably,” the bulletin 
continues, "there are numerous 
other communities in Connecticut 
where enlargements of sources of 
water supply to care for future 
growth, the installation of filtration 
plants to Improve the color, odor 
and'taste of water and to provide 
additional precautions to safeguard 
the supply or the strengthening of 
water distribution systems, are 
urgently needed. ^

“Certainly there is no more vital 
part of a community than its water 
supply. Modern methods of water 
purification permits the furnishing 
of not only a safe water but a color
less and palatable water. Develop
ment ol additlonaJ sources of water 
supply should be undertaken In suf
ficient time to avoid the calamity ol 
a depleted public water supply ui 
times of drought. Money spent on 
needed waterworks improvements is 
money well Invested for the future.”

SCIENTIST DIES

Edinburgh, Scotland, Oct. 5— 
'(A P ) — Willicm Hope Fowler, a 
noted radiologis died eis martyr 
to that sole; ce today at the age of 
57.

A f a result ol radiological work 
ii' which he was a pioneer he had to 
have two fingers amputated at dif- 
Jjerent times end finally lost hls 
right arm lEist Ji'ne.

King George conferred a com- 
mandershlp In the Vffctorlan order 
on him at Bu> Hngham Palace last 
F«bruary.

Los Angeles, Oct. 6.— (A P ) —Per
sons responsible for the disastrous 
Griffith park brush fire which cost 
27 lives and for ordering labors into 
the fire trap conyon, were sought in 
a three fold investigation today.

With a promise that criminal 
prosecution will follow any evi
dence, of negligence. District Attor
ney b\ F. Fitts EMsigned a deputy to 
attend the coroner's inquest. At this 
hearing, scheduled for next Wednes
day, a jury composed of fire ex
perts, engineers and foresters will 
hear evidence gathered by city, 
county and state investigators

Coroner Frank Mance said to
day the exact death toll of Tues
day's fire in tHe box like mineral 
well.': ctinyon, may never be known.

Police sEdd Robert D. Barr, 29, an 
unemployed motion picture projec
tionist, who was EU’rested for sus
picion of arson, did not cause the 
fatal blaze, although they said he 
admitted starting a fire in the park 
later. The investigating officers 
said Barr, who had been drinking, 
heard a report of the fire, but being 
unable to locate it, he staurted a fire 
of hls own.

DOLLFUSS RECOVERING 
FROM HIS INJURIES

Austrian Chancellor Receives 
Messages of Svmpathy from 
All Over the World.

■Vienna, Oct. 6.— (A P )—Archduke 
Otto, son of former Empress Zita 
of Austria-Hungary, added his ex 
presslons of sympathy tmd well 
wishes today to the mountain heap 
of telegrams and letters in the mod
est little flat where Chamcellor En
gelbert Dollfuss is recovering from 
bullet wound.s inflicted in eui attempt 
to EissELssinate him.

"The Empress and I wholeheart
edly thank God who saved Aus
tria’s brave fighter for my home
land and pray, united with all true 
Austrians, for your speedy recov
ery," read a telegram from the 
Archduke at Brussels.

“Your blood was not shed aim
lessly for the Independence of our 
beloved fatherland, for with the 
help of God the disgraceful act will 
strengthen Austria and the whole 
populdce In its determination to 
fulfill Its historical mission whereto 
my smeestors donated their lives.”

A message of congratulations 
and best wishes for the chancellor’s 
speedy recovery eiIso was received 
today from the King of Italy.

MARLBOROUGH
A t the annual. town meeting on 

Monday the Republicans carried the 
day. Results were: Assessor, W. 
H. Lleser, D., 51, Paul Roberts, R., 
94; Board of Relief, C. Christen
sen, D., 60, T. W. Doberrentz, R., 
97; Selectmen, 1st, John Rankl, O., 
46, F. W. Fuller, R., 101. 2nd, D. J. 
Smith, D.. 65. N. R. Lord, R„ 83; 
Town Clerk, both tickets, W. \W. 
Hall, 147; Treasurer. J. A. Wlmnjer, 
D., 45, H. B. Lord. R.. 102; Agent of 
Deposit Fund, Ida (jhapmsm, D.. 48, 
R. T. Buell, R., 99; Auditor, Frsmk 
Austin, D., 48; M. J. Lord, R., 99; 
Griuid Jurors, Henry Islelb, D., 56, 
Frank McNaJly, D., 51. Joseph
Rankl, D„ 51. Paul Roberts, R„ 89, 
WllllEun Caffyn, R., 96, C. A. Ryan. 
R., 94; Tax (Collector, A. D. Cassel- 
la, D„ 68; George Levin, R„ 3-t; 
Constables, W. W. Hall, Jr.. D„ 51, 
A. D. CasellA. D., -65; Fred Austin, 
D.. 49. C. W. Hall. D., 52, Vincent 
Roberts, R., 95, W. H. Miner, R., 
92, R. N. Chapman, R., 91; Regis
trar, Allan A. Hidl, D., 51, G. W. 
Buell, R„ 96; Board of Eklucatlon, 
Carolyn Islelb, D., 50, Nellie
Hodge, D., 55, Sarah Bitsh, R., 97, 
William Klerstead, R., 90.

Mrs. John C. Vergaaon spent a 
few days last week with her sister 
in Westbrook.

Old Home Day and Rally Sunday 
were well attended this week at the 
Congregational church.

Gustave Anderson has returned 
from the Hartford hospital where 
he received treatment.

Mr. Eind Mrs. J. Gifford Tibbetts 
of Esist Greenwich, R. I., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. 
Lord the first of the week.

The Dorceus Society will meet at 
the library Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. George K. MacN aught is 
mtiklng extensive improvements on 
her farmhouse. Robert E. Chap
man Euid men eu-e doing the work.

Robert E. Chapman has sold land 
near the MEurlborougb Tavern to a 
Mr. Tredeau of West Hartford who 
plans to erect a bouse at once.

QUAKE RECORDED

San Bernardino, (Dal., Oct 6.— 
(A P )—An earthquake, sufficient Ih 
interisity to awaken sldents of the 
city was felt here at 2:47 a. m,, to- 
da. No damage was reported.

HAN WITH 
NOT VAN Dl

His I^awyer TeOs Court Ferwm V' 
Seen With Hia CUtnt lYa* 
Man Named KerrL
Leipxlg, Germany, Oct. -(AP)

—The name of Arthur Cvfield 
Hays, American lawyer, eroffpti up » 
early in the tenth day’s prbceedlnfa 
of the German Reichstag building 
fire trial.

Hls name was drawn Into tha 
case. In which) flv^ men are Charged 
with starUng the blaze wfilob dam- * 
aged the building last February. In 
attempts of defense counsel to ea- 
tablisb an alibi for Ernst Torglar.

Torgler contends that perhaps tha ' 
person seen with him in the build
ing the day fire was a Com
munist student named Keirl ax,d not 
Marinus van der Lubbe, confessed 
incendiary.

Alfons Sack, defense attorney, 
said Hays told him that a certain 
student who resembled Van der 
Lubbe appeared at the unofficial In
ternational Inquiry Into the case at 
London.

In addition. Sack said today, ha 
verified the asserted reaemblanoa 
through a photograph sent him from ■
London.

Although Van der Lubbe virtually 
exonerated Torgler and all of tha 
ethers of complicity yesterday, the 
court renewed Its exEunlnatlcj of 
Torgler.

T

WINDOW
9HADE8

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and hong on your A
windows complete   C

New Rollers, lOo Extra. 
Send poet eavd, we wiU call 

with samples.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

B r o k e n  V e in s
Varicose Ulcere—Old Sorea 

Relieved At Home

No sensible person will oontlnue to 
suffer when powerful penetretlira. yet 
harmless antlseptlo Moon*’* Bmerold on can readily b* obtained at 

any drug store- the d i
rections are almpl* and 
easy to use. 'Boonon)leal, 
too and J. 'W. Hal# Co. 
Drug Dept.. Manchastar 
Agent suaranteea on* bot
tle to give splendid results 
or money back.

PAY
YOUR BILLS WITH 

A LOAN.
Add ep *11 Hi* bills ye* 

ewe—tell w* Hew meeb yee 
need—end in 24 beer* *r 
lee* we’ll Hev* Hi* seek reedy
for yeui

A smell emeunl aenHtly 
I* oil yee Heve Ie pey.

PiMSONAL FINANCI CO*
I g ]  Koom 2 , S ta te  T k e a le r  B e lld la a  

T58 M aia St., M aeekcater  
Open T h u rad ay  B vealesra  1T»4fl 

8 P . M— P h e a e  SdSO 
T h e  on ly  ch arg e  la th re e  pereea t  p er  
nsoBth OB napald  aase aat e f  lo aa .

/ / I guess I’m the busiest
man in this town! / /

And no wonderl He’s selling a new gaso

line—the greater Fire-Chief. It’s the 100% 

anti-knock ^^regular,'' sold at no extra price. 

If your car is the least bit sluggish try one

tankful of the greater F ire-C h ief and no-
\

tice the difference. You’ll be back for more.

THE TEXAS COMPANY Texaco Patrolaum Product*

AT NO EXTRA PRICE
\

Oklahoma Qty, Ocf. 6.— (AP )
A delay io the kidnaping tHal of 
Mrs. Katheryn Kelly will be sought 
regardless of what action hipr bus- 
band, George (Machine-Gun) Kelly, 
may choose to take, her attorney, 
John V. Roberta said today.

The couple is scheduled to go on 
trial In Federal Court next Monday 
for the |200,vK)0 ransom abduction^ 
of Charles F. Urschel, oil mliiionalliv' 
In connection with which seven per 
sons hav^ been oonvloted.

IO O %  
ANTI-KNOCK

. i

Tunc in 6n the Fire-Chief Program 
Tuesday Nights, 9:30, WEAF—N. B. C.

TEXACO T- “ . ■*.



RAISING OF SWEET 
POTATOES IS URGED

Ctn Be Grown in This Coun
ty Say? Farm Bureau —  
How They Are Cured.

The commercial production of 
■weet potatoes in Connecticut ap> 
pears to be a very strong probabil
ity according to an announcement 
by the Hartford County Farm Bu
reau. Approximately, 12 acres of 
■weet potatoes of different, varie
ties have been g r̂own this year in 
widely separated towns in Hartford 
County as a demonstration of the 
possibility of producing this crop.

The Tobacco Experiment Station 
In Windsor has shown for a couple 
Tit years that sweet potatoes can be 
grown successfully in the state and 
this year the station is carrying on 
experiments with varieties and fer
tilisers. Last spring a dozen 
farmers in the towns of Bristol, 
Avon, Farmington, East Hartford, 
Windsor and Suflfield indicated an 
interest in trying .sweet potatoes 
and set from a  few hundred to
15.000 plants, all together a total 
acreage of 12 acres. It takes about
7.000 to 9,000 plants per acre.

Yields at the experiment station
are reported to run from 288 to 
over 400 bushels per acre and the 
only grower who has dug his acre, 
reported Just under 300 bushels. 
Sweet potatoes are grrown by plac
ing the tubers in a hot bed about 
the middle ol April and pulling the 
plants around the first of June. The 
plants are then set on ridges, to 
facilitate digging, very much the 
same as outdoor tobacco is set and 
can be readily set with a tobacco 
setter. The sweet potato requires 
very little cultivation and no spray
ing.

Some growers believe that the 
potatoes can be dug with an ordin
ary potato digger although reports 
have been that a steel chain on po
tato digger bruises the sweet pota
to considerably. After the pota
toes are dug, if they are to be kept 
any great length of time they must 
be dried out a t a temperature of 
aroimd 85 deg^rees for about ten 
days or until the eyes begin to turn 
pink showing indication of growth.

After the curing process is com
peted, the potatoes can be stored 
a t a temperature not under 48 de
grees or over sixty degrees 
throughout the winter. Since no 
sweet potatoes are grown north of 
New Jersey, Farm Bureau officials 
feel that a considerable acreage of 
our tobacco land can be devoted to 
the production of this crop in the 
future provided <t proves really 
practicaL

Sweet potato production in the 
United States totals Just around
70.000. 000 as compared with around
855.000. 000 white potatoes.

Many of the local markets have
indicate  interest in trying the na
tive potatoes and reports from 
those who have tried them indicate 
that they not only appear better but 
the quality is not only equal but su
perior to southern potatoes. Wheth
er a sweet potato is dry, moist or 
wet depends first upon the variety 
and second on curing, and there is 
little doubt but that the type of po
tato desired by the consuming pub
lic can be produced with proper at
tention to variety and curing.

Quick Arrow Soap Flakes
Girl Scouts of Manchester are 

urging their mothers and friends to 
purchase Quick Arrow Soap Flakes 
at the J. W Hale Company during 
the month of October. Naturally 
they are hoping to win the first 
prize of 130.00. Elach package pur
chased and a coupon signed for 
them, means 100 votes more. Sev
eral users have recommended it, 
and the money will be used toward 
Girl Scouting in Manchester. All 
the leaders and coimcil members 
give their services, but there are 
other expenses connected with the 
movement tl.- ‘ have to Ije met, and 
we solicit the support of all inter
ested in the cause.

Brownie Leaders Association
The Brownie Leadexs Association 

held its first meeting of the season 
September 28 at Girl Scout head
quarters. It was voted to hold 
meetings once in two months on 
the second Thursday.

\  Plans for the coming year were 
^seussed. x* was decided that each 
Brownie pack hold thirty meetings 
during the yea." and that a Brownie 
be allowed to be absent one meet
ing due to iUness, to meet the at
tendance requirements.

Information concerning activities 
to take place durin' Girl Scout 
Week was brought to the attention 
of the members, and all loyally 
promised their co-operation and 
support Publicity of special 
Brownie activities was suggested 
for the next year. ITie next meet
ing of the Aasocia^on will be held 
November 9

Notes
The monthly council meeting wrlll 

be held next Tuesday, October 10 at 
2:80 in the Girl Scou  ̂ Headquar
ters.

The Officers AssodatloB will 
meet at HeaJquarters on Wednes
day evening, October 13 at 7:30.

Troop 8
The meetings of Troop 8 will be 

brtd hereafter In the assembly hall 
of the Nathan Hale school on Mon
day SfteiBOMis. Patrol leaders were 
chosen as foDowa—Patr^ l, Mar
jorie Lahqy; Patitd 2, lUlce Mad
den; Patnol 8, Peadde Olgllo; Pa  ̂
trol 4, Dorofiiy Lang.

Aitjme WlBbe 1# to be our eap̂  
tabs ter this vear. Many new things

were talked about and It was de
cided to have our Hallowe'en P ^  
ty about October 27. Several new 
girls have ei tereo our troop and 
seem to be taking a great interest 
in scout work. Captain Wilkie 
hopes this ’̂ dll continue.

—Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.
Troop ■

The meeting opened with the 
horseshoe formation. The motto, 
slogan, promise and laws were re
peated. Mrs. John Pickles, chair
man of badges and awards, was 
present and awarded the badges to 
the following girls; Marlon Montle, 
first aid ana dancer, Marjorie 
Mitchell, cock and observer; Mary 
Bollnsky, home nurse; Elena Kee
ney, cook, home nurse, health win
ner, and observer; Ethel Taylor, 
second-clasr; Mrs Pickles brought 
a pet alligator, which Interested the 
girls. Captain Burdick suggested a 
way to earn money for the troop by 
selling Chrlstmat cards. . Several 
games were played.

—Scribe. EUleen Vennard.
Troop 8 ..

The second ^teting of Timop 8 
was held Friday, September 29. All 
scouts assembled swros from Cap
tain Agard’s house. The hollow 
square was formed and the prom
ise and laws repeateo and Star- 
Spangled Banner was stmg.

After Capta c Agard had given 
out the news, games were played 
and refreshments served. Songs 
were sung in the goodnight circle 
followed by taps. A court of honor 
was held a^*er the meeting.,We had 
Mrs. Oliver, d. s. Perkins, and Mrs. 
Wheaton as our guestt*

' —Scribe. Arlyne Nefson.
Troop 7

The second meeting of Troop 7 
was held Monday at the Bucklemd 
School. The meeting was opened 
with a game emd then three new 
patrols were organized Irene La- 
Chance was selected troop scribe 
and Doris Cole troop trewurer. 
Horseshoe formation was practiced 
and the meeting clos^ with a good
night circle. Plans are slready un
derway for a hike to be held Sat
urday, October 14.

1—Scribe, Irene LaChance.
Troop 9

Troop 9 held its first meeting of 
the year Monday, October 2 at the 
South Methodist Church. Captain 
Beebe and Lieutenant Gardner were 
with us to start the year.' There 
was a full troop, and fi-o or six oth
ers who would like to Join. Plans 
for the different tests and badges 
were discussed until 7:30, when we 
adjourned t the gym. T ^  next 
half hour was spent playing dodge- 
ball and soccer base-ball. At 8:00 
we went upstairs to elect patrol 
leaders.

Dorothy Lewis wbc ha': been-the 
troop bugler since the troop was or
ganized has given up the Drum and 
Bugle Corps, and has been succeed
ed by Althea Mienke. '

—Scribe, Alice Mason.
Troop 11

After a long summer vacation. 
Troop 11 oened its first meeting 
at the Y.M.C.A. with Miss Grace 
Gigllo Eis captain. Victoria Zelewltz 
was elected scribe and Eldna Her
rick troop treasurer. The following 
girls are working on first-class: 
Regina Barrs, June Barrs, Eldna 
Herrick and Victoria Zelewltz. El
vira Larson 1 a new member of our 
troop and is to be the pianist. Jane 
Barrs and victoria Zelewltz are to 
attend the First Aid Class as they 
are farther along with their first 
class work. Mrs. Agard field cap 
tain, was there to start the first 

oneeting.
A hike was planned for Wednes

day, October 11. The girls are re
quested to s r t  the Center at 4:30 
and go to Camp Mortor for a sup
per hike. Bernice Beebe will be our 
troop drummer). Regina Parrs is in
structing the first aid class for sec
ond-class scouts.

—Scribe, Victoria Zelewltz.

FOOTBALL PLAYER KILLED

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 5— (AP) — 
Norman Panzarella, 18-year-old 
member of the Grover cievelamd 
high school football team died this 
morning from football injuries.

Panzarella was injured yesterday 
in a pile up during scrimmage. His 
neck was placed in a cast at a hos
pital, but be was paralyzed from the 
chest do'wn and died this morning.

His death w u  the second football 
fatality in Buffalo within a week. A 
sand lot player died from a fractur
ed skull received in a game last 
week.

CHURCH WOMEN'S RALLY 
IN HARTFORD O a . 18

CongreHTAtional Council to 
Have Session at Immanuel 
Church to Hear Missionary.

The Fifth Annual Rally of the 
Hartford District of the Coimcil of 
Congregational Women of Connec
ticut will be held on Wednesday, 
October 18 in Immanuel Church, 
Hartford, sessions at 10 and 2:15 
o’clock. The morning session will 
open with an address by Rev. 
Charles W. Miller, Ph D. of Pasu- 
malsi, India. Mrs. Newton B. 
Hobart, president of the Council will 
■Iso speak and Mrs. Warren S. 
Archibald will lead the Service of 
Worship. In the afternoon there 
will be an address by George N. 
White, of Chicago, Secretary of the 
American Missionary Association, 
and a discussion of the topic “ How 
spread the principles of Jesus 
throtighout the world’’ participated 
in by Mrs. EYancis D. EHlis, Mrs. A. 
M. , Guttery, Mrs. Theodore A. 
Greene, Rev. David McKelth, Rev. 
A. B. Chalmers, Dr. George W. C. 
Hill and Wilson Hume. Lunch will 
be served by the women of the 
churcA.

-------------------------- —

It is calculated that about 10 per 
cent of all federal, state and local 
taxes collected in 1931 were paid 
by automobile owners.

99Our “Lady For A  Day
Had no difficulty in selecting her new Felt 
Hat from our display. Of course she didn’t 
have to think of price—but neither do you, 
they’re all so reasonable.

FRAD IN’S
757 Main Street Dial 3493

FLOWERS
FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS
The “Lady For A Day” com

pleted her new ensemble with 
a corsage as every lady of to
day should. Flowers a d d  
charm and beauty at very 
little expense.

t

DIAL 6029

Milikowski
The Florist

Hotel Sheridan Building

fk E  NORTON S k ok  ST^BE

NORTON SUEDE SHOES
The Lady

$

For A Day
was no more surprised than you’ll 
be when you see the array of shoes 
in the newest styles and materials 
that ybu can chose from our one 
low price.

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW  HOSIERY CLUB
FREE HOSIERY! FREE HOSIERY!

Come In  And Ask tested ____
A * u t
OUK /  ^ T P a l r

. HOSIERY CLUB weigS t

ALL ONE 
PRICE

ALL
SIZES
ALL

WIDTHS
847 Main Street, Manchester

The NORTON
SHOE

We are pleased to have had the op
portunity of serving the ,

Tomorrow **Lady For A Day**
Have Lunch With and her escort, and we are just as

Us. anxious to meet you and your friends.
We are sure you 

will be as pleased Won't you stop in and inspect our
with our menu as the Hotel? Our new improvements will
“Lady For A Day” meet with your approval.
and her escort were:
We Feature Rolls and Pastry

From Our Own Ovens.

THE COFFEE HOTEL SHERIDAN
Under Expert Hotel ManagementSHOP D ial 3802

Next To House’s

None of the generous gifts 
the “Lady For A D a /' re
ceived made her feel more

\

the lady than her beauty 
treatments at the Beauty 
Nook.

Whether it is a Permanent 
Wave, a Corrective Facial, 
or a Manicure— t̂his up-to- 
date beauty shop will give 
you the very best.

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building Dial 8011

W W W lB Q g J H M

I

We are pleased to refer you to The 
Herald pictures of “Lady For A Day” 
as examples of our work. We guar
antee satisfaction whether we take 
your picture in our studio, your home 
or out of doors.

SPECIAL OFFER
For a limited time we will give six 4x6 Photos 

and one 8x10 in French Buff Ovals I j  A
for o n ly ............................................  5 |> 4 s O U

FALLOT STUWO
DIAL 5808 Below the Center”

T h e  ‘Litdy F or A  D ay’
had her choice of our cosmetics snd 
she selected Hndnni’s Msrveloas 
beanty prsparatioiis.

We C arry a  ComiJlete Display 
of M arvelous Cosmetics.
Foundation Cream 
Liquifying Cream 
Skin FVeshener 
Tissue Cream 
Pace Powder 
H and Cream 
Castile Soap 
N ail Polish 
l ip  Rouge 
Lipstick 
Rouge

Each

WELDON DRUG CO.
908 Main Stmt Dial 8895

ADVE||T18j8 IN THE H E R A L O ^IT  FAYS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '*- -/ I '■

*  RAVES ARE NOT ENOUGH t
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

It s too (>i3 to descrite in 'an adver« 
Hsement! Its too wamily Kumetn 
to dcfcrite In cold typ«!

' ' E X T R A O R D I N A R Y / '  says 
L I B E k T y  *nJ  giv«« i t  4 STARS

ir  ic  i r  ir
/ /"Yott^n sorsam with dsll5ht.

—  Photopla(y ^

"It^s swell Don t̂ miss it." ^
—  Screen PUy

"One ol year s smash hits." J
—  N . y .̂ Evening Joivnel ^

"It^s great entertainment." J
—  ScreenUnd ^

LADY
for a

DAY
*
*

*

*
*
*
*

*  A FRANK CAPRA Production ^
J  with WARREN WILLIAM ^
5  MAY ROBSON GUY KIBBEE ^
^  GUnda Fandl Ned SpeAs.

Walter CennoIIy Jean Parker ^
*  Norton ^

^  atarT- 1 7  DAMON zrarroK ^
^  *rwa n^iraoBiaTatsKm

A  Columbia Picture, ^
J  SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY J
I *  Warner Bros. Q

*  STATE THEATER ^
j

Frocks That 
Mould and Cling

can only cling smoothly if the on- 
derthings are cut perfectly.

“LADY FOR A DAY”
had no trouble in finding just what 
she wanted for Underthingm here 
at onr shop.

We also carry a complete 
stock of

Chiffon and Service 
Weifidit Hosiery

in newest Fall tones.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
''The Shop of ladtvidnaBty^

She Chose A Buick
\

W hen aeked w hat car she would like 
a t her disposal fo r her day,

Manchester's ^*Lady For 
Day-\ said

“A BUICK”
That*8 the automoUle duriee of Um  ' '  
m odem  women. Call today fo r a 
dem onstration.

BUICK - PONTIAC 
SAIKS AND

BIALT220
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IrW E Y E  BISHOPS 
' ATTEND SERVICES
l&Jiitp Lawrrace Obsenes 

V Hb 40th Annirersary at 
SL Pad’s Cathedral

Boston, Oct. 6.— (A P )—The R t  
Rev. William Lawrence, reurea 
Episcopal bishop of Massachusetts, 
totoy observed the 40th anniversary 

’ o f his elevation to the esiscopate 
with a service of thanksgiving at St. 
Paul’s Cathedral in which 11 other 
bishops, many clergy and prominent 
laymen joined.

He presided at the Holy Com
munion assisted by Bishop J o ^  
Knox Sheri, the present bishop, who 
read the gospel and by the R t  Rev. 
Samuel G. Babcock, suffragan 
bishop. The Rt. Rev. James 'Dewolf 
Perry, presiding bishop of the Elpis- 
copal church in this country oc
cupied a seat within the sanctuary.

Other high church dlgnithries 
present Included: Bishop S. Ben
jamin Brewster of Maine; James E. 
Freeman of Washington, D. C., 
Joseph M. Francis of Indianapolis; 
JuUus W. Atwood, retired bishop of 
Arizona: Frank H. Touret, retired 
bishop of Idaho; Benjamin M. Wash- 
bum of Newark, N. J.; Samuel 
Booth of Vermont and John T. Dal
las of New Hampshire.

Tracing the spread of the church 
in country. Bishop Lawrence re
called that his own consecrator. 
Bishop Williams of Connecticut, had 
been bom soon after the war of 
1812, only 21 years after the death 
of the first bishop of the Episcopal 
faith in the United States.

He praised the early religious 
stock of New England for its enter
prise, frugality and courage and 
referring to the fact that many in 
the early days were of the Congre- 
gationalist belief, the venerable pre
late said:

“Deep down in the character of 
New Elnglanders is that bedrock of 
religion, faith in God and a sense of 
duty to serve him and our fellow 
men. To the Congregational church
es we all of us owe heavy debt for 
sustaining the Christian faith dur
ing the Colmiial period.’’

CROWD VERY SMALL 
AT THIRD CONTEST

(Oonttnncd from Page One)

for the Senators. His lone effort 
went for naught when “General" 
Alvin Crowder ran into a machine 
gun barrage in the sixth that count
ed six nans on eight clean hits and 
settled that issue then and there.

Nhts Are Hopeful 
‘T m  sticking to Eart Whltehill for 

the pitching today,” said Cronin 
quietly, “and we’ll win behnd him. 
This can’t keep going on. W e’re 
not whipped yet by any means."

The hilEudous Giants are aiming 
„ now at a four game s^/eep that 

would rocket world series’ history 
' back to the triumph of the Boston 

Braves over the Philadelphia Ath
letics in 1914 and slaughter the 
sway the American League repre
sentatives have held ov^r the inter
league clashes through heavier hit
ting in recent years.

‘ Terry stuck to his choice of fat 
Freddy Fitzsimmons as his starting 
pitcher, though there was a terrific 
temptation to toss Elroy (Tarzan) 
Parmelee, the young fireballer, into 

'■ the fray. The dark day was just 
made for Parmelee’s fast ball and 
terrific curve, but the youngster has 
been none too siire of himself since 
breaking the wrists of two hitters 
with curves that got away from him 
in the closing stretch of the Na
tional League campaign. His con
trol is none too good at best.

A  Financial Lom  
I t began to look as though a 

frightful shock was in store for the 
financial departments of the two 
clubs as the open stands stretching 
from the far end of the foul line in 
left over to right center field failed 
to fill at any kind of speed.

These were the seats, almost 
11,000 of them, that sold through 
the season for 65 cents, and over
night became $3.30 reserved seats 
when Washington clinched the 
American League pennant The 
local citizenry protested, and they 
carried it even farther woday, for 
there was scarcely more than a 
thousand scatter^ patrons lost in 
the vast emptiness out there an hour 
and a half before game time.

Appropriately the band tum M  an 
eye in that direction and played 
“Take Me Out to the Ball Game 
They might have added the prayer 
of the box offices— "please.”

Senators Practice 
The bleacher seats, consisting of 

no more than a thousand spaces set 
into a triangular nook where the 
centerfield fence bulged outwardly 
near the flag pole, were filled from 
the moment the gates opened this 
morning.

Th Senators came out first for 
batting practice. One after the 
other Joe Cronin, Helnle Manush, 
Joe Kuhel, Fred Schulte and “Goose” 
Goslin, stepped in front of the bat
ting cage and drove ball after ball 
into the stands.

The wags were remarking that 
Schacht’s appearance in batting 
practice automatically eliminated 
him as a possible s ta ^ r ,  but that 
it will still be possible, due to the 
emergency, that Clark Griffith, once 

;i.a great American League hurler, 
%-might be warming up under the 

grandstands.
«  Maeoot On Hand

Goose GosUn took the duh znas- 
juBot out to right Held with him to 

gbag flies, and they ^dit the 
^ * i t y .  The mite, pitcher W ally Stew- 

;’a abc year cdd son, was only aa 
_ aa aoma o f the Seziators' batting 

averages, but he took care of the 
baUa whlla the “Goose”  

that came by

tlons and was merely out there for 
the ftin of I t  His heart U in the 
etching situation, and he has a 
number 7 on the back of his tiny 
uniform, the same as his father, 
who was belted out by the Giants in 
the opening game.

Not having been through what 
the Senators have suffered, the 
youngster had a great time. The 
hitters chased him to the fence and 
back and forth sdong the foul lines 
while he sought desperately to catch 
just one fly. He gave it up finaUy 
and got another youngster to play 
catch with him.

The Pitching Situation 
Whltehill took his regular turn 

through the batting practice, tlm 
usual confirmation of a pitcher’s 
choice aa the starter.

Apparently the pitching situation 
was so bad among the Senators that 
Johimy Kerr, a substitute Infielder, 
and then Sam Rice, the veteran out
fielder, spelled Schacht in the prac
tice pitching hill. Cronin seemed un
willing to tire any of his available 
right handers, who include Jack 
Russell, Alex McColl, A1 Thomas 
and Monte Weaver. A ll but the lat
ter already have appeared aa relief 
pitchers and Weaver is scheduled to 
start for the Senators tomorrow.

A  little more than an hour before 
game time the Giants, in grey 
traveling uniforms, trotted out con
fidently, warmed up tossing balls 
back and forth among themselves, 
and then took the field for batting 
practice.

Once more Johnny Salveson, the 
rookie right hander, started pitch
ing to the hitters. Salveson now has 
become more of a solemn rite than 
just a practice hurler. Twice he has 
started the pitching in the pre-game 
practices and twice the Giants have 
won. Baseball superstition being 
what it is, Johnny will continue do
ing that xmtU the Giants get beaten, 
even if he’s wearing long —'•**“ 
whiskers by that Ume.

Starts To Bain
An hour before game time a driz

zle of rain dampened the scene con
trary to the expert opinion of the 
weatherman that the clouds would 
hang low all day but not open. It 
was a light sort of shower and last
ed only fifteen minutes, but the 
threat of more rain persisted.

The Glax-ts went through their 
hitting practice undisturbed by the 
moisture and with Fitzsimmons tak
ing his regular turn at bat. There 
v/as no change in the pitching nomi
nations—Whltehill for Washington, 
Fitz for the Giants, Bill Terry and 
Mel Ott again dominated the bat
ting practice, hitting with equal 
facility against Salveson, the right 
hander, and Lefty Watson Qark, 
the southpaw who prepared them 
for Whltehill’s portside slants.

The crowd was still disappointing, 
a top coated, collars raised gather
ing far below the park’s capacity of 
36,000. 'The reserved seats in the 
open stands were but a third filled 
and there were wide open spaces in 
the two decks of the grandstand^.

white
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1 7 ^U G N N  OPPOSES 
lOiUt TO RDSSU

Veterans Also Co on Keoori 
as 0|)posing Recognition 
of Soviet ReimbKc.

V FUNERALS

Qilcago, O ct 6.— (A F )— With 
loud cheers, the American L i o n ’s 
National convention today went on 
record u  opposing diplomatic rec
ognition of Soviet Russia and call- 
ing for deportaticm of all Commu- 

.nlst aliens.
The Legion’s policy on the Soviet 

was contained in a report brought 
to the floor by the Americanization 
committee. ’!7he r^>ort also called 
for suppression of the spread of 
Communism in the Un'* d States, 
and for legirtatlon to provide “pro
per penelttes*’ for campaigning in 
favor of Communism.

Defeated, however, was a section 
of the report which would place all 
countries on quota bases for immi
gration to America. Under such a 
system, Japanese, Chinese and oth
er races now excluded would be 
placed on quota.

Sent to President
In addition to declaring against 

recognition of Russia, the Legion 
went on record as opposed to tmy 
extension of credit to the Soviet 
Republic or its agents. A  copy of 
the resolution was forwarded to 
P w ld en t Roosevelt anc each mem
ber of Congress.

Points set forth in the Legion’s 
recommendations regarding Com
munism included:

“Immediate enactment of Feder
al laws excluding all alien Commu
nists from ■ dmlssior to the United 
States md for expulsion of aliens 
now in the United States' engsiged 
in aiming at the overthrow of our 
government by force, violence, or 
sabotage or economic warfare.

“Enactment of laws for adequate 
punishment of all persons who ad
vocate violent overthrow of the 
government, or who advocate or 
condone terrorism or assassination.

“ Summary deportation of aliens 
who are dlrevtly or indirectly be
holden to the Third Internationale, 
its successors, or subsidiaries.”

Lottie TItnr.
The timmral of six year old Lottie 

'ntor, who dfed Monday from tlie 
effects of food polaonlpg, was held 
thin morning, with servioes at the 
home cif Peter Balcm of 23 North 
School street at 9 o’qkxsk. The 
bearers were all classmates of the 
(ieceased. Burial was in S t Brid
get’s cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN

Ktmm c p c H
-  .

Oose to $0 A ttoid
Dotllilcr, Vib-

Uni8t»

'̂ Clpse to fifty persons attended 
the ('Naig1iborLo6d”̂ gli,tbiBring held 
at the Bmsnuel Lotheimn church 
last night Motion piotuirea of ac- 
tivHlea in the loofd (fliiHreh and<also 
at the Luther League oamp were 
shown by L miffd Johnson: Robert 
Doellner, well known violinist 
played sever^ seieotiona. Refresh
ments were served.

EK S DANCE TO BE 
IN NEW BALLROOM

Tomorrow Nighfs Affair To 
Be First ChaBce to See 
Rosewooi

™  FOR A DAY” 
DOESNT MIND RAIN

FoDows Her Roofine Start
ing at Nine O’Gock This 
Homing.

The Elks charity dance on Friday 
night win give many people in th' 
vicinity their first opportunity to 
visit the new Rosewood baUroom 
which Has recently been completed 
at the Cowles Hotel on Depot 
Square. This new dance rendezvous 
has been built by Harry xnd Julius 
Mintz in conformity with the latest 
ideas they could learn about such 
places in the state. It  is entered 
through the Cowles Hotel and is un- 
usuaUy handy to all sections of the 
town.

A t Friday night’s dance, the pro
ceeds of which will go to charities 
in Manchester, Rockville and Staf
ford Springs, the Elks orchestra will 
furnish the music. Major John 
Mahoney, of Woodbrldge street, is in 
charge of arrangements and he has 
announced that dress will be in
formal. Manchester members of 
Rockville lodge of Elks are sponsor
ing the affair.

INRUX OF SQUIRRELS 
BRINGS ONE TO STORE

N ?  ■111111111111.
that Waltar Junisr 
BO potflild aaiflrae

Maybe He Was Seeking Food 
Bnt He Chose the Wrong 
Type This Time.

An unusually large number of 
squirrels within the principal resi
dential sections of towns in this 
vicinity has been noted and many 
reasons have been advanced for 
their pres^ce. One reason given is. 
that the nut crop has been a failure 
and the squirrels have been driven 
into the populated areas to seek 
food.

But today Manchester folks saw 
the first instance of a squirrel ac- 
tually'going into a store to seek 
somethhig to eat. The door was open 
at the Norton Shoe store in the 
Rubinow building this afternoon. 
Shoppers were podding along as 
q u i(^ y  as they could in. the rain 
when suddenly across the stbeet 
came d**h<ng a grey squirrel. It  
spotted the open door d  the shoe 
store and went in.

The clerks in Norton’s like squir
rels, but they don’t  rtilsh the idea 
of their the store. They
•tried to get the little fellow out but 
he persisted in naming around In- 
sida A fte r Mocking his path the lit
tle feDow was caught and Aow n 
the way, out

Dull weather had no ill effects on 
the routine of Manchester’s ’’Lady 
For A  Day". A t nine o’clock this 
morning she was called for by “uer" 
new Buick sedor and started her 
day at the Beauty Nook. For the 
next three hours she was in the care 
of Mrs. Seastrand, proprietor of the 
Beauty Nook. A t noon the "Lad.v 
For A  Day" and her escort Miss 
Ruth Behrend, went to the Coffee 
Shop and had lunch.

After lunch she started on her 
shopping tour which Included the 
following stores: Hales, Weldon 
Drug Co., Norton Shoe Store, 
Rublnow’s, Fradln’s, Popular Dress 
Florist, and at five-thirty to dinner 
at the Hotel Sheridan. ’This evening 
the “Lady For A  Day”  will be the 
guest of the SUite Theater with her 
family and jome friends to see 
“Broadway To Hollywood.” Be
cause her shoppiiig took «o  much of 
her time today, tomorrow she will 
have the honor of meeting Man
chester's new mayor, Aaron Cook, 
at the Municipal building.

M I M  CALLED 
TO STOP RIOTS 

INCOUAREAS
(Owrttoiied from F>gB 4>ns)

in tbs faos and shoulder by snipers 
as he was on his way to work in a 
Harrisburg packing bouse. William 
Bowers of Raleigh, his companion, 
was also slightly wotiaded.

“W e were driving moderately 
fast,”  Dodd! said, 'When about 20 
pickets started firing. Both of us 
were struck in the msst volley and, 
when I  ducked from the bulliets, the 
car struck a barricade across the 
road, throwing both of us lilto a 
ditch and wrecking the car.

“The pickets came over to us and, 
seeing we were not miners, apMo- 
gized and took us to Harrisburg in 
one o f their cars.”

Dodd said, however, that when he 
attempted to go after his car with 
a wrecker, he waa ffred on again 
and forced to return to Harrisburg.

“They wer& like wild men,”  he 
aaid. “They n o t  at evwy chr that 
came along. ( ’’

HOSPITAL NOTES

The St. James Alumni Asaoclatloa 
wiÛ  hold a'meeting at S t James's 
Hall on Thursday svening, October, 
12, at 8 o’clock. No meeting will be 
held on Friday evening, October 6.

A  group of students at the State 
Trade School will bold a social at 
the assembly hall tomorrow night 
I t  is sxpnted that games and danc
ing will be a pm l of the progrtun. 
Refreshments will\be served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Volquardsen of the 
faculty will be present The com
mittee in charge consists of Miss 
Dora Joslin and Miss Elsther Haugh.

The McGovern Granite Company, 
of Hartford, yesterday completed 
the erection o f a “Rock of Ages” 
granite memorial on the Ferguson 
plot in the Buckland cemetery in 
memory of Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, 
who pemed away on Mcurch 11.

The American Legion Fife, Drum 
and Bugle corps will meet in the 
State Armory tomorrow night at 
7:30. The corps members u e  all 
urged to be present to rehearse for 
their appearance in the East Hart
ford parade on October 14.

St. Mary’s Men’s Bible class will 
hold a special meeting Monday night 
at 7:30 in the church parish bouse 
for the purpose of planning the fall 
and winter activities program of the 
class. A ll members are urged to 
attend.

A  well children’s clinic will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, 
instead of in the morning, at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

The first quarterly meeting of the 
Nutmeg Trail, Elpworth League will 
be held tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the South Methoalst 
church. Thomw Cordner of this 
town is president of the union, 
which includes the Epworth Leagues 
of the churches in this town, Rock
ville, Burnside, Bast Hartford and 
Hockanum. Af-ei the business ses
sion Rev. Ernest A. Legg wiU give 
an illustrated lecture.

The Manchester Green Commun
ity Club will hold the second in a 
series of progressive bridge parties 
tomorrow evening at the Green 
school assembly hail. Griswold 
Chappell and bis associates on the 
standing conunittee have decided to 
reduce the admission fee and omit 
refreshments. The uncertainty ot 
how many to provide for, and the 
liability of loss, has infiuenced them 
to make this change for the pres
ent. All bridge players, whether 
residents of the Green or not will 
always be welcome at these socials.

CUT LAM), BUILDING 
ASSESS MENTS HERE
Board of Asseatora Ad 

DQUOce Straiglit 10 P. C  
Decreaae oD 1933 Liat

t t  8RUCS CATION
EXCITING J:AUC OF

A  W AR-TIME SPY.

Emil L. Q. Hohenthal. Jr., chair
man o f the Board of Assessors, an
nounced today that a 10 per cant 
cut in the assessment of all land and 
buildings will be made for the year 
1938. This Includes all items of the 
tax blank from 1 to 6 inclusive, but 
does not Include personal property, 
automobiles, inventories, etc., items 
9 to 32 inclusive.

Mr. Hohenthal stated that for the 
past two years the assessors have 
not been unmindful, but on the con' 
trary have recognized the decreas
ing value of real estate. They have 
refrained from making a straight 
percentage cut as in their opinion 
more satisfactory results could be 
obtained by a personal inspection 
of each piece of property and have 
repeatedly agitated for the starting 
of a reassessmeni. Fbr reasons best 
known to themselves the past 
boards of selectmen have failed to 
take the initiative in this direction 
Mr. Hohenthal said.

The town by-law makes provision 
for a revaluation in the year 1935 
It'w ill be necessary, dqe to the radi
cal changes in values, to examine 
each piece of property thoroughly 
This cannot be oone in less than 12 
months. It cannet be made apd be
come operative in the summer f 
1935 and be satisfactorily done for 
iMk of time. For several years in 
order to save time and make it 
more convenient for the taxpayer 
the clerk of the board of assessors 
has prepEured the lists during the 
summer months for the coming 
October.

The board of assessors Depred
ates the patience and general good 
feeling thiat exists betweeu the tax
payers and their boDurd, during the 
difficult situation which pre
vailed during the^past several years, 
due to ltw:k of employment, which 
baa made it impossible to meet 
taxes snd hence a great demand for 
reduced assessments.

It Is to be sincerely hoped that 
the present board of selectmen or 
some group of taxpayers will see 
that eu appropriation is made in the 
adjourned town meeting in Maurcb, 
to start the work of reaaseessment 
in the spring of 1984, ao that assess
ment may be in agreement with 
prevailing prices sjid costs, Mr. 
Hohenthal asserts.

Rev. F. P. K ie y g r  Gires 
SoT̂ nse Party Id Honor 
of Annhrertary.

TO

Ex-Aaatrlzn Agent Tells 
Narrow Eacapea-

of Hie

Nativw of New Ouiaea feed their 
a certain aeed which 

iflakea agga grow to aeveral tiaiea 
their Bonbal eiae after being left 
in the atean^ htmoephere of a 
BHiagrova ewaBie tor 10 dagra.

BY BRUCE CATTON 
Miklos Soltesz waa a high acbool 

boy in Hungary when the World 
War broke out. He got a Job with 
the military intelligence aervlce of 
the Auetro-Hungaiian army and 
promptly found himeelf up to his 
neck in more risks and excitemant 
than you could shake a stick a t  

He tellB about it all In “Memoirs 
of a Spy,” and the book la a very 
entertaining one.

Solteez—or Nldufliui Snowden, to 
uee the Americanized form of biz 
name— waa given tha job of going 
behind the Roaelan lines to get in
formation, campaign plana, news of 
troop movements and ao on. The 
ueual iirocedure waa to dreaa him 
in a Ruaeian uniform and hide him 
in, a front-line vfflage whidh the 
Central Poweri were about to evac
uate. When the Ruasiana came in 
be would come iq>, satmter about 
like a soldier temporarily aeparated 
from h ii command, and.then atreak 
for hie objective.

Twice he was sent into the be
sieged fortreae df PrzmyaL Once 
he went to a RuimUm corps head- 
qiuuiers, boldly Introduced blxniBelf

^AMBLER SENTENCED 
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

Jots Three Years for Knife 
Attack (Ml Columbia Univer
sity Football Player.

V

Mra. Hamilton Grant of 87 Lan
caster Road waa dlieharfea end 
Mrs. Theodore Tomoealtts of 58 
Wells street was admitted yMtaĉ - 
day. ,

Mrs. Helen Lennon of 80 ^Kcnk 
street end Elve^ Rice of 784 Blest 
Middle Turnpike were admitted 
day. . -

A eon waa bom today to Mc. and 
Mri. Eric H ellr^ Ot 888 Oa|c strfM.

Arthur Avery of 8 Kuchett Ptadb 
and Mrs. LeeUr Wolc^t at d Hdd<̂  
■on stnet

to the chief of staff as aa Austrian 
agent, and tricked the officer into 
giving up, certain campaign plans. 
Once he let himself be captured by 
the Ruairians, got far into the in
terior, escape established bimaelf 
in a Ruattm city and started a 
sabotage eŷ mpaigw ip munitions 
factories. '

After the war he entered the eerv 
ice of Czechoslovakia, spied cn the 
Hungarians, was caught, tortured 
and senteficed to hang— axid was 
exchanged at the eleventh hour 
Poland, R u ii^  Rusaanla a ^  Hun
gary had a price on his bead. And 
bis-book, ail you can easily imagine, 
la a faet-moving thriller.

PubUishad by florihaani, it eells for 
M.75. . ,

flTC Ta& n  B A ^ Y  a ira T .

BerUn, ' Oct. , 6.— (AP)—
Ctsveiapd B̂ EOlow, Jr.,>», of 8nbw 
Place, OohsiiBUt Mass., a freehman 
’at Trinity flurtford, wsf
fatally injured" In aaiautomobile Bo- 
oident hefe'lhcM^ before Ui<
He was to the New Rrli
Oensral 
l:SH A BU,. 

DStaDb of

where he died at

It

New York, Oct. 5.— (A P )—How
ard Heater, 28, who de cribed him
self as a professional gambler, was 
sentenced to aa indeterminate term 
not to exceed three years in the 
penitentiary by Judge John J. 
Fresebi in (General Sessions Court 
today after his plea of guilty to 
third degree a s s is t  

He was Indicted for first degree 
jaault for a knife attaj'k on Wal

ter Salvo, of Northampton, Mass., 
former Columbia Univerelty foot
ball player, who at the time of the 
attack July 24, last, was Uving in 
one of the college fraternity hozis- 
J . Salvo told the court today that 
a t a result of bis Injuries be had 
fallen behind in his studies and had 
to leave college.

The attack followed an encounter 
between heater and’ Salve while the 
latter was walking with a young 
woman at roadway and 115th 
street. Heatsr was dleg-.d to have 
made an insulting remark and 
Salvo knocked him down. An hour 
later Heater and three other men 
entered the fraternity bouse and 
attacked Salvo The student was 
slashed on the face and legs with a 
knife, the wounds necessitating 22 
Stitches. Heater tidd the court be 
was Intoxicated.

Tuesday e vea ^ -R ev . and Mrs. 
F’rands P. Badxelor, pastor of the 
T^cottvlUe (jongj^smtianid church 
were signaQy honored on the anni
versary of a qtiarter of a century of 
service In the pretty village. The 
couple were pleasantly surprised by 
officials e f the chunm and members 
of the congregation and taken to 
the churdi parlors where-x surprise 
party in their honor waa held. A t 
the conclusion at the festivities 
Rev. and Mrs. Bachelor were pre
sented with a beautiful silver serv
ice set, engraved with the initial 
*B” and bearing toclr years of serv
ice, 1908-1988.

Bore in Lebenee
Francis P. Bachelor waa bom In 

Lebanon, Conn., and after attending 
the Lebuon schools attended High 
school in Danielson and Putnam 
and Woodstock Academy. Upon 
gradiuitlng from W o o^ o ck  Acad
emy he entered Yale University, 
graduating with the class of 1885. 
He attended Yale Dlvialty School, 
graduating in 1888.

On April 10„ 1888, Rev. Bachelor 
married Rebecca Hope Fifiler and 
the young pastor’s flmt ^ a rge  was 
in the sunny south, becoming pastor 
of the Philips, Florida, Congrega
tional church where be remained ode 
year, but due to an attack of tro^- 
cal fever, he returned to Norwich, 
Conn.

Other Pastorates
Returning from the pastorate in 

Philips, Florida, Rev. and Mrs. 
Bachelor accepted the post of act
ing pastor of the Lebanon (Goshen) 
and Bozrahville Congregational 
churches where they remained 18 
months. In 1892 they accepted the 
pastorate of the Hockanum Congre
gational church, remaining there 
until called to the TalcottvUle 
church in 1908.

Previous to accepting the charge 
in Talcottville, the members of the 
church which had been burned in 
October of 1906, selected the pastor 
of the Hockanum church on his rec
ord made in Hockanum. Four years 
after his Installation as pastor in 
Tedcottvllle he had planned for a 
new church and on June SO, 1912 the 
comer stone of the new edifice was 
laid with Impressive ceremonies. 
The first public service was held on 
Sunday, May 4, 1913. 'The dedica
tory sermon was preached by Dr. 
W. Douglas Mackenzie LX .D  of 
Hartford and Rev. Francis Bachelor 
was installed pastor of the new 
church.

His Family
The Bachelors have seven chil

dren, Frances Hope Bachelor, Super
visor of tht A rt Department in toe 
Hartford High school; Mrs. Edgar 
D. Dawkins, Phd,, of Rockville; Rev. 
Theodore Bachelor, pastor of toe 
Congregational church in South 
Hadley Falls, Mass.; Robert Shaw 
Bachelor of BaltitLore, Maryland; 
Mra. Monroe W. Smith now in Ger
many in connection with toe Scout 
movement and visiting youth hospi
tals in that country; Mrs. Ulrio Nhj- 
bit of Compton CasUe, South Devon
shire, Elngland; Eugene S. CuUum 
of Falrbaven, Mass., and nine grand
daughters and eight grandions; one 
of toe latter, the son of Rev. 'Theo
dore Bachelor of South Hadley 
Falls, Mass., being tn a tour of Ger
many with bis aunt, Mrs. Monroe 
Smith.

During bis quarter of a century 
minletexlng to toe members at the 
Talcottville Church, Rev. and Mrs. 
Bachelor have taken their greatest 
pleasure In their frequent visitations 
to toe homes of members. Mrs. 
Badielor has assisted her husband 
in toe Sunday eobeol and has her 
own class ot pupils sash Sundkv. 
The present membership is nearly 
20 0 . * 

Delights In Study 
Outside of bis church work» Rev. 

Bachelor has few bobbles. A t bis 
home, when there Is time to spare,

(OonilBiisid finln Rage One)

In rikht eent^. ^fiteueh hoisted to 
Gtt.

No ipas, no .tpot no errorst none 
left. ■ . i

fittx^ltoriag.
GIANTS: ^ t s  grounded out 

Bluege to Kuhel. Terry gro\mded 
out on the first' pitohed ball, Kuhel 
ma&lnjg. the putqut unassisted. A  
pigeon ’settled down ,on the infield 
and refused . t o  leaVp when shoo-ed 
off the first base Une by Catcher 
Sewell. • The Urd took up a roost
ing place at second base. Ott struck 
out for the second straight time, 
swinging wildly tit a high curve. 
His bat slipped out of bis hand.

Nd rims, ae hfta, no errors, none 
le ft

SB34ATORS: Ctbhin cracked a 
single to right field; Fitzsimmons 
tctised to first; Ball one, it waa a 
pit<fiiout and MaaoUso almost 
caught Cronla ofi first base on a 
quick throw. Joe slid into toe bag 
and got bis new white suit all dir
ty. Schulte lifted a short foul that 
Terry grabbed. Critz made a circus 
s t^ , b^khanded, oh Kubel’s sharp 
groimder and tossed to Ayan for a 
force out of Cronin at second. 
Kuhel reached first base. Kuhel 
was thrown out trying to steal, 
Manpuso to Ryan.

No rmri, one hit, no errors, none 
left. '

Seventti Inning
GIANTS: Davis got bis bat in toe 

way of a alow ball u d  It rolled to 
Whltehill, who made an easy put- 
out at first. Jackson clouted a long 
fly to Maniub. Mancusso rapped a 
grounder to Bluege and was tossed 
out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

SENATORS: The skies were al
most clear now and toe crowd stood 
up for a stretch. Bluege popped out 
to Terry, who backed up into toe 
grass to make toe cateij. Sewe’l 
dribbled a roller that Ryan failed to 
stop near second base, and it went 
for a single. Whltehill failed to 
bunt and Mancuso’s throw to Terry 
got away, Sewell racing to second. 
SewpU was credited with a s to l^  
base. Ball two, Whltehill rolled out, 
Critz to Terry, Sewell advancing to 
third. Sewell scored on Myer’s 
single t o  right. I t  was Myer’s third 
hit of toe game. Goslin fanned, 
swinging at a fast knuckle ball.

One run, two hits, no eirors, one 
left. »

Simni
Was H a iM
tOB

Washington, Oct. 8.—
Caldwell Jenklc-., a  fon rer Axee^ 
t^ve of toe Shipping Boanl sail XMnjr. 
vice president of the Blaek Dhir 
mend Line, identified for the 8enc|a 
committee '"veBtigating looun m i^  . 
contracts today a 11,000 toeck to 
him from his company marked 
“Washington entertalnmeat”

His salary from the Black Dia
mond, ’ e sale as he began bis tee- 
tlmony, was 812,000 a year and he 
receives $2L. a month for efflee ex
penses.

Senator Black, committee' chair
man, asked “ tid you receive a 
check dated April 7, tola year, fo f  
81,000— marked ‘Waehlngfon ea- 
tertalnment ? ’ ”

Jenkins did not immediately re
call toe check, but under toe ques
tioning c. Black later said:

”I  think X did get a cheiflc when 
I  called to Mr. Dockendorff*s atten
tion that 8250 did not cover my of
fice expenses.”

Dockendoru is j .  E. Dockendorff, 
president oi the Black Diamond.

In Government Sendee
The 'witness said he was in gov

ernment 8. -vice about 26 years, 
13^ with ht Fleet Corporation 
and Shippir Board, before he “be
came separated from toe shipping 
board” waa hired by toe Black 
Diamond.

He WM receiving a salary of 
815,000 a year from toe Shipping 
Board when he left.

Jenkins, earlier testimony by 
Dockendorff, was Identified as "our 
friend” on toe Shipping Board,

For about three months, between 
leaving toe Shipping Board and go
ing to work for toe Black Diamond, 
Jenkins said, he was employed as a 
consultajit by Paul W. Chapman, 
then attempting to purchase toe 
ships of toe United Stater Line.

TOT CELERRATES SECOND 
BIRTHDM IN P A R n

Little Caro! BolQrlL « f  Henry 
Street, E n t«rU w i( Seven 
Other T#(KTeur-<MAk

Llttle^liias dai^ Holiyk, daugh
ter of Hr. idid Mre. WlBiam Bobyk, 
<tf 88 b ib lK «tadJw r
second birthday 'yeiMiii^^ ,
Boon by cBtrttalnliHt' a Mva^ <» 
■even two-y^r-Cld yopi^tera at a 

•ty it  hex home. ,:1 n ^  vdio at- 
jded and brought Cardl tifte were 
itty 88mmecinan. Ja|Mt Barnard, 
lets Fallot, Miry ,1 ^  imdarty.A d ^

end

be delights in toe stutty ot bieiory, 
ancient and modem. He Is a lover 
of hie home, and had a spontaneous 
welcome 1 ^  any and aQ members of 
the ohurob and town. Todl^ the 
Talcottville church, modem and 
beautiful, le tha result o f tbe eifforU! 
of toe happy paetdr and bia d i^ M e  
helpmate.

BRm SHLABORnE  
DENOUNCS H niER

Calls Him Cfmspirator “With 
Ugpiti^sm and Conmanism 
Against Thie DeraoenKy.

Washington, O ct 6— ( A ^  — A  
denunclatfen of Adolf £Qtler. as a 
“ conspirator” with CapltaUem^ and 
Oommuidsm againat ’’true Democ
racy,” was put b^ere the American 
Federation of Labor convention to
day by Jfimes Rowan. repEeeanting 
the British Trades Union confer
ence.

Pointing to the different reactions 
to toe depreesion that had de^oped  
in American and Europe,'V-R<>wan 
■aid, “ Almoet at tb* momabt when 
your President wea beglnattg your 
bold movement, which we are 
watchlhg with great ayvpMby, an
other was startmg in mimp«>'’ 
Rqwan eril4

RaoaUing the Oarman, trade 
unions haid 8,OOQ,000 aoemsare be
fore Hitfer beomne diot;atQt„,Bowan 
■aid tbey had been oqit over
night “aa it  their mptm ettt had 
been a feeble, etriio^ lax ;tiiBg.

Before Recimn tti#; coaven-
Oon indlaated.lt *bala  requiet ua<

INDUSTRIES U G  
IN NEW SOVIET 

FIVE ™  PLAN
By STANLEY P. RICHARDSON

Moscow.— (A P )— Results of the 
first six months of operation of the 
Soviet Union’s second five-year plan 
shows that toe three most Imiwrt- 
ant branches of Industry have failed 
to measure up to toe program.

Despite that toe general indus
trial plan for 1933 was much less 
ambitious than that for toe preced
ing year, official figures show heavy 
industry, light Industry and rail
roads substantially behind schedule.

Gain Over Last Year
Heavy Industry, however, had toe 

satisfaction of seeing a 7.4 per cent 
gain in production compared to the 
same period in 1932.

Light industry, in which a wide 
Increase was contemplated so as to 
give toe populace badly needed 
manufactured goods such as cloth
ing and household items, bettered 
last year’s output by less than one 
per cent.

Transportation fell behind its 
1982 mark on the basis of car load' 
ings.

Heavy Industry carried out only 
a fraction better than 42 per cent 
of toe full year’s production pro
gram, when its accomplishment 
should have been 50 per cent. Ita 
troubles were attributed chiefly to 
shortcomings in iron and steel, al
though \drtually every major 
branch was <mable to accomplish 
its program.

lYactors In Slow Claes 
Plg-tron production for the six 

months amounted to 86 per cent of 
toe year’s schedule of 9,000,000 tons, 
although it showed an increase over 
the first half of 1682 of per cent.

Coal output reached 42.8 per cent 
of the program of 84,(XX),000 tons 
for toe whole year hut It, too, gain 
ed 8.9 per crat over 1 ist year.

Machine building, which Includes 
the tractor, automobile and agricul
tural • cqmhine factories fulfilled 
44.8 per cent of the plan .foi toe 
year of production valued at 6,500,' 
000,000 roubles.

Basic chemical manufacture 
reached 48.9 per cent of toe plan; 
non-ferrous metals 81.1 per cert and 
building materials 28.7 per cent.

L lgh f Indristry managed to 
achieve 94 per cent "of its six 
months’ program, l esulting in 
storm of crltlslsm in toe Soviet 
press which contends' that ita task 
easily was capable of fulfillment. 
Blame is placed on toe generally 
bad organization of labor in this 
branch.

The glassware and leather indus
tries made toe poorest showing, 
carrying out leas than ”̂ 5 per cent 
of their half-year plans. Woolens, 
footwear and dry-goods production 
was 95 per cent d  toe schedule, 
while the silk, knitted goods and 
linen Industries exceeded their 
programs by about two per e o it  

^ aU  Managers OoatSd
In both heavy and light Industry 

gratifying increases 1  ̂ tov pitxhfc- 
tlvlty of labor were reeorded, 41- 
thoui^i In the latter much eritldsm 
continues to be levle4 at. the large 
amount of Inferior products turned 
out.

The Jnor ehewlng in tranaporta' 
tion, vw ch  recently resulted in i 
wholeeaje shakeup of officials,

oonditiQBal j^dons »
Moonqy andwartan B
Alecim for Uhst aV 

in tke borgMhr

Tha ebnveniien
cooM ^^Mr.the:

J. 
im- 

[naitlol- 
1916 

«ani4c 
amious 
of' a- 

.a d lf^

reflected in flguree revealing that 
the dalfy avenge car loadings were 
58,000, compared wito 68,0Q0 i^aO' 
had and 82.800 for tte  first six 
months o f 1988.

DEPARTMFM HEADS 
VISIT LOCAL CAMPS
Spanish War Veterans and 

Auxifiary Honored by 
Y i^tion  Last (TifhL

Ward careney Camp, Uhlted 
Spanish War 'Vetemns and Aux
iliary were doubly honored last 
night at toe annual Inapeetlon of 
toe auxiliary, here, with toe attend
ance of Departinent Commander 
(Jeorge W. Hitchcock of Wlneted 
and Mre. Hitchcock, and Depart
ment Presldeni Siva Stewart of 
Bridgeport. Department senior vice 
Commandei Thomas Mullen of 
Hartford also attended.

A  fine supper was served ta C|s 
guests and 60 members of tha pool 
atxl auxiliary at 7 o'clock after 
which toe auxiliary was inspected 
by toe Department President. Mbs. 
(iri>rge Johnson was ebalRDan of 
toe supper committee and was as
sisted by Mrs. Julia L ’Rriirenx, 
Mrs. Lottie Behrend, Mrs.. l i lU t t  
Curtis and Anna Weber.

The supper conelsted of 'hefc 
baked .oeanc salads, baked haih 
Parkerhouse rolls, pickles, . toe 
cream, cfke and coffee. The table 
decorations were the departaeht 
ooIore,.red and yellow udth garden 
■flowers. '

The local auxiliary was compU- 
mented by the departrtsnt officsr 
for toe fine rttendanc Of its mem- 
bere and for the manner In which 
toe lodge bed conducted its Work 
during toe past year. Ward Cheney 
Camp was the i.'uests of the saadU- 
ary at the annual tnspeetioB Sad 
■upper.

President Mrs. Julia L ’Heureua 
in b^iatf of the auxiliary present
ed the Inspecting officer with ar- 
tlclee o f  band emlnvtideTed linen.

IHles G o Q iu d i
Or Money Biidc

Never mind what caneSd your 
agonizing piles—If you’ve got them 
you’ve got them, so what you want 
to know is how to get Md of tbeoa 

You’ve tried ointments, euppoei- 
torlea and may evei^ have bag W  
operation yet your pfiee are htin 
keeping you In misery—Why imt try, 
the fto iaL way—the guaranteed 
way— t ^  internal way 7 

Qot a bottle of Dr. J. 8. L»om- 
bardt’s Hem-Roid tablets frbat J. 
W. Hale Co. Drug Dept or eny'drug 
storor—take them as dlrectedi—then 
i f  your piles ha'ven’t  venlehed " got 
your money back.

An Atlanta man writes: .*3 had 
internal, biebding pas»--opsrtitiaa 
waa advised—1 took, one bottle of 
HeiB-Roid^-aihi-new> -aamt aoji 
weU.”

The ; ^ e  of
ica i^|h a ;W 9 f

■ vfV'V



SENATORS TACKLE DESPERATE 
PROBLEM IN 3RD GAME TODAY

NOTIAMHASEVat 
WON SEMES AFTER 

lOSMO FIRST TWO
Nats Are Baffled and SGgbt- 

ly SheD^ocked After 
Yesterday’s Resolt; To 
Pin Hopes on WhitehiB.

Russell Again Charged 
With a **Raw” Decision

Ralpb Hum«U, who 
loond

u»i

By SDWABD J. ffW L 
(AMOoiftffad Wrtm Sport* Wrttw) 
WoubtRAKtOBi Oct. 5.— 

fled and nltiThtly shell-ihocked, Joe 
Cronin and hU Washington Scnatom 
today tackled a problem that in its 
buoball way was as deaperate as 
any tbe capital legUlaturea are ae- 
ouitomed to wrestling with in this 
fountain head of political perplexi
ties.

Tbelr big guns silenced, bitting 
power lost, strayed or stolen, pitch' 
era battered and aaor̂ le showing 
idgas of decay, the Ajnerioan League 
obamplons took a deep breath of 
bom* aU, a fresb grip on themselves 
and set out to do something des- 
pei>nte about theM ever amaaing 
QtuU in the third game of the 
world series.

Sebomaeber Sorpriaes 
When Carl Hubbeli, the maater of 

the left-handed sorevF-ball, polished 
the Senators off in the opening of 
the annual oouflict in the iPolo 
Grounds Tuesday, sdlowing but live 
tiny hits in a 4 to 2 victory, neltber 
the Senators nor any .one else who 
knew the Oklahomans record of ten 
shutouts in 24 league victories this 
year was genuinely surprised.

But when Hal Sohumaober, the 22 
year old boy so fresb from the Bt, 
Lawrence university campus that 
the signature on his college degree 
is only foTir months old, handcuffed 
them for the second time yesterday 
cut their ai:;owance to one run on 
the lam* meaaly ration of five hits 
and then Joined in a sixth inning 
outburst that brougat all the Giants 
runs in a six to one conquest the 
situaticm became genuinely acute.

Starting Hurlers
For on* thl^, never in the his- 

tory of these post season engage
ments has a team ever been able to 
come from behind in a sevwi game 
lories to win a world championship 
tfter losing the first two contests.
It was done ones when the series 
bad a nine gam* limit the Giants 
beating tba Tankeoe under those 
eeadm m  in 1921.

In tbis distressing om erwey, 
baJf the series lost Cronin called tO'» 
day on Eiarl Whitehui, - his best 
soutbpaw for the first of three 
games in Griffith stadium- 

In line with bis policy of open air 
master-winding, Bill Terry named 
Portly Fred Fitzsimmons, the 
knuckle-ball veteran, as the Giants 
pitcher.

G ^ ta  BolsterQua 
71m American League champions 

rede heme in bitter, discouraged 
aUenea. The Giants, transformed, 
like old Mike McTigue, into savage 
punchers at the end of the cam
paign, were a boisterous, confident 
lot

“R v .’* Uid Blondy John Ityan, 
the sbortitop. “ They Wt like we re 
supposed to, andewe hit like every- 
me told us they did. Heh, Heh! Tm 
tor that"

 ̂Certainly the Benatore, even the 
Yankees of the heme run boom flays 
rarely turned in a rally more 
lengthy, impressive and possessed 
of more finality, than did the Giants 
yesterday when they fell on Crow
der In the sixth.

Crowder Coolod Off 
For five Innings the 32 year old 

"Oeneral", all season long a ene 
fire brigade answering Cronin's 

alarms, held the National Lesigue 
tltlehelderff to two bare singles in a 
tense du4  ̂with Behumacher, ten 
years his Junior. Old “Goose” OoS' 
ilB hafl flared hack to his sensational 
hwiyie run alttlng of ths 1924 and 
1Mb aeries with a holt into the up
per right field stands in the third 
ter the cnly score up to the sixth.

As wise baseball men worked it 
ever later, a prolonged but fruitless 
struggle vdtb flohmaeber in the 
sixth, when he was in grave danger 
might have had something to do 
width Crowder's down-fall. It toolt 
15 minutes for Geslin to get his 
second hit, a single to center, for 
Helnie Manusb to walk, botn move 
up on a wild piteb. Cronin te foul 
out, GosUn to get run down between 
tbii^ knd home on Fred Schulte’s 
grounder, Joe Kuhel to WEdk and 
Ossie Bluege to strike out despair
ingly, ending it Eill with the bases 
fulL

Perhaps Crowder “cooled out” in 
that interval. Whatever happened 
the results filled 34,641 despairing 
hearts with new hope, then ansaze- 
ment and finally with as wild ex
citement as ever flowed through the 
Poto brounds.

Toung Joe Moore. Terry** rtgbt- 
flelder banged the first pitch Into 
right, but'he was forced at secood 
on Hughie Critz attempted sacri
fice. Terry doubled, Ott, home run 
hero of tbe first game walked.

The Bight Hnaeh 
At that moment, with the stands 

in a frensy, Terry chose to -oUow 
one of the moet profitable bunches 
of bis career. Be sent Frank “Lefty” 

f cyDouL National League batting

second tut of the West Sides-Biue- 
fields baseball series and gained the 
UmeUxbt through a questionable de- 
SSon that ersated i  furor m local 
rpopts eircles, is again in the bead- 
Unaa, this time in connection with 
the championship ssriss betwsen the 
Clerks and PoOsh-Americans ot 
RockvUle. Tbe dlipuU rages as tte 
result of bis deelsione In the third 
gams played last Sunday.

Bussell is charged by the Rock
ville'Leader a* making at least two' 
raw deolsionp. Russell called a 
Uayer out at borne in tbe first haji 
of tbs fifth, tbe runner beiM 
coming into tbe plate, after wbiob 
the eateber dropped tbs baU. Pro
tests came from all sides but bs re
fused tc reverse the decision, later 
lorfeltmg the game to the PoUeh- 
Ametioans. , .  „

In bis ooiuron, “Talking of B P ^ . 
Tom Rady, Jr., sports editor of th* 
Leader, baa this to sayi

Brother Boseell Needs Qiaeeea 
“B Brother RusseU faUed to 

notice Ambroai drop the ball after 
tagging Plnney at home plate, then 
B ro t^  Russell U badly la need of 
glasses. FaiUng to notloa such an 
Important item was bad enough, but

the*what made it much worse, waa Rus
sell's refusal to admit that be was 
wrrong in bis decision even after 
Ambrosl admitted that be bad tailed 
to hold onto the pUi . .  There were 
a oouple of other “RusseU decisions ’ 
that would bear plsnty ot looking 
into, but the greatsst faux pae of 
them aU, waa the time Umpire Rus 
seU's indicator became dlsoombebu- 
lated and be oouldn't remember Just 
how many balls and strikes he had 
oaUed on a batter . . . .  RueaeU 
Burke was the only on* on the 
Poiish-Amerioaa team who refused 
to play after the first argument had 
been settled.”

In tbe West Bidee-BlueflMds tut
here over a month ago, RusseU oaU' 
ed Kovia out for failure to touch 
third, after Kovis had oroseed the 
plate with the tying run of the 
game, followed by Brennan with tbe 
vdnning counter, Many protested 

lell .................................

As Giants Began Sixth-Inning Victory March

PITCH SHUT OUT T(®AY

at thetlme that the ummre had not 
seen the play and the dispute 
for nearly two weeks befbre

Win tbe series for tbe rirht te meet 
tiu Bub-Alpines in the mxais of the 
local tourney.

Wesley Ramey Is Ready 
For Shot At Ross’ Title

New York's OlEmts were off on their smashing sixth-inning batting spree when this striking action picture 
was taken during the second World Series game at the Polo Grounds- Here you see Critz, Giant second 
baseman beatl^ the ball (indicated by arrow) as be reaches third base on Terry’s double. Later Critz 
scored on O’Doul’s single—the first of th# sU runs in that inning which gave New York a 6-to-l victory 
over the Washington Senators.

ohamplon In 1982, .up te hit for 
George Davis. O’Doul, a sub slnoe 
coming to the Giants in mid-season 
from Brooklyn, has been 'aueky” 
hitting la Schumacher's games. He 
seems te get runs for the youngster.

He got him two right there, with 
a single that streaked past Crowder 
and Into center field, after a foul tip 
that would have been his third 
strike if it had not bounced out of 
Luke Sewell’s glove. After that even 
the Yankees eomd have dene no 
better.

Then Came tt>e Bnd
Travis Ja^uon. bit, then Gus 

Mancuso, flowost of the Giants, 
transformed the excitement into 
hysteria with a perfect squeeze bunt 
that scored O’Doui «nd brought him 
safe to first himael̂ '. Ryan failed, 
but Schamachep einglvd, Moore hit 
for the second time, Crita singled 

tbe thing did not end until Ter
ry erouiided Into a force play,

W th the strain lifted, Sobumach-

Barney’s Managers, How
ever, Ignore Most Logical 
Contondor for Crown; Has 
Impressive String of Vic
tories to His Credit

JlbOlY DONAHim 
Bervtee Bpevts Writer

er breezed through tbe stxetch, his
Keeping tl

pping up. or driving into the
eeping the Bena-Qverhand sinker 

tore  ̂  ̂ .
dirt He bad never a worry after the 
sixth.

Today's probable lineup:
New York Waehington
Moore, i f ........................... Myi.r, 2b
Crita, 2 b .............................. Goslin, rf
Terry, l b ....................... Manusb, If
Ott, r f ............................. Cronin, ss
Davis, cf .....................   Schulte, c{
Jackeon, 3 b ........................... JCuhei. lb
Mancuso, c ...................... Blufege, 3b
Ryan, ss ......................    Sewell, o
Fltxsinxmons, p .......  Whltehin, p

Umpires— Plate, Pflrman (N); 
Ormaby (A), first base; Moran, (N), 
second base; Moriarty, (A), third 
base.

BOWLING
MATCH OALLBD OFF

The Middletown Girls called the 
match off with the Oiarter Oak 
Girls. In three games praotie*. 
Qara Jackmore made ceeres of Ufi,
120 and 108 for 358.

Merohants Lem| 
A Bseetinf will

» Meoting 
held for tbe

Sam Plan and Art WlmdR, man- 
agert of Barney Rom, light
weight ohamplon, were announcing 
poiMlUe future bouts for their 
eharge after he defeated Tony Can- 
Roneri the other night. Kid Choco
late or Kid Berg were foremost In 
^ e  minds of Barney's two stoogea. 

These two fighters, the managers 
explained, woTiud get top eoneldera- 
tlon for a title ^ h t or an over
weight contest in December be
cause they looked like the pept 
drawing cards, If, by December, it 
appeared as if they didn’t lend 
enough color to a tJ^le with the 
ehamp, then Ross would meet the 
winner of a bout between BiUy 
PetroUe and Bep Van Klavern, the 
Dutch windpfili.

Now that's all very nice and gen
erous of Barney's two manMars, 
condescending to eillow theli fight
er to get back into the ring eo soon 
—except for the fact that they have 
oompletely ignored probably the 
moat lo^oal contender for the 
lightweight crown—Wesley Ramey- 

This grand, rapid puneaer from 
Grand Rapids, Mich., brokil into 
pro puglUem the same year that 
Ross did—1929—and beasts ef one 
thing that Barney oan't— a decl, 
Sion over Tony Cansoneri while he 
was kingpin, in which the old 
maestro admitted he was defeated: 
in both ef his bouts with Ross. 
Tony baa walked off muttering in 
his beard that be get a raw deal.

Up to tbe time of tbe Cansoneri 
brawl, Ramey had an impres
sive list of 76 vietorisi, inoluding 
those over Johnny Jadick, Battling 
Gizzy, Santiago Zorllla, Benny 
Bass, Ray MlDer and a lot of other 
fair boys. Only three defeats were

PRESIDENT OF CUBS
DIES IN CHICAGO

William Veeck Passes Away in 
HosplUl— Family at Bed- 
flido Whan End Comas.

Chicago, Oct 5.—(AP)—William 
Veeck, president °f the Chicago 
Cubs, died at 7:46 a. m„ o- a. t., to
day at Bt. Luke’s hospital where he 
had been suffering trom Isucsmla, 
an exeess of white corpuscles in the 
blood-

Tbe death of the veteran baseball 
official occurred sbortly after bis 
physician, Dr. Leo C. Clowes, said 
qIs condition had taken a definite 
turn for the worse. Last night he 
was reported somewhat better after 
oxygen had been administered to 
aMist him in breathing.

Veeok entered the hospital severtU 
days age and hla eondftion was cox 
sldered critical from the start The 
oxygen was administered yesterday 
when hla difficulty in breathing 
caused his heart to be taxed and hla 
temperature to rise.

During his illness Mrs. Veeck. 
William L. Vseck, Jr.,' and Miss 
Margaret Veeck took turns watch
ing at the bedside.

GIANTS SEEK FOUR 
ViaORIES IN ROW 

OVER THE SENATORS
Hope to Avenge Hamifiation 

Heaped on Older Loop by 
Yankees in Recent Years; 
Need Only Two More.

ALL-AMERICA HOPES 
CLASH ON GRIDIRON

r

Two Youngsters May Steal 
Show W h ^ Tubne and 
Georgia Battle Saturday; 
Roberts Meets Stiff Test 
Again Graham Batchelor*

frlghtansd Jack rabbits you oan s«« 
around his home town of Stlglor,
Okla. Hq xcdghs 176 pounds, whidh 
isn’t too muoh tp drag down his 
ipeed, nor too little to hamper hla 
Uns hammering

No matter how good , Roberts is, 
he’ll have to bi at his beat to gst 
by Batcheloi. This is the Georgia 
star's last year. Wsigblng 200 
bounds and in tbe best condirion of 
hla three yearb on the squad, Batch
elor has an even chance to stop 
Roberts.

By ALAN GOULD 
A. P. Bporta Editor

Washington, Oct. 6~ (>P ) — For 
years during the “hlg drought” 
with the Ameriflan league taking 
five out of eix sueoesalve world 
series engagements. National league 
men have been looking fo» a “fight
ing team” a pennant winner that 
would go Into tbs onampionsblp 
fray with plenty of confidence and 
th* pitohiof antidote for rival slug
ging.

Pepper Martin and ths Cardinals 
broks tbs spell in 16S1, but last 
Ootobsr it was another tout for the 
National leaguers, and the defeat of 
the older circuit in the all-star 
game at Chicago last July did not 
make it any easier for John Arnold 
Heydler and ris associates.

Seek Four Straight
Fortunes may switch with th* 

ehange of battle ground, but aH the 
Giants have to do le win two more 
games. The Giants oame to the 
capital neither to seejhe sights nor

i b i ........................................  '  -

Siyt Nab Have Not Onk 
Bees Outplayed and Ont- 
smarted But Onttadted; 
Expeeb Ganb to Rebrn 
b  Natural Stride; Have 
Been Playing Over Tkeir 
Heada.
By WALTER JOHNSON 
(As Told to Bill Braucher, 

NEA Service Sports Editor).

BOX BEAT CUBS

Chloago, Oet. 5, — (AP) — Chi
cago’s Cubs favorites v the City 
series with t le White Box, hoped to 
redeem theswelves with their back- 
era today after taking a 3-2 heating 
in the opening eppounter.

The White Sox blasted Guy Bush 
for four bits and three runs in the 
second inning yesterday and it 
proved enough to give them the 
game.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

When Tulane meets Georgia at 
Athens this Saturday, two young
sters may stead the show from the 
other twenty, boyi> out there on the 
gridiron. For thoee who will be 
brawling for the honor of All-Amer
ica se’pction.

iToyd “Little Prea.:ht-” Roberts, 
specialist in syncopated slitherings, 
will be there running fr the Green 
Wave—and trying to stop him will 
be one of the toughest-to-get-by 
wingmen Georgia has ever devel
oped—Grahan Batchelor.

Coach Ted Cox's big beef this 
spring was the loss of an All-Amer
ica back, Poi Zimmermaji, and the 
lack of talent equal to Don's oall- 
her. But up bobbed the little deaoori 
boy, brother of Uoyd “Peacher" 
Roberts, oaptiiln and star of that 
great 19W Green Wave team, and 
fitted right mt> the bble. Floyd, 
like his brother, is captain.

"Uttl* Pr^cher” nwr like thoae

eaptains ef the Merchants L**|ru* 
Friday night at the Charter Oak 
oUayi.

NBA League Te Btosi
The NBA Le«^e will be under 

way shortly with pli teams'̂  in it- 
Room for another team te enter- Im 
quire at the Charter Oak alleys.

HALE»B t e a m  LOiEB 
At Conran's alleys isst night tbs 

Frisbi* Pie team of Hartford won 
from Hals's Flvs on plnfall by 24 
pins. Aithoi;gh Hales took two out 
of three games. Johnson of Hales 
team was high three string man 
with 380, while Murzin of the •visi
tors had high single of 120.

PrUbie Pie
Bell ......................... 104 97 89
Chris*n ................... »• M 98
Edwards ...............   IIS 22 89
Murzin .................... 120 84 99
Suttoo ............   109 106 116

046 470 490
Hole*

Alb*rt .................... 86 93 t
T^mas .................. 94 97 I
Ralph ...................  I l l  107 1(
Johnson .................. 97 90 I
Johnson .................. I l l  107 1(

489 496 4*96

ipgiCM MATOHE8 
B*rt Oibsoa’i  Bears will rmwaaot 

Oonroa's alleys this winter u d  Mr. 
Gibson would like to arrange a homo 
and home match with any fivs man 
team In town. OaU Gibson’s Oarage.

chalked up againat blm.
Ramey met Tosy last May. At 

tbe end of 10 roupfii, he was de- 
elored the wlnn*r In a bout at 
Qrsnd Rapids. In r*tun for that 
shewing, genereiis Tony promised 
Wsi a return go in which he weqld 
put his title at stake.

In the meantime, however, Tony 
had signed to meet Ross in a title 
tut. And Ross proceeded te lift 
his crown!

So Ramey find* himself with 
Juft the promU* of a fight with  ̂
Cansnneri^who is no longer cham
pion.

The Michigan battier found 
himself in the -lam* hole one* be
fore. He beat Johnny Jadick just 
before Jadiok wen his junior wei- 
^  toga, and was matehsd with 
Johnny for tbs ovown. Btfore that 
fight could taks plaes, hewtvsr, ths 
' Ing took on a warm-up mateh 
Witt Battling Bhaw ■ and lest his 
headfsar.

There’s little doubt that Ram*y 
would have b**n junior welter 
champ instead of Shaw, for ha 
fought Jadick afUr ha lest hi* 
crown to Shaw and boat him.

Wes Is a geed-loeUng fsnt who 
hasn't absorbed too much punish 
ment. Hs Is a sweet flghw. and 
has a left bond that*s hard, to beat 
In tbe business.

Whether' Ross’ managers fear 
Romsy, and prefer two has-beens 
like Gtd Berg and Billy, Petrolld 
to him, <«* whether they loet him 
in tbe shuffle of winning tbe title. 
Is bard to say.

But tbis piece U te eall Woe to 
tbelr atteatMk

Many Important Battles 
Dot Weekend Grid Slate

New York, Get. 8.—(A ?)—I ff  Temple and Carnegie Tech at Pitta 
-..w-.. w,_L__ burgh.

At the start of tts fall' training
season Coach Harry Mshre wsa 
asked to name hia probable start
ing lineup.

"I'll name Batchelor for tbe reg
ular team, and you sports writers
can pick the rest of the team from 
the squad.” be said. Which leaves 
little to -be 'XiSaihed as to the 
status of Graham in Mebre’s mind.

The end tad plenty of opportun
ity to improve hla plÊ y m last year 
Mebre has had Chick Bhlver, All- 
America end of Georgia in 1927, 
and “Catfish” Smith, AOl-aouttem 
star of 1931. to give tha boy point
ers,

Batchelor, of the Btinton, Texas, 
Batchelors, is s great track star os 
well os a football player. He con
sistently won first places In broad 
jump, javelin, ,discus and abotput 
during the track season, And he 
was the outstanding fighter on the 
school’s boxing team.

fio it will '« f 'i'exas boy against 
an Oklahoma boy. If Roberta gets 
by Batchekr, he’s an All-America 
back; if Batchelor stojs Roberts, 
he’s an All-America end—but if it's 
a tie, well, w. '11 make 'em both Ah- 
Amerlcas.

EAOLBfl PBAOnOE RABD

football history should happen to 
repeat Itself thi- Saturday, look for 
■coring firewo;ks at Athens, Qa., 
Fayetteville, Ark., afld Portland, 
Ore.

At Uhens It will be another 
meetlnt of .^rgia'e Bull-doge and 
the Green wave of Tulane; Texas 
Christian and Arkansas will stage 
their eeuthwest conference at Fay
etteville; at Portland, Ore., State of 
the Faolflo eout oonferenee will 
take an that sturdy non-conference 
foe, (Sonfaga.

Aj»otter latMresting game on the 
week’s state will bring together

burg]
A number ot teams will trot out 

on the gridiron/ with the memories 
of terrific trounelngs to spur them 
on but it looks like most of them 
will have to wait at least another 
year before obtaining revenge.

Pitt heat West Virginia 46-0 last 
year, but the mounta-neers have 
amMl hopes of beating the Panthers 
Saturday. And that holds for Kan
sas, which took a 24 to 6 lacing 
from Notre Dam. in 1982; Michi
gan state, beatei 26-0, by Michl- 
gan’s big ten champions; and 
Washington flUte, sheUed into 20-6 
defeat by Bouttera Oalifomla’s 
mighty men rf Troy.

The Eagles football team la prac
ticing hard every night this week 
for Sunday’s game. Coach "Ding” 
Farr has been drifiihg his men eon 
slderably on defensive work espee 
laiiy. He feels sure that hi# team 
can defeat tbe AU-Plainville team 
that swamped the West Sides, 19-0, 
last Sunday. Tbe manager has sign
ed up several new players, None rf 
these players are salaried men.

The New York profeaedonal foot- 
.baJi Giants have a do* staw fresh 
out rf eeilef* on tteir roeter this 
year, including th* briUiant Horry 
Newman from the Univereity rf 
Michigan. Newman la tte only man 
on tbe roster weighing under 190 
pounds-

GosUn's Homer Score ■ Senatorg’ Only Hun

Si

debate the issue, but to make It four 
straight.

"Pitehlnf," repeats BIH Ter: 
*wUl pmdomiaate and the Gian 

bavt the pitching."
If the Oiante moke it three 

straight today, with Saddle Fit* 
aimmona opposing Carl WhitehUi, 
they hope their oee southpaw Carl 
Kubbell Will be roetod and ready to 
t^  for a deciding vlotory tomorrow 

The most financially hard pr*esed 
National leaguo club owner would 
readily waive the profits accruing to 
baseball from prolonged world 
series play if assured that the 
Giants could moke it four straight 
and avenge the humiliation heaped 
on the elder circuit by the Yankees 
In reeant years.

O)oii4s Q«t Breaks
The Benatora have been back on 

their heels for > number rf reasons 
ince ths seriss started. Thslr own 

pitchers have fallen holow expecta
tions while the Giant hurlers. Hub- 
hell and Schumacher, have, lived up 
to the gaudiest of advance notices. 
The American leaguers have failed 
to deliver anything, Mke reaJ bitting 
jn the plnche#, wnereaa th# Giants 
have been tearing the oover off the 
ball with onslaughts that surprised 
even themselves.

3o far all th* ‘•breaks" and 
“hunches" have favored the Oionto, 
Hubbeil’i  feat of fanning th* first 
throe batsmen in th* opentog 
waa a severe jolt to the Nat* pride 
in that batting. Then came yester
day's sensational alxth Inning and a 
six run drive featuring the entry rf 
Lefty O’Doul with a deciaive Wt, 
with the baaea full and the “equeeae 

id ny Gua Manouso.

at least for the time being.

Who's  Tho Now 
Coach ?

dHOAOCS IHAUGHNBiBY

Cfiark D. Bhauittneeay must be 
named among the colorful coaches.
. . . Roekne laughingly used to rank 
himself No. 1 colorrul ooach. and 
Shaugtaessy No. 2. . . • The pres
ent University rf Cfiticago mentor, 
former Loyola rf tts Boutt and 
Tulane head, and grafltiate rf the 
Univereity rf Minneeota, is flnaUy 
back in the Big Ten . . • where he 
p la j^  'Oil 11 poB-tions for th* 
Goj^er# , , , and was naned AU»
writera . . . &**, with hla Uttl*
Loyola t«un. ihamhaoesy w t
north to play Notw Dams . •, l̂ ed at 
the half by a 6-0 seoro . . .  and was 
tied 6-6 at the last two minutOS rf
play , , . when Rooloe ruihed tt Mven quarterhaeh* far the last sev
en play*. 1 votle^, 
game hlsMotf. to wli. . He s 
a eloM livar. Is -̂ Shag” , . , never 
smoke* or drinks , , , and M  eWy 
hebbiet aro football **»d • piano. • • 
Ho wai bwui^t up the ion of a 8L
Baal eeheal teaAor. and they hailed
him iaapro*|y o» the keya • • •
It waa he wbu Invontad an ad^ 
quato dtfanso a g a ^  RooteeJ at- 
‘Utk , . .  and ixplained it to 
Ralph Baamt . . .  who used It m  
hla Army team tu it ^  tho Wah 
cold . . .  He's a family wjtt 
throe Wddtoi . . .  but to hear hrt 
pep talks • between halve* yesfd 
never tUnk lo. . . He lemto out a 
raving, robbing equad k e ^  «B to 
Uok taaM IJW p ow ^
to the man. . . • Would not think 
of degradtof Wa phum with Jan . ,  
and ipeada hia Etore momaito 
plunking out claaalo tuaet . . «  and 
working out football playa ta tha 
rhythm. . • ■ Already the 1 
look battar with Bhag.

Now York, Oct. 6. —- The 
world aeries rests squarely now 
in the hands of Eari Whitehill.

He faces a job at which A1 
Crowder and Walter Stewart 
failed. Whitehill knows, as he 
goes to the pitcher’s box today 
that it is up to him to change 
the trend of a series in which 
his teammates have been out
played.

Nate Are Outlaoked 
Wimhlngton has not only been out

played and outemarted but outluck- 
ed. The Nationals figured to win 
yesterday, and with Crowder appar
ently going along in bis best form, 
victory for the Giants did not ap
pear posslbls.

One bod inning altered the whole 
story. When Lefty O’Doul, after 
having two strikes on him, picked 
out a fast ball and sent it riding to 
center field, tbe theme of tbe bail 
g^me changed. If Crowder bad 
been able to get by O’Doul the etory 
rf the series would have been dif
ferent.

But to get back to Whitehill. How 
will he fare against a team like the 
Giants? Will they be able to hit 
hie curve?

Pleke Oari Te Win
In my opinion Whitehill will win- 

He la tte kind of a pitcher a club 
like the Giants will nave trouble 
with. His sweeping curve la certain 
to bother left-hand battere like 
Terry and ott, Though it must be 
irfd for Ott that one of th< best 
hits rf the ssriss, bis homsr into the 
ight field stands, was made off a 
irft-handed pitched.

Whitehill has plenty rf nerve, in 
pinch llHe this, I expect him to 

come up with his best.
Look! For Shntout 

I look for a shutout from Earl. 
In a tough spot, he is as good a bet 
as any pitcher that I knew.

Technically Whitehill is better 
equipped than any other Washing
ton pitcher. It strikes me that the 
left-handed batters rf the Giants 
have a weakness for low curves out
side. They will get a great many of 
such balls from Whitehill.

Play Over Heads 
It seems to mo about time that 

the GHonts relapsed Into their 
natural stride. A team that ha* been 
hitting like New York ail season 
has no license to record ten blows 
off Qrowder, Today may be the day 
for Tenb^s club to decide to be it
self again. Thus far, tbe Giants 
have been playing over their heads. 
One defeat may miange the spirit of 
the team. For a time yesterday it 
appeared the Giants were licked. 
Crowder seemed unbeatable. His 
fast ball and curve were being foul-' 
od off. Until the eixth it seemed 
that Geslin’s fine drive Into the 
stands, they faced tte necessity of 
rnq.kjT̂ ' two runs, For two Innirgs 
after the Goose's drive it Mpeared 
that would be enough te win the
hall game.

Bu\ Just as the trend swiftly 
:hangM in that sixth inning send
ing the senatots down -to defeat, so 

anticipate that today the story 
will be different. The team that 
hits cannot be bel* off Indefinittiy.

Tbo Giants still appear vo me to 
ba a team that wUl lose eotopoaure 
under fire. Today holds the answer.

The Washington Senators enjoyed a brief lead Iq tbelr second World Serlw game ^ th  the New Ymk
When “GoMf^^oalUh as abown hare, crossed ^  plate a ^  ^  T***
Olaats back to win tbe fame, their eeoond etraig ht, by a eoore os a w

XmuMth leek RflighUBMa cf
Clrmlaad E a “mamher" e* th* 
Ohio State UDlvwaitv 
■quad as meral**lNltli9l Ell . 
er and pUfist Hm Bodctyafl oall 
him “lUaButta.’’

The Cincinnati Red* defeated Lon 
Wameke. tho CShieogo Cuba' atar 
pitcher, five time* tte pa*t aeaaon.

•Rfirteen world’i wcorda have 
tMMn toad* the Laxtogton, Ry.. 
trotting horee breedora* aceoeiation 
track-

Stanley rf LoraUi. 0-.
eraek sophomore paeear on the Ohio 
State squad, ha* IWO bfottwa Who
■tortd at Klaki prtp 
state and Weatem Marjdaad col
leges.

Rainwater Well*, umventty rf 
Chicago aarfiomare « d  l»o*P*rf 
from aaiifornia, u  a nameaaka and 
deseondut t a Qapt. Rainwater, 
who wafl BiamiMflt in th* aaity 
hlaiary ed atat*.
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AUTOMOBO£8 ^ R  s a l e  4
f o r  AAIjE—1928 C5HEVROLHTT 

sedan In good condition. Call and 
see It—104 Woodbridge sti-eet

V7B BITS, and sacnange oaed
oars aU "lairw and models. Armor; 
Oarage, 60 WeQs etreet Teiepbone 
687A

FORDS—1981 ROADSTER, 1929 
coupe, 1929 roadster, 1928 1% ton 
truck, Cnevrolets, 1926 Coupe, 
1933 Coach, Chrysler 58 sedan. 
Brown’s Garage, West Center 
street

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING, REPAIRING, 
Reflnishlng. Cushions and Mat 
tresses Rebuilt George. Flood, 915 
Main street, Manchester.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6153.

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
niovlng, general urucKIng, livery 
service. Oui affiliation with United 
Vans Service meana lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
rw<»n, prompt service, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to yoa 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
utjUvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, mod
em Improvements, garage avail
able, located at 67 Pine street, rent 
reasonable. Inquire Louis Resel, 63 
Pine streeL

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ol their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068 
8860. 8864.

Want Ad inlormatton

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count «ix averas* woroa to a Una 
Inltlala numbara and abbrevlatlona 
each count aa a word and oomoouno 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
price of three llnea.Liine ratea per day for transient 
ads. EUIeetlTe aiarek 17, UBWCar.b Charge 

8 Ota 
11 eu 
II Ota

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PAINTING, PAPER H i^G IN G  
and kalsomining done at reason
able prices. Elstimate cheerfully 
given. Tel. 5064. A. P. Kuhnke

r e p a ir i n g 23

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock r^iairing, key making. Braith- 
waite, 5Z Pearl street.

t Consecutive Days ...| 7 ota
I Conaecutlva Days ..I • ota
1 Day ............................. 11 otaAU orders for Irregular inaertions
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
diy advertising given upon request.

Ada ordered for tnree or ala day* 
and stopped before the third or uftb 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on ala time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. ..No “till forbids"; ^ p la y  Unea not

Haraid wiU not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlmaThe Inadvertent omission oi incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onlv by oanoellatlon ol the 
charge made tor the service enderea 

All advertisements must oonforin 
lu style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revue or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by II o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tne telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ol 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telepbcned ads 
wiU be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

fiisrlllfi • e • •  e ^^
•es • • am «r» • at0 ' • •  C

D eath s......... ...••••••••• D
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam
Lost and Found ....................
Announcements ................... .........
Personals ............................ .

AntOBO biles
Automobiles tor Sale ...........
Automobiles tor Exobarge ...mm
Auto Acoessoiies—Tires ..............
Au to Re pal rl n g—Pain tin g . . . . . .
Auto Schools ....................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ........ ......
Garages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ..............  11
Wanted'Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  IS 
Business aad Protesstonsl Servlees

Business Services Offered .........  1̂
Household Sp'"vices Offered ........ 11-A
Building—Contracting ...............
Florists—Nurseries ................. ..
Funeral D lrectora....................Heatlni Plumbings—Roofing
Insurance ..................................... •'
Millinery—Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ........... .
Professional Services ............... ..
Repairing ............................ ; . . . .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  16
"Wanted—Business Service .n .. . .  26

BdneatlonaJ
Courses ano Classes ............... . 17
Private Instruction ..................... 28
Dancing .......................... . . ..>;.28-A
Musical—Dramatic ........... . 29
Wanted—Instruction ......... ..... 80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages m . . .  81
Business Opportunities ........... .. 32
Money to Lioan ............... ..............  28

Help and SItnatlona
Help Wanted — Female ............. 86
Help SVanted—Male ................. . 86
Salesmen Wanted ...................... 36-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ............................87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 88
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  £9
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock—Pet#— Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs— Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llv Stock — Vehicles ................... 48
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sal»—HlsceUaneon#
Articles tor S a le ............................  46
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials .................   47
Uiamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and t eed ...............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ......................... 61
Machinery and T o o ls ........... 62
Musical Instruments .....................  68
Office and Store Equipment 64
Specials at the Stores .........  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............. 67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restsnmnt'

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted......................  .69-A
Country Board—Resorts 60
Hotels—Restaurants ................   61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............   62

Real Bstatc Fsi Rent 
Apartments. Flata Tenements .< 68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses tor Rent ..................   66
Suburban tor Rent ............   66
Summer Homes tor Rent . . . . . . .  67
iVanted to Rent . . . . - a . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Real Bstate tale 
Apartment Building for Sale «.• 69
Business Property for Bale 70
Farms and Land tor Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Salt ...........  72
Lots for Sale •n • • • • • t • ts* • • • « 71
Resort Proporty tor Sale «..■.;<« 74
Suburban tor S a le ......... 76
Ettal Bstate tor Bzobaage « . . . « «  76
Wanted—Real B state........... 77

Aeetle»—Legal Itotfes#
Legal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I  ■

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUT’S CULTURE—Elam while 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy ot liairdreasing, 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 33

APAiRTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM heated 
apartment, modem Improvements 
at 81 Main street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— SMALL PLACE on 

Hartford Road, 7 rooms, coops, 
garage, fruit trees and half acre 
land. Price 12500. Two 5 room 
singles, built 8 years, oak floors 
and trim, French doors, hot water 
and steam heat. Owners out of 
town. Can sell for S3700 each. 
James J. Rohan, Telephone 7438.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apartments, at 88 Mapie 
street Six room tenement garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

MODEIRN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4369.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton slxeet all modem 
Improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR REINT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, with all improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene 
ment, all Improvements, with fur 
nace, rent very reasonable. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer St.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By O liv e  R oberts Bartoe ^
e/aMsrwgd

iJcfzqcftld2̂  <̂ uKdhjcvzt
^  ^  pAYMOND ----------------

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat at 
85 Hamlin street, modem con
veniences, available Oct. 15th. In
quire 87 Hamlin street.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements. Dial 
4618.

W^LNTED—POSITION as truck 
driver, by married man, able to do 
own repairs. Write Herald Box N.

D O GS— BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE—ENGLISH Setter bird 

dog, with papers, trained, and 
single barrel shot gun. Reasonable 
price. Phone 6997.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FIENTS NOW AVAILABLE in jJU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4359.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. DiaJ 7700.

FOR RENT—Five room downstairs 
flat, at 138 West Center street 
with garage. Inquire 439 Center 
street.

FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 
and ->ak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
3149. '

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
teiepbone Rosedale 60-2. ,

FOR SALE—EX'TRA fancy Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. TeL 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— ONE LARGE cook 
stove ■with water tank and new 
burner, complete S18.00, one large 
cook stove with new oii burner, 
complete $25.00. One small Craw
ford, extra good, with new oil 
burner, complete $28.00. Speak 
quick. Open evenings till 9 p. m 
Manchester Green Garage. Jones.

FOR SALE—ENAMEL Cra-wford 
combination range. Inquire 44 
Benton street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FREE LESSONS— 6 WEEKS of 

Piano lessons with each of these 
rebuilt pianos: Van Dyke, mahog
any, $35; Bachman, mahogany, 
$75; Cable, mahogany, $95; W. P. 
Haines, mahogany, $125; Becker 
Bros., mahogany, $150; Becker 
Player, mahogany, $150, Watkins 
Brothers, 935 Main street. Phone 

5171.

TO RENT—LILLEY street, near 
Center, modem five room apart
ment, steam neat, garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with modem improvements, 
at 146 Bissell street, garage if de
sired. Inquire on premis<>s.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE anJ 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, steam heat furnished. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4332.

FOR RENT—FTVE ROOM modem 
flat, on West Center street. Wil
liam Kanehl, telephone 7773.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 3 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home tlfts winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 61

l a r g e  FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

STORE FOR RENT—37 Oak street, 
just off Main. Cheap to right party. 
C. R. Burr, telephone 4161.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

I am going to lock horns with an 
author who states that the oldest 
child is usually more aggressive and 
self-coufident than his younger 
brothers or sisters.

First, however, it is only sensi
ble to sigree on some points. The 
oldest child is likely to be spoiled. 
He may be given into and humored 
and crossed so little as to make him 
think he is the lord of creation. And 
parents fortifying themselves 
against a recurrence, frequently go 
to the other extreme in disciplining 
the babies as they arrive. Add to 
the baby’s training the bullying ten
dency if a big brother and the re
sult is apt to be unfortunate.

But there is another side to it 
that is too appaient to miss.

The first fellow in the pink crib 
is a wonder to his parents, his 
aunties, uncles, and grandparents. 
The miracle is theii's to cherish. We 
always cherish things more when 
they are a new adventure. 'The first 
baby is a new adventure.

Effect of Pampering 
Everything on earth is provided 

for him. Elverything is done for him. 
We turn handmaidens^ entertainers, 
consolers, worriers. His time we fill 
nicely for him. We help him pay 
his games, button his panties, wash 
his hands, read to him, almost eat 
for him and certainly we think for 
him.

We leave so Uttle for the small, 
chap to di for himself, he learns to 
depend on any oae hajid/. I have 
seen this happen so many times 
that it is not guesswork when I say 
that the oldest child is at a real 
disadvantage.

When his small brother comes 
along, there are two to work for. 
Now what happens? The oldest be 
ing in the habit of getting help, and 
suggestion for every move he 
makes, is not going 'to change in a 
minute or a year, if ever. He will 
go on ^pecting and demanding 
more than his share of the family 
time.

Younger Ones Independent
This takes Just so much time off 

Baby the Second. Ther B. T. S. be
gins to fill in hia own time. He 
learns to amuse himself, to depend 
on his own small resources. And 
he is likely to be the more inde
pendent soul of the two. As the 
family increases, I have noticed the 
ratio of independei/ce increases. If 
the oldest feels this sureness on the 
part of the younger ones, he is like
ly to set up a defense mechanism 
and domineer where he* can’t doml 
nate. There is a vast difference.

The oldest, being the real expert 
ment, usually gets the first pick of 
clothes, of education and career 
The paternal influence follows him 
to maturity. His very material ad 
vantages over the others still fur 
ther increase the need for invention 
and self-reliance in the younger 
children.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
BOB WESTON,' SOB (rf • mO- 

Uonaire, is d^?ply attneted to ’ 
JOAN WAKING, a pretty girl he 
has seen on a train en rente to 
Memphis. Bob *)ias com e' to Mem
phis in oonneetion with his fath
er’s new textile plant.

Joan la a member of an Im
poverished family with an aristo
cratic backgroond. Her mother 
longs for hei daughters to have 
the social position rlghtfnlly theirs. 
Joan has left ooDege before gradn- 
atlon to assist in the family's finan
cial emergency. Her sL>ter, PAT, 
two years younger, loves pleasure 
hjmI pretty clotiies.

Fat has several iates with 
JERRY FORRESTER, son of her 
employer. Joan believes Jerry Is 
a spoiled playboy who is only 
■.Tirmriiig hiiti#elf and tries to warn 
her sister.

BAB.\RA COURTNEY, a society 
girl whom Bob knew In New York, 
la scheming to win him.

MRS. WARING meets Bob and 
invites him to dinner. Joan, in a 
flurry of preparations, scarcely 
hears Pat's description of a de
scription of a “knock-out looking 
man” she has seen with Barbara 
Courtney. Pat opens the door when 
Bob arrives that evening and rec
ognizes him as the man she saw 
with Barbara.

From Fisldings they_ d r o v e  
through ChickaMW Qsrdess, then 
past the Memphis Country Club. 
Bob thought the Nlckey home was 
beautiful, so typically southern. 
He pointed o«t attractive features 
•of other re'idences.

Joan told him about the Hollis- 
te.- home on Walnut Greve with Its 
boxwood hedges and spacious 
groimds. He really must see it in 
spring when the azeleas and dog
wood were blooming aid wisteria 
covered the pool! There was a 
wonderful vista through a lane of 
natural evergreens.

“But I wouldn’t ■want a large 
house myself,’’ Bob began. “I ’ll 
tell you why—’’ He broke off and 
failed to complete the sentence.

“There’s somethmg sc homelike 
about httle houses,” he added after 
a moment. “What kind of a home 
do you want, Joan?”

excited fingers. The entire page 
was devoted to a feature article 
#t̂h pictures, with the caption, 
“Cost j f  aigantlc -Enterprise to Ex
ceed Three IHlllan.”

“I know all about it,” Joan said, 
calmly. “We were- oij^ there today. 
It’s marvelous."

“You knew all about it and you 
didn’t tell us? Well, what do you 
know about tbatl”

“Know about what?”
“That Bob Weston is the son of 

the man who owns the whole

(To Be Continued)

MABLEv WOODSON DEAD.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

7t

Rtul Ike Hoald Adra.

FOR SALE— TYPEWRITERS In 
good condition, prices reasonable. 
G. H. WUcox, Box 171. .

FOR SALE—ROLL TOP desk in 
excellent condition. Telephone 3445.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS for 
home use by the week or month. 
Write G. H. WUcox, Box 171 or 
Phone 3443.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
WANTED— MARRIED couple to 
share my home. No chUdren, ga
rage. Write Herald, Box K.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM single house, 
all modem improvements, hot wa
ter heat, automatic oil burner, 
garage and bam. Inquire P. J. 
Moriarty, SheU gas station. West 
Center street.

RENTS OF BTVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 RusseU street.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER "VTI
Bob called for Joan early the 

next morning and '■hey drove 
to the site o the new textUe plant. 
As they rode along, the wind in 
their faces, he told her of the plans 
for the project Two hundred and 
fifty acres had been purchased 
with a hall mile frontage on the 
river.

Preliminary work on the water 
front was already under way. 
“Borinfe- and sounds are now be
ing made,” Bob said, "and gpecifi- 
cations will be ready for bids with
in 30 days.”

Joan understood httle of the 
technical langnisge he used but she 
was immensely proud that he 
should have even a smsUl connec
tion with anything so big and Im
portant. She was proud, too, that 
he wanted her lO know about It.

Bob expanded the subject, pleas
ed by Joan's look o* interest. ’The 
company had decided on a southern 
plant to serve the trade of a large 
territory south of the Ohio, he said. 
Normally, the ra^ materials would 
be shipped north to the main plant 
but now finished products for ' the 
southern area would 3̂ shipped 
from Memphis, carrying a much 
lower freight rate.

“You understand, Joan?”
“I think <t’s wenderful,” she said. 
“And a good thmg for Memphis,” 

Bob went on, “because It will bring 
a big payrer here.”

A good thing for Memphis, Joan 
was thinking, because It had 
brought Bob here.

She found her Interest growing 
as he piloied her about the site 
already a be^lve ol activity. Sur̂  
veyors at work—machines being 
shifted into position—tmeks mov
ing about—automobiles coming and 
leaving.

TO RENT —SE’VERAL desirable 
five, slf and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eldward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, aU Improvements, 
garage 11 desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Teiepbone 7091.

BOARDBRS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—^Bedroom with kitchen 
privUeges, to women or married 
couple. Write Box L. M. Herald.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
-- -

THE SHERIDAN HOTEL offers 
comfortable rooms, private and 
connecting baths, hot- and cold 
water in every room. Special low 
weekly rates, popular-priced res
taurant A  home away from home. 
Inspection invited.

WANTED— ROOMS— 
BOAiU) 62

RELIABLE COUPLE desire one or 
two rooms and kitchen, furnished, 
in private home from O ct 15th. 
Call Hartford 4-lOfie.

The average retaU price of an 
auto Is $953 and the average de
preciation $136 a year.

"Vinita, Okja., Oct. 2.— (AP) — 
Marie Woodson, the “ man who won 
#ind lost,” died today at the State 
hospital here after long days of in 
tense suffering.

The case of the former newspa
perman and author who came to the 
hospital more than two years ago 
from Tulsa for mental disorder oc
casioned by dipsomnia, attracted 
wide attention when he wrote a 
briUiant book from the viewpoint 
of an inmate. Woodson later re
covered and wais released-

Some weeks ago, however, he suf
fered an arm injury and a bone dis
ease shattered his health. He fe- 
turfied to the hospital and, realiz
ing he had but a short time to live, 
sent a letter to a TrUsa friend giv
ing a “cheery farewelL”

FOR SALE!
SEVEN ROOM BUNGALOW— 
in Manchester Green section. Im
provements. About acre of land. 
$5,500. Easy Terms.

EDWARD J. HOLL 
865 Main Street Phone 4642

Joan was excited. It was her first 
glimpse of a huge development in 
the making. Walking beside Bob, 
she noted the deferenci of the 
workmen and engineers.

“How art you, Mr. Weston? 
Things are moving along fine.”

A man touched his cap. “The 
chief engiineer has some prints in 
his office h* wants you to see be 
fore you leave, slf.”

“Elxcuse me a moment, Joan,’ 
Bob said. “ Sam, tell Miss Waring 
about the new type o* machinery 
that Is being used for the first 
time in this plant.”

“He sure ' knows his business, 
said the man named Sam, as Bob 
moved away.

Joan wanted to ask what Bobs 
business was. ‘TU wait until he 
tells me,” she decided. “He’s prob
ably one of the younr engineers 
or maybe a surveyor.”

They drove back into town about 
noon. Bob suggested luncheon at
a hole'. .

“Let’s stop by Fleldings for sand
wiches,” Joan said. •

“He’s incline^ to spend ms 
money too freely,” «he thought, 
"when'he should be saving it. This 
car for instance, with Itŝ  ̂ stream 
lines and powerful engine.”

She didn’t know what a young 
construction engineer might earn 
but she was sure lt,would not be 
a very big salary.

It was fun eating their sand
wiches. Thrilling to have so many 
people staring at them.

"And no wonder,” Joan toought. 
"He’s terribly good looking.”

She closed her eyes for a min
ute, a trick remaining from child
hood.'

“White,” she announced finally. 
•With green shutters. And a big 
lawn with very* green grass and 
lots of trees.”

And a swing and slide and a 
sand pile in the back yard!” Bob 
teased.

Joan ignored him.
“And a big, yellow cat on the 

porch,” she said firmly.
Bob grinned. “Funny little pic

ture painter,” he said. “Maybe 
you’re thinking you’d have a white 
Pekingese inside sitting by the fire. 
But I positively forbid

He turned to look at her. Joan 
was looking straight sihead, warm 
color splashing her cheeks.

She was idorable, .•■ŷ b thought, 
and sweet and modest. Not a bit 
of a prude though. Most girls liked 
it when conversation took such an 
intimate turn. They played up and 
led a fellov or to say outrageous 
things.

“Guess I’ve fallen pretty hard,” 
he thought. It was rather sober
ing, coming to a decision about the 
one girl.

When he left Joan at home that 
afternoon they had a tentative date 
for din.ner.

‘T il call you,” he said. “Willis, 
the chief engineer, thought he 
might come over this evening. But 
he wasn’t sure. Said he’d let me 
know about five. If he decides to 
come could we make it tomorrow 
night?”

Joan seild they could.
When Bob reached the hotel he 

found a note from the chief engl 
neer. He would run in the follow
ing. morning to check the prints, 
he said. 'There was also a tele
phone number for Bob to call.

He called it and Barbara Court
ney answered. “Where have you 
been all day?” she queried. ‘Tve 
been calling since early this morn
ing.”

She was having a small dinner 
planned especially for Bob. She 
wanted somp of her friendr to meet 
him, particularly Nancy Wilson 
who was leaving tomorrow mom 
Ing.

“I ’m sorry, Barbara, but I have 
a date,” Bob said,

“Oh, Bob!” Her tone changed 
sUghtly.

“You mus  ̂ come,” she urged. “Tt 
will ruin my party if you don’t 
I ’ve planned the whole thing for 
you. Couldn’t your date be post 
poned?”

He wished Barbara wouldn' 
draw him In on so many parties 
He didn’t have time to play around 
Still It was very thoughtful of her 
She was really an awfully good 
sort.

“Well, all right. I guess I can 
fix it,” he said.

“You’re a darling! I knew you 
would,” Barbara said.

He called Joan. “Terribly sorry 
about tonight,” he said. “But some
thing’s come up. I can’t rhake It 
I’ll be around about seven tomor
row night If that suits.”

‘"rhafll be fine,” Joan said. She 
turned from the telephone. Some 
of the buoyancy had lef‘  her mood

"Anything the matter?” asked 
Pat, who had just entered.

“No.”
“Your boy friend stand 3mu up?
"Of course not. Don’t be silly 

He has to talk over some plans 
with the chief engineer.”

“The chief engineer!” scoffed 
P at “My, the airs these young mill 
men have. I’ll bet he’s a foreman 
or maybe an assistant superinted- 
ent.”

A Uttle later Pat cried out, “ Say, 
Joan, have you read the paper to
night?”

yflt."
“Well, take a look at this, will 

jrou!” Pat was pointing to the first 
page of the second section with

©LORIFYINe
Yourself

5i95IwTZrSiSvicfTNC
When you have done the three 

posture exercises several, times 
a day for a couple of weeks, you 
should be ready to stand correctly.

Place your weight on the balls 
of your feet, he^s together. Never 
stiffen your knees. They should 
be perfectly relaxed whether you 
are sitting, standing or walking.

Raise your head and straighten 
your neck just as you did when 
you were doing the posture exer
cise flat on your back on the floor. 
Draw in your chin, keeping the 
back of your neck very straight.

Thrust the lower end of your 
spine forward and upward as you 
did when you were practising the 
sliding-down-the-wall exercise. See 
that your stomach is flat. It will 
be if you turn the end of your 
spine forward. . Raise your chest.

Make sure that your spinal col
umn is straight and that there is 
no little hollow in your back.

Now look at yoilrself in a mir
ror. You’ll probably be perfectly 
amazed at the flatness of your 
stomach and the slimness of your 
hips.

Don’t try to stand correctly until 
you have mastered the exercises. 
Each one of them has a definite 
purpose and they greajly simplify 
the almost Ipst art of correct pos
ture.

For a while you’ll have to be 
posture-conscious. Think about 
yourself occasionally and U you’ve 
started back into the old slump, 
pull yourself upward, straighten
ing your whole body. In a very 
short time it will be natural for 
you to stand and walk correctly.

By SISTER MABY
Many mothers think that c lilld m  

of school age should have a hot 
drink for breakfast—particularly on 
those mornings when a hot cereal 
is not served. But with coffee con
sidered taboo for gro5ving girls and 
boys, and the ideal hot milk seldom 
proving popular, jtwt what to serve 
becomes more or less of a problem.

Older children may flnu a cer
eal “ coffee" served with hot milk 
quite to their liking. Young chil
dren from 6 to x2 years of age need 
a-drink containing more actual food 
value than the cereal bevemge un
less it Is made wholly with milk. A 
cup of hot milk flavored with one or 
two tablespoons of a cereal coffee 
infusion may appear to the juniors.

Cocoa also make.s an excellent 
flavoring for tht cup of hot milk 
suitable for the junior’s bresdifast.

EQgfa In Protein
Fat, starch and protein are foimd 

in dry cocoa, and when whole milk 
is used and sugar added, the result 
is a drink of high food value, 
nourishing and wholesome. One cup 
of cocoa made entirely with whole 
milk furnishes 217 calories of pro
tein, fat and carbohydrates.

Because cocoa contains starch, 
care must be ta^en in the making 
of the drink. Thorough cooking 
is necessary for the starch, but un
desirable for the milk. Consequently 
the cocoa must be well cooked be
fore the milk is added.

The “skin” which sometimea 
forms on top of cocoa is the albu
min of the milk coagulated by heat. 
Care in not overheating the milk 
and constant stirring while the milk 
is heating do much to prevent this. 
Beating with a doVer beater after 
the milk is aaoed increases the 
smoothness of the drink and tends 
to remove the “skin” if the milk was 
allowed to scaja.

Chocolate and cocoa may often 
be used Interchangeably, but co
coa Is less rich in fat and easier to 
digest. This makes it a better bev
erage for small children.

'There are 95,000 gypsies in Bul
garia.

THE^
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“ Oh, gee, I ’m happy as can be. 

It makes me feel that way to see 
the dog and pony safe and sound,” 
said Dotty, with a grin.

“ Our friend, the parrot, sure was 
brave to fly right out so he could 
save the frightened dpg from drown
ing. Why, he, too, almost fell in.”

"Why, I had fun,” the parrot 
cried. "O course, the first time 
that I tried to swoop down, 1 was 
blown away. But then I had good 
luck.

"When once my bill was fastened 
tight beneath the collar, ’twas all 
right. The dog held still and tried 
to help me. He had lots of pluck.” 

« * *
Just then the pony snorted, and 

wee Scouty said, “I understand. The 
beast is cold. Let’s build a fire. 
The ie a t  should feel real good.

“ 'The dog and pony then can get 
real dry. Right now they’re soak
ing wet.” So, all the Tinymites 
began to gather heaps of wood.

The blaze soon roared and, my, 
’twas hot. It helped the shiv’rlng 
beasts a lot It wasn’t very long

until they jumped up to their feet-
The parrot said, “All right you 

two can run along. We’re through 
with you. You’ve done tricks for 
the' Tinymites and been a dandy 
treat.” « * •

Then to the bunch the parrot 
cried, “How would you like to take 
a ride upon a raft? It’s lots of 
fun. There’s naught more here to

“The raft will take you Tinymites 
to where you all can see. new 
sights.” “Hurray f o r  that,” cried 
Goldy. “Gee, the raft appeals to 
me.”

“All right, but you MU have to 
make the raft jrourselves. It wUl 
not take so very long, the parrot 
cried. “TU find some logs for you.”

In just a little while, the bundh 
vyere working out the kind bird’s 
hunch. “If we keep at this build
ing,” Scouty said, “we’ll soon be 
through.”

(The Tinies set sail on the imfft 
in tile next story.)

ALLEY OOP Down Goes Foozyl By HAMLIN
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[ s e n s e and NONSENSE
m a r r i a g e  o p e n s  a  MAN’S I Just because LdtUe Willie's papa

BYES AND HIS POCKBTBOOK J didn’t hear anything when he shook 
AT ABOUT THE SAME TIME. jit the last time. •

JOSEPHUS—And why do you 
think I am a poor judge of human 
nature ?

LUCRETTA—Because you have 
such a good opinion of yourself.

„  Golfer (in store)—These golf hose 
I f  that you sold me are not at all dur- 
l« able.

Clerk— Where have jrou been us
ing them, miss?

Fair Golfer—On the links, of | 
course. !

Clerk—These are for the club 
house.

The ToonerviUeiTtoDey That Meets Afl Trains By Fon^ine Pox
THE BOYS HAVE CERTAINLY GOT iPNE ON ItHE SKlPRERf THIS TtME .

A social worker has discovered j 
that prisoners like music. “No | 
doubt they like the sound of the 
opening bars.’ ’

Just Remember This:
Anger, foolishness, and hate 

Have brought us all distress.
But none of them can mar the slate 

Like simple thoughtlessness.

Why shouldn’t Solomon have been 
an exceedingly wise man. Look at 
the advice he got from a thousand 
mothers-in-law.

PARSON—You must remember, 
my boy, that wealth does not bring 
happiness.

FLAMING YOUTH — Perhaps 
not; but it’s a swell help in choosing 
the kind of misery that’s most 
agreeable.

Single women, says one book pub
lisher, enjoy fiction much more than 
married women. Oh, well, the 
things that might happen to you 
are much more interesting than the 
things that have happened.

May—What msdtes these fright
ful wars?

Jim—Probably fright.

MAN DOESN’T WANT FREE
DOM. FOR 40 YEARS HE IS A 
SLAVE TO HIS APPETITE, AND 
THEN HE KICKS BECAUSE IT IS 
GONE.

The community that prospers is 
always the friendly community. To
day the world is seeking out such 
places. ’There is so much of travail 
and harshness in the everyday af- 
falrsr of life that friendly havens 
becked from afar. If you want to 
be prosperous, to be known as a 
friendly spot, then you be friendly, 
too. It is a good message td carry 
with you—and it pays big dividends 
in happiness and prosperity.

Teacher— Junior, what three 
words are most used in the Eng
lish language?

Junior—I don’t know.
Teacher—Correct.

THE LESS SOME PEOPLE 
HAVE TO SAY THE MORE 
DIFFICULT IT IS FOR THEM 
NOT TO SAY IT.

Jean—Isn’t it dreadful ? I refused 
to marry Bob last January and he’s 
been drinking ever since.

Jane—I should say that’s carrying 
H celebration too far.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
As early as 1696, the Scottish 

Parliament passed an ar' for the 
maintalnance of a school in every 
parish in connection with kirk.

Four hundred and fifteen lives 
were lost In the Dayton, Ohio, 
flood, which occurred in March, 
1913.

Flapper Fanny Says;Mtt.u.ap»T.ofr.

WHEN ONE WRITES THE 
TRUTH IT ISN’T SO NECESSARY 
TO KEEP A  CARBON COPY.

Rimer—Do you think I should put 
more fire into my poems?

Editor—No, quite the reverse.

ACTION WITHOUT THINKING 
LEADS TO DEVASTATION — 
THINKING WITHOUT ACTION 
LEADS NOWHERE.

Old Lady (in curio shop)—I sup
pose that this is smother of those 
terrible futuristic paintings?

Patient Clerk—I’m sorry, madam, 
but that is a mirror.

It LltUe WUUe’s bank has re. 
mained imshaken in the crisis, it’s

cmK gr^ pysi
Inferiority complexes don’t 

worry some girls as much as in
ferior complexions.

M-in

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
K/:/v 7777777777V

BOYOBOY; d id 'WE have 
A sTif f  'wor.xo uT Today. S  thaT 's  (?o o o  
COACH HAD U9 OW OUR.TOES 
eWe r y  MmuTE .

iirnii—
SWELL 9UPPER, MOM. 
AND NOW TO G-ET 
BUSY ON MY STuOIE?.

' ̂  HARO AT it, huh?  'WELL/I}H VERY 
PLEASED AT THE WAY YOU VS 
STUCK To YOUR HOMEWORK 
THATS FINE/ KEEP YOUR GRADES 

SON. You MUST 00 ff.TO 
PASS/

v /o u ld n  T geT a c h an ce  
w m  th e

^  A O

V /
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N
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-* .A N  \T. r r  NWASNT uM
c a l l in '  o u t  t h '  n a n n e s  o f  t u  p e s t  ^  ^
O F  S P K & O T T V  SA N S.W E^-D  ^  /  aaA D O E N I
n e v e r  k n e w - w h o  t h e y  w e r e ? A  SOIN'
V s E E , W E  <SOT S P I S S C n -y ^ B U T  H E  u i T '*  T W E E T
COOLETD OUT IN T H ' H O S P IT A L  A N ' ^  -  P /  T W E E T  9
■DI'DNi'T T A J L K ^ — *TH' P A R R O T  W / ^  V v  C T H 'i j i t B O O

A  R E T  OF- A N ' S O M E  CHUKAR I }  W A S  T O O
IN H IS  NAOB S O L D  IT T O  TH IS  S T O R E  ^  \ M U C H  T O R

B E F O R E  YOU T O O K  IT O V E R  V j ?  H IS  P U M P /
TED T H '^ 3 0 0 0  
FO R  T H ' vJO B ,
^N ' T H ' W IF E  

THINK YOU SHOULD HAVE 
F O R

S( ORCHY SMITH
( 3

Pitched Battle By John C. Terry
 ̂TX>NT l e t  BETTV 61T 
OUTA VER s ig h t . S ‘ * ‘ 
i 'll TAKE CARE OF 
THIS B07D

£ l

WASHIMGTON TUBS 11 By
r ow\

MN JP>WI 
WVW'O HE 
hit me with. 

AHVWAV?

WHVjOML'I HtSFIST, 
I  RECKOW, ACeS.

T

V!

HE SURE SOCREO^ 
wou.THO, N(XJ Bin 

OUT IS MINUTES.

Crane
/ i  NEVER \ I  DUNNO. \ THAT'S IT.  ̂
SAW HIM 1  HEARD HE'S A 6REEH1 
BEFORE. 50MB HORN 6A1L 1 
WHO THE f e l l e r s  \WEBSTER. 
THUNDER CALLIN' / PICKED UP. 

IS HE? /HlMEAEVl./ SORT OF
MNSTERIOUS. 

AIMT &OT NO 
LAST NAME.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

I5 O

^  OHl A TOUGH 6 U V , ^  
EH? WELL, THEV DON'T 

COMB TOO TOUGH FOR 
ME. NOT ACES O'BRlEMj 
I  AINT GOING TO LET. 

ANVBODV BEAT ME OUT 
OF MV Rights, a m  i ,

rv_______ _ BOVS?

Lg.
vou BET VOUR POKE \ 
I  w ill! no bug- nosed
GREENHORN'S GOING
^  STEAL my

THAT'S TH' STUFF, ACES! 
STAND UP FER NER RIGHTS 
N06ODV KIN DO y o u  DIRT 

TOAWAN wrrv

V\ «  \  \  . V s

SALESMAN SAM
i®  RioH T, 

CIRCUS fAAN—H€. AN' Hlfe 
PDiC-NO A(ie. eN '^YUEO 

TO' PCW AROl

dwi
e/i?!/ i

pa5 Mfif

Ol;

nio. U. a MT. OFT.'© 19M «r M«A MRVICC. INC

V (3 -U e ^  A  SMiARTT ^
V'tO ^TUCK, j OUY, HUH,CHAR-3’tiOGel J ue.Y? we coeRe

p i N e o ^ i f o o — 
o o e .o e T  ^ 5 b o  
QfecoAR-O-oue'Re 

a h e a d  ^ t o o l

( oi-A Kvo, P vA oeeel. 
y o o  c a m V  B e  o o T  

OM T H e s e  OARi-^ 
<=.T«ee:Te> a u o m c .!

A W — B L -U - 0 - 8 — Mo B o Ov 'D 
‘S T 'E A U  »-AeR 'TH E.
F\R<S-r e .T R eS T  LVCrt-\r "THEY 
c a m e  T O i T h E V ' D  d r o p  m e r  

a n io  R o m  — b -© L -  vjith
-TMAT M O G x 'v- S ' 'Q >-*'-> F P -

\

Easy Come, Easy Go!

_ \  m m  Ti fL'̂ AT OÎ F
B o p m ~F4\p t y  w f a r s t o o  s o o n  e i«a3 nr'wc* acHviec, iwa /̂0-S

By Small
AW' «>rU-i_ <K?T 
T X ’ (JACSTRAC-K  
S'a c K '.H ol.Y h o o f s ,
SACO, coh at  ’eR . cu e
(SONWA DO WITH 
A U -T U iS  OOU<SH?

COELL, PIRST'^ 
O F ALL,CO€LR€ 

k<SONNATAKE 
THIS oOHoLE 
3UMCH OUT 

T o  A SOUEUU 
© A U Q U e t '

Heae.'’s a  toasT  t& th ' ©esT 
(siAG -ow  FAiaXU— ^ Q O O  o i l  H A L F -(^ N -H A L F l

.9^

GAS BUGGIES When Peril Beckons By Frank Beck

.FTfR A  
GOOD *ftUPPER 
Ms! THB OLD 

MANSION 
WHERS THEY 
HAD POUND 
REFUGE PROM 
THE STORM.

HEM AND 
AMY RBTIRED 

TO THE 
SPARK 

BEDROOM 
FOR TH l 

NIGHT. V
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DANCE, SCHOOL ST. REC
FSIDAT NIGOT

Iforio b j WDB6 DIpIniMto under 
dlreotton of Otto Newlwiier. 

Admiaalon Uo.

ABOUT TOWN
M n. Bertha Keckeisen and Mrs. 

Ida PMbert arrived Tueaday from 
Callfomia to 'yielt Mrs. Keckeisen’s 
daughter, Mrs. John Schlebel, of 114 
Summer ktreet.

Unable to reach Hans Lasker, of 
687 Center street, by telephone to 
relay a telegram message from 
Hartford to him, the message.was 
taken at the police station and the 
Information brought to him by 
Motorcycle Policeman Herman 
Muske. The telegram brought th : 
Information that his mptber Is 111 
at her home In Forest Hills, New 
York, and be was requested to come 
a t once. Mr. Lasker is employed In 
Hartford, but makes his home here.

An Important meeting of the 
dance committee of the Junior 
Daughters of Italy will be held to
night at the clubrooms at 7:30 
o’clock. All members of the com
mittee are urged to be present.

James Geehan, employed at 
Cleary’s restaurant, has been unable 
to work for the paust three days be
cause of a bad cold, which has kept 
him confined to his room in the Sel- 
witz building.

The annual meeting of the High
land Park Commiinlty club will take 
place this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the clubhouse. All residents of 
that section of the town will be 
welcome to attend.

S .̂ Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
who gave a successful low-kpet sup
per recently, are planning another 
for Thursday evening, October 19, 
and appointed Mrs. Dorothy ’Turner, 
chairman, and a large committee to 
have charge.

The Church Council 'of the Ver
non Methodist church will meet to
night a t 7:30 for its monthly busi
ness session, and not the North 
Methodist church Coimcil. ’The 
latter held its meeting Monday eve
ning.

Officers of the Daughters of l ib 
erty will conduct a  rummage sale 
Saturday from 9 a, m. on In the 
store a t 805 Main street. The 
conm^ttee will be on band to re
ceive donations from members and 
friends;Friday 1 p. m. at the stotp, 
or articles will be called for if they 
will dial 7090, 8741 or 3273.

The monthly meeting of the W. 
B. A. Guard club will be held tomor
row evening with Mrs. Rose Steven
son of 91 Union street.

The Junior ond senior choirs of 
the Polish JNaUonal church will re
hearse tomorrow evening with Or
ganist John J. Skowronek, the Jun
iors a t 6:80 and the seniors a t 7:80. 
A niimter of new songs win be 
practiced and aU the singers are 
urged to attend.

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester Fire Department spoke 
to the studmits of ^ e  local State 
Trade school a t the regular weekxy 
assembly this afternoon. His sub
ject was "Fire Prevention.’’

Miss Dorothy Gordon has post
poned the opening of her dancing 
classes' until further notice. Miss 
Gordon is confined to her home as 
the result of an acciden* which oc
curred yesterday afternoon in EU- 
lington. Miss Gordon’s car struck 
a telephone pole.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph /Tedford of 
48 Academy street enjoyed the 
World series games at New York 
yesterday. Mr. Tedford Is a well 
known baseball fan, and has been 
playing this summer with the Man
chester Athletic j.

Sunset Rebekab Lodge members 
will be guests at a roast beef sup
per tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
in Odd Fellows hall, arranged for 
by the members of King David 
Lodge who will hold brief meet
ing preceding the meal.

Mrs. John CuUin of Bond street 
received a l.tte r today from her 
sister, Mrs. Clifford Moynlhan, who 
with her husbamd are en route from 
Oregon, and expect to arrive In 
Manchester at the end of the week. 
Mr. Moynlh'in is attending the 
American L ,lon convention in Chi
cago vlth  the Drum Corps Division. 
He is secretary-treasurer of the 
Salem Corps. ’The Movnihans left 
Manchester to make their home on 
the Pacific Coast nearly ten years 
ago.

The Woman’s Foreign'Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow e v e n ^  
a t 7:80, and all women of the 
church will be welcome. Rev. 
Leonard Harris will speak of some 
of the high spots in the La}rmen’s 
Missionary report ac-* Mrs. Lydia 
Gilmore will be hostess.

The women’s missionary societies 
of the Nortl’ Methodist church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock with Mrs. C. I. Balch of 622 
North Main street. Officers will be 
elected and mite boxes will be re
ceived at this meeting. Miss Emma 
Colver who has recently returned 
after spending the summer in 
Czeckoslovakla with her piece’s 
family and bre ;her-ln-Jaw, Rev. J. 
8. Porter, for many years a mis
sionary In that field, will teU of 
conditions as they exist today. 
Friends of Miss Colver or others 
interested in bearing her message 
will be welcome.

CENTER CHURCH WOMEN 
BEGIN THEIR SEASON

PINEH URST-Dial 4151
OYS’TER COCKTAIL SAUCE AND TARTAR SAUCE 
At Pinehorst yon get only the freshest of Fish. Pinehnrst 

>Oysters and Clams are from state licensed dealers who get their 
supply from certified waters.

Grapefruit 3 for 25c 

Lk. Selox . .2 for 25

p iN e h u r s t
FRESH FISH

Halibut Swordfish
Filet of Haddock 

Mackerel Cod
Boston Bluefish . . .  15c lb. 

Fresh Salmon 
Butterfish

Fresh Oysters 
Scallops Open Clams 

Chowder Clams 
Steaming Clams

OLD-FASHIONED
PICCAULLI

Made after an old New Eng
land recipe—just de- 
licions. Full q uart... O O C
Double Sweet Sliced
Pickles, q t  . . . . .  33c

‘l i

10c Fab, 5c, 3 for 13c 
Washing Flakes

Friend’s Beans 
14c, 2 for 25c, and 

19c, 2 for 35c v

Heinz Beans 
10c and 15c

Brown Bread 
17cy 2 for 30c

Confectionery 
Sugar, lb. 8c

CAULIFLOWER (large w h ite ) ..............................25c-29c

Lima 
Beans 

2 qts. 29c 
Com

Baby
Green
Beans

S. S. Pierce >
Clam Chowder

Old fashioned flavor. 
Small Large

10c 23c

Mrs. John Pickles Presides for 
First Time — Music and 
Games Program.

The Center Church Women’e Fed
eration began the season’e actlvl- 
tlea last night by an evening seaeion 
which was attended by more than 
60 members. I t was also the first 
meeting with the new president, 
Mrs. John Pickles, and her asso
ciate officers in charge. Mrs. Pickles 
welcomed the women of the cuurch 
and expretsed her pleasure at the 
large attendance. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, the pastor, who was pres
ent a portion of the evening, com
mended the work of the federation 
during its five years of existence, 
aud made suggestions for its further 
cooperation and service for the 
church, along social and financial 
lines.

A delightful musical program fol
lowed conMsting of piano solos by 
Mrs. Sydney French and duets play
ed with her small daughter; a group 
of vocal numbers by Mrs. Harold 
Symington, concert soprano, were 
aiiso well received.

Adjournment was meule to the 
parish ball where a period of games 
in charge of Mrs. Mary Crockett, 
assisted by Miss Jessamine Smith 
were engaged in by the women with 
as much zest as if they were school 
children. Mrs. Edna Case Parker, 
Mrs. C. W. Holman and several of 
the members of the evening group 
served sandwiches and coffee.

GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT 
TO OPEN a U B  PROGRAM

Men’s Friendship Group at 
South Methodist Church to 
Begin Activities Monday.
’The Men’s Friendship Club of the 

South Methodist church will open 
its fall and winter program of ac
tivities with a meeting next Mon
day night at 8 o’clock 1 the church 
parlors. ’Tbe meeting will be a "Get 
Acquainted’’ affair with special 
stunts for the occasion.

'The Salvation Army orchestra 
will furnish Instrume it I music and 
there will be group singing led by 
Otto Nelson. An added treat will 
be a talk by Rev. Leonard C. Har
ris, pastor of the church. His topic 
will be "Getting the Right Perspec
tive."

Refreshments will be served. In
vitation to attend tbe meeting has 
been extended to all male members 
of the church, whether memMrs of 
the club or not.

NRA SIGNERS, HERE 
AT SATURATION POINT

REGINA D’lT A U A  PLANS 
CELEBRATION SUNDAY

Society to Observe Second An
niversary With Banquet at 
Sub-Alpine Club.

Total of 600, Reached When St. 
Mary’s Church Is Enrolled— 
Believed the Limit.
Lack of further signers of t'le 

President’s Reemployment Agree
ment today led to the belief that 
Manchester, with a total of 600 
signers to datf, has almost reac];ied 
the saturation point. St. Mary’s 
church, the only religious organ
ization to sign, was the last report
ed at the local post office.

mUMUN
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, Range Oil Dnuns, 
12.60. Faucets, 75c. Pumps, 81.76. 
Used Drums, 81<76. Phone: 8980.

MISS M. ROBINSON
Teacher of Piano Theory 

and Harmony
109 Adams Street

Tel. 8625
Buckland

Regiria d’ltalia society will ob
serve its second anniversary Sun
day at the Sub Alpine club on El- 
dridge street. Mis. Delfina, chair
man of the committee o  ̂ arrange
ments will be assisted by Mrs. Ter
esa Narretto, Mrs. Adele Jaifiungo, 
Mrs. Antoinette Fontana, Mrs. 
Domenico Perett.-, Mrs. Louise Eca- 
bert and Miss 'Adriana Grandl.

Chef Gotta will be ready to serve 
the dinner at 12 noon. The menu 
will include assorted antipasto, ! 
chicken soup, roast chicken, peas, 
French fried potatoes, salad, rolls, 
mixed fruit, ice cream and demi- 
tasse.

Following the dinner an enter
tainment will be g lv ^ 'fo r the fam- 
lliec of the membera. and at its 
close sandwiches and other refresh
ments will be sei ’e . Music for 
dancing will be furnished by Gar
ibaldi and Pucci’s orchestra.

Although founded two years ago 
with not more than 25 members, 
the society has tripled its member
ship, a gratif3Ting record to the 
president, Mrs. Giacomina Monti.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Order your Cannel Coal for your 
fireplace from G. E. Willis A Son, 
Inc, Tel. 5125.

A t Age 59 You May More Than 
Double Your Income And Increase

Its Security
When the interest rate paid by the savings bank in town was 
reduced to Sy2 per cent and it was generally expected rates 
would go still lower, an annuity guaranteed to pay 8.4 per 
cent for life was purchased. This gave the use of the prin
cipal for life, as well as the interest, instead of holding it for 
the estate.

The return depends upon age at entry and Is much higher 
in the later ages.

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
Sure

Insurance
\

829 Main Street
Phone 3665

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON

Please Explain 
Monthly Life Inctnne

N am e

Address

•  G«t in on today’s low 
prices—most Goodyears cost 
less today than a year ago. 
By actutd test on wet pave
ments, they stop your car 
quicker—give you blowout 
protection in every ply and 
more mileage than they ever 
gave before.

G oodyear
Pathfinder
Size I Price

4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
4.75-19
5.00- 19
5.00- 20 
5.25-18
5.50- 19

g o o d ;- y e a r
SCHALLER MOTOR 

SALES, INC.
684 Center St. Manchester

M. MERZ & SON
141 No. Main St., Manchester

OP HERE
fo r Expert!

SEMICC J

HAND STARTING
-POOR LIGHTS

Generators should chuge more in 
cold weather as the thick oil causes 
starters to draw mqre current 

We will adjust your generator to 
keep your battery fully charged for 
the winter driving free of charge. ’

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
miHarfl fttNeO Phoae 4060

Re<^eation ('enter 
Items of interest
Tomorrow Night’s _____

Tbe first announcement of tbe 
news that Otto Newbausr and bis 
WDRC Diplomats were engaged to 
play for tomorrow evening’s Com
munity dance was received very 
favorably by the many who have 
been attending tbe danqes at tbe 
School Street Rec since they were 
started, 'That this band has rapid
ly come to the front may be Judged 
by their many radio broadcasts, as 
they are on the air three or four 
nights each week. 'This in Itself U 
enough proof of their popularity and 
in securing them Director Frank 
Busch believes be Is very fortunate. 
Dancing will be from 8 until mid
night.

Children’s Classes.
The opening of the children’s 

classes for the fall and winter will 
be held this week-end, with a won
derful opportunity for every boy and 
girl In Manchester to avail them
selves of instruction under trained 
leaders. There Is no doubt as to 
the value received from attending 
these classes, as this early training

A meeting of the Loom- 
fixers and Twisters As- 
sociat’n of Manchester
will be held in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Saturday Morning, October 7, 
at 9 o’clock.

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY, OCT 7, 9 a. m. On. 

STORE 806 MAIN ST. 
Daughters of Liberty.

Dial 7090, 8741, 8278 if articles are 
• to be called for.

DR C. M. PARKER^ 
DEN’TIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-^92 Hartford, C t
Dentistry that will please yon, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

moulds strong bodies sad clean 
minds to carry on for future days.

Tbe classes are under tba person
al supervision of Dlreotors Gertrude 
Fenerty tod Frank Busch. With 
only a nominal fee being made for 
the classes every parent should sn- 
roU their children In the following 
Classes. Girls sum m ing classes 
with the Beginners doss at 3:80- 
4:16; Advanced class 4:16-6:00 on 
Fridays. Bws’ swimming classes 
Saturdays, Mglnnsrs 9:80-10:15, 
Intermediate 10:16-11:00, Advanced 
and Ufe Saving 11:00-11:46. Girls' 
tap dancing Saturdays, Beginners 
9:00-9:46, Intermediate 9:46-10:80, 
Advanced 10:80-11:80.. Boys’ box
ing class, Mondays 6:00-6:00 p. m.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANQE
OIL

Regular users of this oil claim 
they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .IQi/jc gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 V2 c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BisseU Street Tel. 4496

PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE
Friday, October 6, 8il5.

Manchester Green C om m ^ty  Club 
4-^Gash Prizes ‘"4 

All Welcome. Admission 26c.

RANGE
OD.VALOCO

Best By Test I
15 Gallons or More. . . .  Si/jc 
Less Than 15 Gallons.. 101/26

\ I  k W Q  Service 
Y / V i l  0  station

Phone 3866 
426 Hartford Road

A Three Hour Special!
On Sale Friday Afternoon 
From 3 To 6 O’Clock

IVORY SOAP
Medium

Bars

Just A Reminder....
All Saturday’s Food 
Specials Go On Sale 
Each Friday Afternoon 
At Three O’Clock.

t  \

The Lowest Priced ^

Electric Washer That
Duplicates the Hand 
Washing Method

The band-washing principle 
takes advantage of tbs natural 
tendency of clothes to rise to tbe 
surface. ’The fioatlhg agitator acts 
directly on the fioatlng clotiiee. 
This principle Is fast and thorough 
—exactly as you would wash by 
hand.

The Model "H” is built of first 
grade materials. It Is a silent, 
sturdy and trouble-free construc
tion. And low-priced, too.

VOSS Is Today’s Super-Value

1 Tub—full size genuine 
 ̂ porcelain enamel, fused 

on heavy one piece tub of 
genuine rust-rAslstlng “TON- 
CAN” steel,

2 Floating Agitator—The 
> only agitator- that ex

actly duplicates hand-wash
ing action.

3 Genuine Lovell Wringer 
o with 2 ^ ’’ cushion rolls. 

Standard safety release.

4 Self Lubricating—Gears 
t and mechanism run in 

oil.

5 Finger Tip Control— 
• Starts and stops electri

cally with finger tip con
trol.

6 Electric Motor—Espec- 
s tally designed for VOSS 

Electric Washers.

WE DO OUR PART

•Convenient Terms
HALE’S Washers—Basement.

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

CLEAN UP . . FIX UP 
^our Home!

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

^  Signet
on Display.

Come' in and try It.
Kemp’s’, Inc.

768 Mail! St. . Phone 6680

Innerspring

MA'TTRESS

$12.50
All Sizes Available.

A high quality mattreos 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

Bird Buildins Products for 
Beauty and Comfort-—

J^EM O D EU N G , n^airing.

■ID Koori

■to WAU 
»OAW)

* » t h e  improvement ot prop
erty are expenditnres pay 
in added comfdrt and increased 
pre^w ty  value. B ird '^ sp h a lt 
Slate Surfaced Slundet and 
Sidings and other Bird Building 
iVoducts give you Ug value for 
your dc^ar.

Our e^erience in building antf 
remodeling will save money for 

Consult us about your 
ing plana.

■to aoiNq

iNnh^TiNa
MAlBMALa

Th« W.G.Ot;ENNET CO.
Goal, Lumber, Mason’s SuppUes, Paint 

336 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

Modernize Your Kitchen Range 
With A New

FLORENCE RANGEOIL BURNQt
And For That Matter Y our  Parlor Stove, 

Too!
ONE OF THESE BURNERS WILL MEAN:

LESS WORK— n̂o back-breaking fuel to bring in, zko 
massy ashes to t ^ e  out.

LESS DIRT—no smoke or dust, no grimy hands.
LESS COST—your fuel is Range Oil. Its cost is low. 

You bum it only while the stove is needed fwr cook* 
ing or hehting.

MORE COMFORT—as warm as a coal fire, if  you need 
warmth, yet out when not in use. A comfort both 
in winter and summer.

M ^ E  CONVENIENCE—started in a moment, and con* 
triced with a simple twist of the vidye  ̂high or low,' 
fast or slow. There is no guesswork in oodl^tig 
when you have a reliable Range Burntt’.

JOHNSON A
Plumbing and Heating Contraetbn, 

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets
Svul

^ .1


